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FIREMAN THOMAS WORRELL IS KILLED Cause of Unionism
Steady in its Advance

Tariff Viewed Loyally," Not Politically18th

Manufacturers Expeot Benefit In Revision
Foot of PrincessAt Early Morning Blaze at Brown Milling Company Elevator <u

Canadians All Oppose 11. S. Competition
C. M. A., the Parllame»terlans 

and the Judges Come In tor 
Hostile Crlt clsm In Reports 
and Remarks at Opening of 
L b.,r Congress.

president George, In Ad
dress to C.M. A, Declares 
That Protection Is Unan
imously Wanted and Day 
for Reciprocity Afar Off— 
Canada’s Foreign Trade 
Discouraging, Thru Large 
Decrease in Agricultural 
Products.

10 000 Barrels ol flour and 300,000 Bushels ol Wheat Burn
onl u„„,........ “ “w" ““ «ï£ 2SS&. rsa && “ 12

— mous Esplanade tire of 1885, when the

CANADA'S FUTURE.
“I would like you to try and 

picture to yourselves the future 
which lies before this Canada 
of ours. I feel how impotent my 
words are to paint tihe picture 
which my mind contains. But 
think of what our possibilities 

so vast that

debris and watered flour, another Are- cute, to Reecne.
man seriously Injured, and about $.00.-! A„ aoon a8 the crash was over. Chief flames swept the waterfront west as j 
man Reno sly 1 1 Thomnson led the rush for the opening, far as Yonge-street. The night watch000 loss was the outcome of an early Tham^n,led Captajn spa^allt man of the building was burned in the;
morning Are in the Biown Ml g | coming out. He was covered from heal fire. Construction ûf K 8. F.’ &. 0. Rv.
pany, with premises at the foot of Pria-! t0 l0£)t wllh pa8te He was led. to t-o ,he l«i™'ed. VOnSIrUCIIOll 0 i , '
cess-street. Within 10 minute, after railway ^rack. arid the rescuer, turned f Captain Sargarn, who wa^ resc^ HangS Fife Until Federal Temple with an
the outbreak of the fire the main no gaImant told ‘them of Worrell, but he ! General Hospital in the ambulance. RnfiUS is Forthcoming. liv delegates. a_ftn_ tha

flour building fell and buried dljJ uol Know 0f the presence of the His injuries on hie back and side may DOnUS b A lew American flags
other men. Chief Thompson ordered proVe to be very serious. _______ ___ bunting decorations denoted me “
streams into the opening and made a Captain Worrell is survived by a national character of most oissr'is æs! xmvx w- '•w •' “rs .s. hrs.
UWoTeU couSd^not be tound anywhere j WM the . .ash proposed Kingston, Smith Falls and ^
and made no response io tne cries ’-t „a* t d Robinson immediately Ottawa Railway, and the one who 1 as tions of interest to labor, a p u
the rescuing party. Suddenly from' =^r' h„p egcape. ..Fox was with me. hlng w ln the face of muon ed the arbltratlon law a alium ^Prem

.... .<... »m„„.- sags arsS'JSSl ™ ii?Sw wo?- LJZTX aisam*j 'TÆSRMÎÈ.'.
the first to discover the Are eating its Then came a second trash of uie over- Tell and Sargant come in with a light. .Navigation Company, the co paw received and commiuces appoimed ton

around the woodwork surrounding, luden flool. and recognizing the fu- Suddenly the light was snuffed out got its charter ana g banua M** the work of the convention............. a«.......»......... sr^ssï.?r “ ;i T~s
a ....... a,.™. sxrxt, r.ssï “,.‘s

. . .. . R im. Th® whole fire department responded blazing building under the direction Ottawa. The bill was renewed last see j were watching their deliberations withreturned,to the Are/miy to flnd it Im tine gtyie to the general alarm, and ^1,?^ompeon* sionat Ottawa, but the revote was re- anxloug interest „
possible to reach the vicinity of the were on the spot '■ "Don’t ask me about It.” he said. , d along with all other. The ire- ..It Jg my privilege,
shaft owing to the smoke. time. The first alarm was given at „K,g too horrible to me. Worr.’llwaR mler> however, stated that he thought extend a welcome in the *1

... , , „e«th l13 a.m„ ana t... within two feet of me when the crash d 8bould get a grant, and the gamzed labor, ln a temple dedicate*
u”ed^or the entrance ladder* and apparatus were used in a came, We heard it too late to ^‘s on Rthlg being done dur- f0 tht. emancipation of a perverted e vb

The big doors used for the entra perfect rmmnei, tne noise..» away; but we were both turned for tne =‘eLt h ® next OT following session. lization that has evolved a condition
of the cars were thrown open and ti e in exhibition time. Chief Villi.ts. door when It fell on us. Nothing Par" $,h toca. members of the directorate, ; 0f society that gives advantage to the
Berkeley-street section, the first to ar- Smedley and Smith assisted Deputy tlculariy heavy struck me. It was just Olldersleeve, are G. M. few to the detriment of the many.
Berkeley street secu glde> Chief Noble, and altho the fire was goft paaty substance. I think Worrull j b^des Mr. "uav"*‘. =r^ldent; Joseph The City's Welcome,
rive, went down t fought under the disadvantage of oaly must have got timber on his head. k aecretary-treasurer, and James Acting-Mayor Ward recalled his being
the smoke there seeming the thickest. two al(leg being accessible to the lire- Spontaneous Comboatlon. swift, a coal merchant. a delegate to the congress in 1888, 1887
White they were laying out their branch men, It was under the best possible JaTOea Mlbbaugh, a practical miller I h Olldersleeve would give no and 1888. Since then he had endettvor-
the Wilton avenue hose wagon pul’ed direction. The flames ^ere «hooting |n the employ of the company, was one the question as to whether ed to secure the adoption, of the planks
the Wtlton avenue * the from the windows, a.nd rof ln tremen- ^ flrat to atttempt to turn in an 1 b^ldmg operatlons would commence in ln the labor platform. He criticize ther
up, and Robinson and Fox. noticl g e doug lead„ at 2.30, altha the walls had He was told of the fire by ‘ H"5na other than to «ay that all property qualification attached, to eivld -
door, crawled inside. The smoke wa. not falien ln. Richard Byera He turned It In by tele- owing io the failure elections. ,

dense, but they found the water ( The Property Loss. phone, because he did not know of the the re;ote i„t session. It is Aid. Graham deprecated the falling
I The building is valued at about 815,- j neareat aiarm box. the belief here that the road will pass of Canadian lands into hands of capi-

or.oir °°0- It contained 10,000 barrels of lour "The fire might have started by spon- iLndg o£ the Grand Trunk tailsts. Retelling to the monopolization
Suddenly they heard an ominous creak and abaut goo.000 bushels of wheat. It taneous-combustion," he replied in an-the KetB under way. The of mining lands, he said the oppor-

ing overhead. Hastily scrambling under ig surrounded on two s'des hr aw(.r to a question. "The dust of the anadian Pacific controls the connec- tunltles provided by the land should be
awaited the fall, In on the east by a lane way and on the wheat and that off the flour U quite j Ottawa from Kingston, "free as air.” _ .

, , north by the railway tracks, on ah, r likely to go off at any moment I don < „ . d preacott This new Vociferous applause greeted Prof,the meantime playing their stream -n a]1 trafflc wa8 suspended because of kno„ wh|t the cause of the Are real y ® ,?îav wouîd give the GT.R a direct Goldwin Smith. "I m jileased to be
the burning walls of the elevator. the lines croFstng the track. was. There were electrld light wires.in railway gi Ottawa, con- here, if for nothing else but for old.

As soon as they were safely ensconced A half a dozen horses Stored in the the building." necting with the main line between times' sake," said he. Retenir* to
foU ,-eme Turnlnv to look toward rear of the burning building were „j dlacovered the fire," admitted Ed- ” d Montreal running thru his recent guest, John Burns, M.P., he

the fall came. Turning to look towara brought out by Edward Dozer, the en- ward Byers, an Englishman. "It was Toronto and Montreal, g said: English labor leaders’ wisdoms
the door they were surprised to *ee : g|neer Fifteen horses belonging to the eating its way along the woodwork of Kingston. orand Trunk runs courage and moderation had been of ln-
Worreli, followed by Sargant, entering Burns Coal and Wood Co. in "tables fh_ aacond floor. I am employed in At presen ,, n and a half estimable service to labor. Mr. Burns
the door. They gave a "bout of warn- on a pier immediately to the west of tb(. bran department below. As soon ^,.v and' has a suburban had been surprised to see two labor
Ing, but before it could be heeded the the burning building, were taken to ag j gave the alarm I tried to run back, m*1®» rrom tne ci y, repeat- badges upon the walls of his home,
floor overhead fell. The floor above had safety by the police department, under but the anTOke stopped me. -Mlbbaugh *^in ,b” " moanv to run their but ln England he (Mr. Smith) had
flour bins, and the flour became satur-.the direction of Patrol Sergeant Rowe. d j attempted to get the warehouse *®‘Y iv*®" the rltv and this Is participated In the movement for better

;r. ... .m*. «... b™.. iXLTÏi'dVÆ
UB control of a road to Ottawa. tion of unjust laws. He had always

The next proposal l# to_ the gupported labor oahdidates for parlla-
Belleville and Brockville shops ere. ment because he wished to see all class-' 
as the centre, not only between Toronto pg repreaented Labor in all lands 
and Montreal, but between Toronto and ahould raise its voice against war, and 
Ottawa- There Is no president of the a], that leads to it.
present Kingston Smith's Falls and Ralph 8mlth, M.P., Nanalfno, B.C., 
Ottawa Railway Company, and most of aa|d the sympathies of the house ol 
the directors are willing to resign It commons were not altogether what they 
any other company will take It over. should be toward labor legislation.

Some Labor Views.
Frank Feeney of the Federation of 

Labor urged a closer affiliation among 
labor bodies.

President M. Cummeford of the Inter
national Steam Engineers aid nt* body 
needed legislation more than his union.

John Tobin said arbitration must be 
voluntary.

E. H. Randall sympathized with the 
plank ln the congress' platform demand
ing abolition of the senate.

The twenty-first convention of the 
Labor Congress of CanadaTrades and 

Opened yesterday morning at the Lab P 
attendance of about

are. Our area
of the great empires ofmany

the world today would be lost 
in it. Our soil gloriously fertile, 

natural resources al-
m

of the
four firemen—

Captain 
who was killed.

Captain Sargent of hose 7, lying seri
ously injured at the General Hospital, 

And Firemen Robinson and Fox of

and our
most illimitable.

“We are standing to-day on 
the threshold of a mighty devel
opment ln which our geographi
cal position will be a factor of 
no mean Importance. Across 
Canada will lie the shortest 
route from Europe to that 
mighty east which is Just pre
paring to shake Itself free from 
centuries of Oriental exclusive
ness. An enormous trade with 
the outside world will soon be in 
progress, and, with our advan
tageous routes. Canada will un
doubtedly become the highway 
of the nations.

“Surely, when we consider even these features alone, it Is not dim- 
realize that Canada s due destiny is to become a great and a

Thomas Worrell of hose 4,
■ . .

f. \
Quebec. Sept. 18.-(8peciaI.)-The Can- 

Manufacturers' Association 34thipi — . „
snnual meeting opened in the city hall 
this afternoon, W. K. George, president, 
ln the chair. There was a good attend- 

chairman said they would 
business without

'/, Ml
-M

Thesnee.
proceed directly to 
speeches, as they would likely oc
cur at the evening meeting. He thanked 
the City of Quebec, the mayor and of- 

for supplying such a meetlng-

way
the elevator, 
three freight cars laden with flour. He 
Immediately turned In the alarm and

flclals 
place. 

George
said he "to

Booth, treasurer, presented 
his report, showing a 
lf.74, an increase of 375. A surplus of 

was shown. A discussion along 
the line suggested by Mr. Booth, of in
creasing the membership fees from *10 
to $15 ensued-

j. w. Piggott thought there was 
strength ln membership. A 
struggle was facing manufacturers.
Labor was better organized than ever 
and he would not like to do anything 

would limit the membership.
A W Thomas (Toronto) suggested a 

contingent fund, for laying aside a ter
rain amount of revenue every year to 
be available for special occasions. This 
suggestion did not appear to meet with 
favor and a motion to refer to a com 
mittee was lost. .

The treasurer’s report was adopted. 
r. J. Younge. secretary, read his an
nual report. ’He suggested the appoint- 
ment of a traveling agent. It was 
adopted after a short discussion, as 
also the report of the parliamentary 
committee. .

The city hall was handsomely decor" 
ated this evening, the </ caston being 
the reception by the mayor, ini the name 
of the citizens. G. A. Vandry, presi
dent of the Quebec Section, also u_ad 
an address of welcome. Mr. fieorge,
dresident, replied at length, and at the a handsome i— „
conclusion of his address supper was red and blue ribbon from Hls MaJesiy 
served. The band of the R.C.G..V. d-s- the Klng ig a reward bf ^eorge Dur 
coursed sweet music. nan to wear with pride as he nears id ^

The President's Address. four score _years. It is the imperial
W K- George was received with ap- seiwlce medal, 

plause when he arose to deliver the George Durnan
president's address. He referred In now enjoy the comforts ofabeauUful 
pleasant terms to historic Quebec Alt borne on Bleecker-street. hut they spent 
Canadians rejoiced to see the peer;: -t ot their days ln the lighthouse at
of Great Britain and of France work ra|tar point on Toronto island,where 
in-- now harmoniously toegther, JoiRuj f,, *.tles, Wew- so well don that the 
ln'an “entente cordiale" which should w-recks during the half century the 
be an all-powerful Influence for good lighthouse was ln Mr. Durnan s care 
ln the world's diplomatic relations of were tew and far between, 
the twentieth century. Canada had Mr- Durnan was in charge of the 
shown our parent countries that such lighthouse for 52 years before he was 
a union is not only possible but happy- superannuated a few months ago, but 
He extended congratulations to the 62 yeara djd not cover his residence 
new provinces in the west. Since the there. When he was a lad of five, not 
last annual meeting Canada had en- jong from Ireland, over 73 years ago.
Joyed a year of prosperity. Manufac- hig father, James Durnan, was ap- 
tucers on the whole had a favorable pointed lighthouse keeper at the same 
year'* business to report. Some in- on the island, and George Durnan
dustrles had suffered severely thru an wgg wl£h him there for 22 years before —----- be no ,
unequal competition. "We look to the hp succeeded him. Rumor That Justice Yeshltt Will Re- gpirit ot the law, it is likely that tne
prissent tariff commission, with its During his career Mr. Durnan has re- same Practice. formidable array of legal talent em-
thoro revision of the tariff, to so equal- cords Cf saving 13 lives from drowning. --------- ployed by the company has made it
Ize conditions that our manufacturers ^ we], M th0se of the two he valued "If it were true I would not say fi{irl certaln that the letter of the law
will have a fair chance to supply their mogt In 1878 when he was coming anything about it, and as 1 don't know , h£lS been preserved.

•market. The present situation *s OVer with his wife to the city to church anything about it I can’t say whether t Jerome will obtain a copy of the pro- 
due in part to saG®l’ac<tory trld«- a storm capsized their craft, and Mr. , ,g or not., repned H. S. Osler, K.C., ceedings betore the investigating com- 
dltions in the United fetates ana Durnan had to swim some distance wh questioned regarding the rumor mittee and study that part of the testi-
operatlon of the anti-dumping clauses wlth hjg „fe partner to safety. that Justice Wallace Nesbitt of the su mony of George W. Perkins relative to
of the Canadian tariff, wnicn logein. In obPdieT,cfi to a summons from His preme œurt had decided to resign his the campaign contributions and the 
have resulted in a lessening of siaugn Honor Lieutenant-Governor Clark. Mr. judgeship and return to the practice of *100,000 which, it is alleged, was sent to 
ter competition. > and Mrs. Durnan appeared at govern- ; blg profession Ln Toronto by becoming Albany ln March, 1904, as a bribery

Canada » iTaar. rnent house yesterday morning and , a ,n a member of the film of McCav- : fund to Influence insurance legislation
The figures showing tht total am.’uni wpre cordially received In the drawing fby osier & Co., with whom he was as- j then pending before the Insurance com 

of our foreign trade have not matern room They were accompanied by their sociated goon after bis call to the bar. mittee of the senate and assembly, 
ally altered--rSuch changes, he ra.ia, as gQn Waiter- and their son and daughter- judge Nesbitt is at present with hlai if he finds that any act of the offl- 
have taken place are' iln-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Durnan. fishing club near Penetang and may be! clai8 „f the New York Life Is a viola-
encouraging. showing a falling off from Thp other son, Wesley, is away. All j home at any time. | tion of the penal code, Mr. Jerome says
the year previous or seven and a I the boys were born at the lighthouse “You had better wait until he comes he will proceed against the officials in 
million dollars. Our exports are lew >y I fbp )g]and After a pleasant greet- bmic and see what he says,” said Mr. a criminal action. At Lakeville the 
about ten million dollars, which lsj|ng. from Mrg Clark the presentation I 0gler.
largely, accounted J»y * 1aecreas In placp and hla honor referred in | There have been reports before that
the exports of agricultural proai c kjnd]y terms t0 tbe pleasure It gave , jugt(ce Nesbitt would resign from the: lions are an Infernal iniquity. No one
«mounting to »even million dollars. h(m ^ rommanded by His MaJjsty bench, but they have been denied. would, of course, pretend to give a leg il
On the other hand, our Imports a t(J gbow tblR mark of appreciation cf --------- --------------------- opinion of the revelations on that sub-
increased by two and a half million dot Mj- Durnan., ,ong and faithful service Rio CIDC AT IJflMp Ject brought out by the Armstrong com-
lars. This discrepancy between eitports ^ h| mtrv. Then the medal was " l,ulvlc mittee, unless he has before him an
and imports reveals a condition which —~ his honor upon the veteran's ~ .... n exact transcript of the testimony and
is not healthy. A young hreas» f’apt. Macdonald. A.D.C., as- 8»m® Twenty-Five ®n,,d'nia " the statutes that may have been vlo-
Canada. recognized as an exporter of nr as . ai ceremony ‘ etroyed—Los* May Be gSOO.OOO. iated ”
natural products,, should not have to | Fisted in the P . j. *.ifl 0<i- --------- “Jh it a fact that you do not regard
report for its year’s business that it» j healthy, and be- Seattle. Wash.. Sept 18.—Sixty build- ca,mpaign contributions by corporations
imports exceeded Us exports by 58 'an£ed ^ enlôvs good ings were destroyed by fire at Nome. ^ ^
millions of dollars. It is impossible to a wIfe who spent 29 years Alaska, on the night of Sept. 13. caus- ..Qn tbe contrary, I dm regard It as a
coyer up the seriousness of this debit t^r®jgbtbou|,^ gays It did ing a loss of $200,800. according to t-d- cr|mr at least a moral crime, and I con-
balance by any economic theories. It after they took up house vices received to-day. demn the practice most heartily. Con-
ir.ust be settled for by Canada sooner g . d^ May yabP felt quite The city hall was destroyed, but the trlbu,lons by corporations to political
or later , . ,hi otranee for awhile She can recount records were saved. organizations, I repeat, are an iniquity.With the magnificent harvest* of this strange tor annue. i»nelv It Is reported the stores of M. E.year and with a thoro revision of our many interesting incMents of the lonely it is^ ^ j p Parker were de- 
custems taa-iff at an early dale, he hop days In the lighthouse. T. gtroved.
el trade returns would rapidly become Mr. Durnan is uncle of E it was at first reported that the fire
more favorable. nan, the oarsman.___________ destroyed larger wholesale and retail

The fact that the estimated output of 1 itatf-WEYT stores but this proved incorrect.
Itfy 1 nTgLve rak"[od 4^r pTcptn; * COMPLET» No iosz of life is reported,

emphasized. . ~7~Z, " .___ T_ Woman's Art Exhibition.It was a matter for congratulation A staternent offlgures from the women’s Art Association of Can-
tkat our manufacturing industries are dust rial Exhibition Association for ■ handicrafts exhibition Is being
gradually making headway ih their ex- can't h® cx'1®rt®d 7J -nuSt hefd in tht Confederntion Life Build-
port trade. Last, year the manu factor- the directors h.av®, d,,,fd” ' b„ ing and is In point of variety and ex-
ed goods a* classified in the trade and not go abroad until everything g, anu is (n advante of any hitherto
navigation returns showed an increase been settled up. ® - ,h ProVince of Quebec ar.d
of about $1.125.000 over the previous There are a host_of little things that «eM- From t prQvlnceg ^ ghow,ng ,g 
year. Sawn lumber, canned and cured bave to be gathered into the fold, and th ,
meat® and fish, cheese, flour and cere- put away bef^re *taterno”t ^ -The association was organized to re-
als, he contended, should be legitimate- made public, for It haa to go before the Th® ' , many of the all but
ly classed as manufactured goods- All city fathers, and they may be Inclined vive he intercs. in many^oyn^ a ^
are the products of factories employ- to be critical. _ , the industries and arts inTt bas been decided that they must making and the industries ano arts in

avenue for fault finding, so which the women of the old land ere
proficient are. thru lack of fost ring 
care, being loot to this country. The 
exhibit will continue for two weeks.

Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf" Cigars.

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Corn- 

nan v differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
their already large number of subscrib
ers The system has been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
vears as to merit the hearty endoraatlon 
'of the bankers and merchants of thfe 
city. ed

cult to
prozperou^ country^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ development but so much
of the future depends upon the present, that it he^y*!t^ho(a b^ 
one of us to think and to think hard on the great question of bow we 
can lay the inundation so as to secure the best deve opment of the 
glorious heritage which is ours; so that our country Mill Wt only be 
cotne great and prosperous, but peaceful and happy, redounding to the 
g?™ of God and the good, of man ."-President W. K. George, at an
nual meeting of the C. M. A.

membership of

serious

STRYCHNINE 18 THE GLASSthat very
from their branch cleared the air.

MEDllil GEORGE DIIRNAN DOCTOR MAKES A MISTAKE the cars, the two

1

His Potion of Hypophosphites Was 
Drugged and He Was Taken 

Suddenly Ilk

Faithful Service of Old Lighthouse 
Keeper at Island Recognized 

by the Crown.

was

Dr Parker, 539 Sherbourne-street, Is 
in St. Michael's Hospital, 

overdose of one of
"For faithful service” inscribed upon 

medal surmounted by a a patient
suffering from an _ .
his own prescriptions, or from strych
nine. which he took by mistake.

Yesterday aftemon while In the store 
of W. J. Bolus, 245 Yonge-stre-i he 
was taken suddenly ill. Strychnine Is 
said to be the cause of the illness- Be
fore leaving his home he took a draught 
of medicine.

Dr. MoCMlum, who attended the sick 
man. says that *Pr. Parker ha<$ pre
viously administered medicine to a 
patient in which there was strychnine. 
The doctor took a dose of hypophos
phites out of the same gl’A- and the 
theory is that some of tl ^poison re
mained in the glass, and Dr. Parker 
drank It .along with the hypophosphites.

Dr. Parker Is progressing favorably, 
and it is thought he will be able to go 
to his residence to-day.

legal talent keeps from jail
JEROME EXPECTS OFFICIALS SAFE

The Dead Fireman.
Thomas Worrell was foreman of 

Hoee Company No. 4, and Joined the 
fire department on June 14, 1881, oelng 
attached first to the old Court-street 
station, where Thomas Doughty was 
then foreman. In August, 1887, he mov
ed with the company, then In charge 
of William Vinters, to Lombard-street, 
where he remained until tour years 
ago, when he was transferred to Berke
ley-street, and placed in charge of the 
company there. Having been always 

The practice should be checked as in tj,e centre of the city, Foreman Wor- 
- , rell's duties had

"It is up to the legislature to enai t ardUous. He attended all the big fires 
e. corrupt practice law under which down town, and, strange to relate, had 
the officials of corporations could be never met with an accident, altho he 
punished for such offences. • bad very many narrow escapes. At The

"As you know, from time to time I 0)ob€ flre be was working near Harry 
have gone to Albany as a member of Saunders, who was seriously injured 
the legislative committee of the City there.
Club and asked that such a bill be put

and hie good wife

District Attorney Says Insurance Companies Have Not Violated 
Letter of Law Tho Committing MMoral Crime”—Will 

Read Perkins' Evidence Thoroly.
New York. Sept. 18.—District-Attorney 

Jerome has stated that he has been 
engaged In carefully looking into the 
penal code ln order to find in what 
manner the New York Life Insurance 
Company officials may be dealt with 
in view of the recent revelations, but 
is of the opinion that, while there can 

doubt of the violation of the

always been verypromptly as possible.

re Five Wagon Loads of Armenian 
Refugees Attacked and Most 

of Them Slain.

•a-a R. HZ. Sargant, foreman, who was 
thru the legislature. But the politicians burt joined the department July 1,1878, 
would not allow a measure like that to I belng stationed first at Bay-street fire- 
come out of committee. The reason Is ! bal, under Foreman Alexander Auchin- 
plain. If such a law should go on the clogg ne served at Bay-street, Court- 
statute books it would cut down the gtreet Yonge-street, and Queen-street 
revenue of political organizations and ^ectj0ns and was transferred to WII- 
keep Just that much money out of the ton.avenue section on March 1, 1897. 
pockets of the politicians. He wag appointed foreman of Rlch-

"I Intend to examine Mr. Perkins' tes- i mond_gtreet station ln that year, and 
tlmony Just as soon as I get to my of- malned there till January, 1901. .vhen 
fice. I will send for an official copy of . b k fo wilton-avenue hall
it. and I will then be able to decide « He has worked at all the
what action is necessary. If there has but ha8 seriously injured
been any violation of the law 1 will take * once cm that occasion he was 
the necessary steps to see that the ' ,or two months, 
guilty parties are punished.

Charles E. Hughes, counsel for the 
Armstrong committee, denied emphati
cally yesterday that he had any Inten

sion of dropping the subject of the $109,- 
000 sent to Andrew Hamilton, in Al
bany, in March of last year by the New 
York Life. It had been reported that 
Mr. Hughes had gone as far aa lie 
could with this inoulry and had found 
he was on a "blind trail.”

"There is no justification for a. state
ment of that kind, said Mr. Hughes , ■ preference up
yesterday. "I Intend to follow that *lvlng a „ „ihL, conditions
subject to the end. Mr. Perkins has; to Great Britain, subject to 
agreed to submit a statement showing giving adequate protection to Ausira- 
what became of that money. Mr. Per- ,jan industries.
kins will be on the stand again Wednes Btrathcona wa* amongst those

“it is understood Mr. Hughes is at accompanying the King to Edinburgh 
work on material which will frrm the! at the volunteer review, and was after- 
basis for revelations equally as sensa- . nresent at the review dinner tional as those elicited from Mr. P.-V V ^ m-ovost
kins. These'will be sprung at the pro- given by the lord proros .
per time, probably this week.

FROM BENCH BACK TO BAR ? Continued on Page 4,•11-
9 A LONG-LIVED FAMILY.

(Eleven of Them Lived to an Age of 
Over 90.Tiflts, Sept. 18.—Gen. Shirinkin, com

mander of the troops, to-day received 
a telegram from the officials of the

?n
led own Brockville, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A« 

copper work* at Elizabethpol, request- i the age of almost 100 years, Mrs. Henry
g.-im» rj3iisasA’Ssr~“«' c

Thp telegram says the district is sur- | daughter, Mrs. (Bishop) Mills, rounded by Tartars, and. that property! «heh«drenbrothersandMstere aU
fmmlnelit 'danger emP‘fge and she" ;* the Ust of th^e faX'

Five wagons filled with Armenian Her huoband was killed in 1817. Throe, 
refugee* from Shusha, were attacked sons and two daughters are living, 
by Tartars. Most of the refugees were 

were carried off-

In.
18

j

ig.
e.
ol
». PREFERENCE TO BRITAIN.el
It.

•NOW IN COLORADO.killed and women
Similar outrages are continuing in va
rious districts.

Associated Press Cable.) St. Petersburg. Sept. 18.-The >m-
, Th. Victorian peror has ordered a state of siege toLondon, Sept. 18. be proclaimed in the town and district

Chamber of Manufactures passed a re- of Beieloglok owing to the disturbances 
solution in favor of a customs tariff j there.

to 25 per cent Baku, «ept. 18— Serious outrage* con
tinue here and many of the shops re
main closed.

Victorian Chamber of Manufactures 
Favors 28 Per Cent.18 Cripple Creek, Colo.. Sept. 18.—SîV 

eral Inches of snow fell to-day.
The snowfall was preceded by a high . 

wind that blew down several buildings. 
Including a large Ice house.

Hoe’Mns & Weeterveit, Chartered 
Accou Hants, 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronr.o. David Hoekine, F. O. A.,
J. W. Weeterveit. O. A. f

district attorney said:
"Campaign contributions by corpora- (Cflnndlnn

of

ul Is
GOLDEN TIDE TO GOTHAM.'he Can Get Whit They Want.

Paris, Sept. 18.—The turn of the tide The men who patronize -he races 
of gold towards New York Is exciting “a“al{^ JbeuVlVsTiat*. Stetson’s in the 
the attention of bankers and other fin- gnft style and Dunlap's In the hard felts
anclal Interests, who say that thi* re- are tbP hats that find.most popular fa-
store* the natural movement whlcn vor wltb the race track visitor and

, fh„ rattle embargo has been abnormally reversed for :he Dlneens make a specialty of Uieee lines.In an article on the cattle emnargo, ^ twf) year< partly owing to tae The large establishment at Yonge and
The Standard said the real reason, that W£ur ln tbe (uT east. Temperance-streets Is headquarters for
of protecting home Industry, would be -------------------------- - dressy headwear and. by the way, it
more likely to gain their sympathy In WRECK AT BERLIN. might be mentioned that nowhere else

hTitating them by pres-nt for --------- can better satisfaction be obtained in
maUnslstence upon the rtrk of disease. Berlin, Sept. 18—(Special.)—Thru a the choice of a raincoat. Dlneens are 
The Standard urges that immediate misplaced switch, a caboose and one showing some special fa^hI""a^1® 7aiI*T
-reLihniiM he taken to find out the freight car on the G.T.R. were thrown mats for race week and have also asteps b*,atbpn Rrltlgh agTicul- from the track at Princess-street to- splendid assortment of umbrellas. Many
raC, rn^nltv J re howmanv^pvr No olfe was Injured, hut lo- al, visiting horse enthusiasts make It a
:^monm howtyma;;0are''frtnhef con- refffle wm delayed for L hour or more. ; custom, to rail at Dmeens a. a pact ot

tlnuance of the embargo, and how many-------------------- — melr V1B
are indifferent, and also an expert opin- 

over-breeding.

;e.
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v Cigars—Conqueror, 10c, for 6c. Allv « 
Bollard.s Briar Pipes, I8ç. Alive Bollard. 

SHOWERS.
Vv% . 1 ° Lord stratheona has given £100 to the 

Wesleyan Mission at Gurney, Norlh 
Hants.

BIRTHS.
COLEMAN—At 208 Uerrard-street East, on 

Friday. Sept. 1st. to the wife of Joseph
•' Coleman, a son.
MICKLETH WAITE—On

17tb, at 33 Price-street, the wife of Fred 
Mli-klethwalte, of a son.

ROGERS—On Monday. Sept. 18. 1005, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rogers. Clarence- 
avenue. Deer Park, s son.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. IS.—. 
(8 p.ni.)—Rain ha* fallen today over Que
bec. the Maritime Provinces and British 
Columbia, also In the Lake Superior dis
trict. Elsewhere the weather has been gen
erally fine. Sharp frosts were experienced, 
last night over Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
victoria 52—62; Vancouver. 40—56; Edmon
ton 30-^66; Cslaary. 26- fib: Swift Current, 
44-'-6f>: Port Arthur, 52—58; Toronto. 68— 
75; Ottawa. 62—70; Montreal. 42--011 Que 
bec. 52^-62; Ht. John, 54—68; Halifax, 56 
—58. -A

I r.vp t 4 * MAYOR ACCUSES TRUSTEES.M Sept.Sunday,&; Says That One of Chatham School 
Board Is a Ward Heeler.mV VC'ontlnned oa Page 4. Vhave no

an absolutely complete statement must 
be ready before any Is given out.

t■h
¥ vv\ ^<3 

*A® T « >
Chatham, Sept. 18—(Special.)—At the 

of the Chatham City Council 
severely

m mTHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department
» meeting

this evening Mayor Cowan 
scored the public school board of the 
city. Some weeks ago, when the mayor 
had attempted to criticize the recent 
extravagance of the school board, some 
of the members of the latter made sar
castic remarks about his statements.

He spoke of Trustee Paxton as a 
ward heeler and said that both he and 
Trustee Robertson had been employes 
of the school board contrary to the sta- 

pertalnlng to the matter. He ac- 
of contracting for 

tenders had

V:W-Smoke Bollard's Cool Mixture.

FINED fT> FOR ASSAULT
ITALIAN GETS OFF EASILY

Vr;
3 MARRIAGES.

SAVAGE—TRENCH—At Central Methodist 
Cburefc, Bloor-street. city. Armand Gouid 
Savage to Susy Hilda, daughter of the 
late William Tren- h. both of Richmond 
Hill.

POLICY'
HOLDERS
moniy

v

v

-aFRENZIED FINANCE.
I Probabilities.

tower Lakes a»d Georgian Bay- 
Fresh to atroag southeasterly, ehlft- 
iag to eonthwesterly wlndsi partly 
fair and warmer; showers and local 
thunderstorm*. chiefly toward 
evenlag and dnrlnfl the night.

■»TiVJComing back upon the car. 
From where the gee-gees are. 
Shy your roll—a mourner,
Don't you feel real rank.
When you notice there's a bank 

On nearly every corner?

$
-'xZA IMarco Renzettl, the Italian who was 

arrested on the charge of grievously 
assaulting his brother In a family tow, 

- before Judge Morgan yesterday. 
Mr. Robinette succeeded In having the 
charge changed to common assault,and 
Renzettl got off with a fine of $5 {.nd 
costs, which he paid.

'9 /î ft*".> y,' -?

, „WM 
'mïsêMÈÊ*

ti
DEATHS.

BLACK—On Sunday. Sept. 17, 1905, Mary 
Elizabeth, dearly beloved wife of An
drew Black, aged 57 years.

Funeral from her late realdeni-e, 242 
Pacifle-avenue, Toronto 
Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.. to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

LATTIMER—At 57 Markham-atreet, on 
Sept. 18, Wlfllam Lattlmer, aged 52 
years, of heart failure.

Funeral notice later.
SMITH—At h(a late residence, Summerhlll, 

Toronto, on Monday. Sept 18th. 1906, Lar- 
ratt William Smith, K.C., D.C.L., presi
dent of the Consumers’ Gad Company, In 
bis 85th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 20th Sep
tember, at 8 o'clock, from St. James' 
Cathedral, thence to 8L James' Cemetery. 
No flowery

R. was:iat- i. y
Pember’e Turkish Baths, 129iYonge St.

Beware of the Car*.
Every day there is a list of “nearly” 

•erious aeeidents through street cars. 
Mostly they are due to the reck less nesa 
of drivers passing street corners or 
other earn; partly also due to the 
thoughtlessness of the people in leaving 
the cars or in not anticipating the dri
ver's motives to keep on time. Any
way a citizen is taking chances d&iiy 
•nd the only way to get even is to have 
an accident policy such as is issued by 
the London Guarantee and Accident in 
the Canada Life Building, Toronto. It 
la wide in scope and of easy premium.

Pember’e Ti kls 1 Baths, 129 Yonge St.
Wanted at once, a smart carrier for 

morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World. ed

X
oW*'a%^SLnt,î^^r|?oVoedrtt^î
“sticks lo the ribs.” They nave tried 
Norka and find more nutriment, more 
value for their money than from any 
other food they can buy.

<
lwith lute

cured Robertson 
school work for which no

caned and re** the^Utute ^show
6%,

tn|'

Junction, oncSîfe». « mtr.°arô.0T0OS?rts^d
been
that such was a
and a Ph"h«°Sd between the 
mayor and school board for some time 
and it is said that the latter, or at 
least some of Its members, have threat
ened to do all their power to defeat 
him should he ever run for office again.

Hry STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.It’s Pare and Good.
St Leon Mineral Water has veen pre

pared in the great laboratories of na
ture It regulates, tones and invigor
ates the human system as no other 
natural mineral water or medicine lias 

before known to do so satlsfac-

Bad4u> a Sept. 1« At Free.
Zeeland.............. New York ............. Antwerp
United States. . .New York .... c"P®nha«en
Oettc.................New York ..................
1/Aquitaine.......New York
Statendam....... jtow York .... BeltorW™
Fr. der Grosse.. New 4 orfc
K.P. Wilhelm. ..New York ..............M“„t,,al
Canada .............Liverpool
Lake Erie......... .Liverpool .......................York
K. Wilhelm II. .Cherbourg ........ New York
Vaderland......... Doret ..........

Picture Framlnr-Oeddee 481 Bpadlna.

9Art Sale Bxlrsordlnsry.
At Messrs. C. J Townsend & Co.’s 

rooms at 66 East King-street, there is 
now on exhibition perhaps the most art
istic collection of good pictures that has 
yet been offered In. Toronto. The artists 
represented are al! well known, many 
of them possessing most enviable re
putations in the art centres of the old 
world, and the pictures will be found 
to be important examples of the differ
ent artists' work.

•=5=ever
torily. * OFFER WAS NOT MADE.

Victoria. B.C., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and party are 
here. They have plans for the opening 
up of the Simllkameen country. He 
makes a denial of the $70,000,000 offer 
for Northwest lands.

V.C.cigarettes for sale everywhere, ztIIGHEST 
s T R V» 

D E JÜ

, Lack y Strike Tobacco.
This famous Imported sliced cut to- 

sale at A. Clubb &
find the deposit seri-A Report Scientific ; “Upon examination we 

ously interfered with by a crooked microbe that gorg(^1^.f*Week\y°nbacco is now on 
Sons. 49 West King-street.

Tuckett’s "T. di B.”10 centplugzzb.Karnac pigarettes absolutely pure.Picture Framing—Geddes, 431 Spadina.
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Canadian Unalnc»» Exchange

Ivk.nuf noxM T
brick, brown none Aral ronto Township. 11 «old at once a bjrtjln 

storey. nine rooms. h l.l0icd -nffiiL1 will be given. Apply to Mrs. 1. I »r)>»i
tmrat mM

issrsu to-to. ■=«- -
-J. J. McKcnny'g office, 13 V'li torla._^___

Lorat-h A Co.'» IAat.

properties por SA1.E.

j. J. McKeaar’e Met.

-•
T EARN TK1.BGKAPH1 AND H. H, 

accounting; goo to «100 a month «at 
ary assured our graduates under bond; sm 

Tils schools the largest -a America, ant 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cat*, 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, q„. 
clnriatl O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, ua., u 

Wls., Texarkana, Tex-., San Kran

J| &
§■I)

1+)
839(H)-GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
MONEY TO LOAN

1 Ü0J Crowe,
deed. vâl. *1this

Alex. Cooper A Som’s LI et.
T1TAKTBD — BRICKLAYERS, EASB
YV side, Nanton-crcseent, ttoseilale.a LEX (OOl'KU AND SON Ot’KKll 

J\. the following; _____ ¥—- Committee Discusses Its Affairs— 
Contract for Lime is Let— 

Happenings.

■tirANTBD-fiKVO CLERC, 2 011 3 
TV ytni'a' experience., J. II. llallett, 

Qticert and MdClal.
Department j‘

-KING WEST, $> ROOM'S, 
in tine order, delightfulSB500 beating ha id wood fln.sli. |----------------- L_

s83200
fli'isucu, attic decorated.

a

^ 9, Optical & -I- 11RBE THOUSAND TELEGRAPH Op.
I orators will he required within tbs 

next few years to opi rate the new r illwayg; 
two thousand arc required yearly to All 
vacancies od the present railways; salat ei 
fange from forty to one hundred and seven, 
twffve dollar* pdr month. Make sure ot 
cour future aacecss by receiving your rail, 
way education at the Dominion Srh-ol of 
Telegraphy. Toronto, the lar eat and beat, 
equipped telegraph school on the couttnegt. 
where there la every known railway fieri*, 
to perfect the education of their atudenti. 
Write ter particular*, B. V.. Homers, pria, 
clpal

rooms, hot water 
verandah. SOLID—P 15 A It 8 O X. 

brick, nine rooms, Just•> •A
1 The Corporation has n large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on
at lowest

u, A zvzxzx —RUSIIOI.ME UOAD.DE
84000wyg*.1 Diamond Hall'e 

Optical Depart
ment is steadily 
extending- its clien
tele. Since the 
coming of cup pre 
sent chief Optician, 
a few months ag-o, 
the (fpowth has 
been remarkable 
Indeed.

i-HUXLEY, .TEST FIX- 
ishud, 8 rooms »latv roof.

Sept. 18—(Special.)—The rooms, oil modern $3000Hamilton.
markets committee this.evening agreed 

the council for $2600 to :inish

first-class city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

AT AODAA —PARLIAMENT WT..TEX

n”4\toL »ii!irmddibhko,,e
excellent piano; a lot 17x130: convcn.cnces; 
a bargain ; above price for the whole.

to ask
the paving of «he butchers- shelter, to 

front of the flower stand 
the fronts out of the bullil- 

Chairman

Toronto.

Boys’ Top Goats a h
& CO., 38 TORONTO 8t.y 0R8CI1lay a walk In 

and to tear
j logs north of the Arcade.
' Nicholson said this 
draft, but that

! ettwded that It would not be long be- 
end market would be need-

0«> , Z vz V -C1IAWK RD HT..SOLID 
HJ brick. S ooma. combina

tion healing, slate roof, "Peerless' fur
nace, new, concrete walks, large verandah, 
latest plumbing.

». W. Black ACo.'s List.
23 TORONTO- 

"Life Chambers,

meant an over-Our Boy*' Top Coats are 
very natty little garments.

Corcrts and Worsteds are 
the fabrics, and the cut is the 
same a* the Young Man’s Top 
Coat-

\\T ANTED AT ONCE. SMART TYPE. 
YY writer operator. App'y Clr ulinloq 

Department, The World, 83 Yon** street.
HEAD OFFICE: W. BLACK & CO. 

National
the market was Q

Os street, 
ground floor, main entrance.

'A59 YONGE STREET, TOR'NT0.II n Its new 
quarters the equip
ment and appar
atus of the depart
ment are unequal
ed In Canada. New 
York service and 
New York (roods 
are here—but at To
ronto's lower prices. 
Individually fitted 
frames are our 
specialty.

—SHAW BTREKT, SOLID /CANVASSERS 
brick, modern ; $300 cash. V order for a

WANTED. TO SOLICIT 
staple article reed hy 

cry rook and hoiiackecper; will pay a good 
salary. Apply The "Iwsrfa" Mannfictnr. 
Ing Co.. Spectator. Building (Basement),
Hamilton.

tore an east 
cd- Another market constable for the 
Saturday market Is wanted. The foes 
so far this year are $3269, or $6 les» 
than the same period last year. A re
port for the Inspection of wagon 
used for the delivery of firewood «va* 
referred back because the names of 
two dealers who had flagrantly viul.U- 
e i the bylaw were not mentioned.

The sewers? committee this afternoon 
gave the contract for lime to Gallagher 
B:os„ at 18 cents a bushel altho Jas. 
Marshall and Ed. Quest offered It at 
16 after all that was not fit for use 
at the disposal works was deducted. 
Marshall and Guest had the contrat:, 
between them last year at 14 cents, out 
the aldermen claimed that the1® was 

in their lime. They had

$700 BKjKffKAS® 82900
tan A Z-XZ"* —O HARA, HOLID BRICK. 
<3)seven rooms, concrete cel
lar, furnace, conveniences; real bargain.81250 Jn°£,Z,rTi.?X‘"«5

deep lots. Ai—MARION.NEAR QUEEN
SOlld1

n- WO FARM hands wantrd. good 
1 milkers and plowers. Jas. Armstrong,

ttox 22. Colemnn's F.O. 01
neirly completed.

pressed brick, 6 rooms, modern; easy.
fih-| RA/\ — WELLINGTON AVE. 
$ A 500 West, 7-roomed dwelling, 
rented $16.___________ __

©I nnn —arthur st., brick, JL / vz seven rooms Sttd bath, gas, 
bot and cold water, all it) good order, nice 
lot to lane. $500 cash. .

$4.00 to $6.50
TlFor the little fellow, 3 to 8 

years of age, the Top Coat is 
an ideal garment—-he looks 
cute in it and it will save him 
many a cold-

$3100 l£$rLde^rœi£ AKT1zl.ES roR SAL*.
et*y; well located. leisECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 2W TO

choose man. Blcyds Munson, an 
1 onge-street.

—LAN'S DO WNE, BRICK, 
rents it $18; four Of81500

these; tine investment.
an<Ryrie Bros.

LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St. |

-ÔSftlNGTON AVB., NICK 
______ _ _ alx-rhdmcd dwelling, fur

nace. etc., owner leaving city. /
#2100 nni

OMMON AENSE KILI.fi AND De
stroys rats, mice, tredbuga; no smell. 

All druggists.
c^1 trewk —LANSDOW.NE. SEVEN 

«DJL I UU room», good plumWng.
*
•;? <2*0 TEH FOOT. 2300 FEET. AT TO- 

«3^0 ronto Junction; good speculation.$3.00 to $6.50 e>f7 FOR A PAIR—O-HARA-
“ $ OvU a vent-*, offered $4200 for 
onè; architecture same in both: would net 
$70 a month: away beyond ordinary.

HOTELS.
more waste 
also heard that lime refused by con
tractera was dumped at the disposal 
works, but Guest and Marshall denied 
that-

Residents of Sherman-avenue on the 
county side will have to pay an anniMi 
fee of about $4 a house to cover the 
cost of treating the sewage from then- 
places, In addition to paying their share 
of the cost of building the sewer.

A special committee will report
A report by the city solicitor ore how 

the east end annex and overflow *ew- 
i err, are to be financed, will be con
sidered at a special meeting.

Fined for Interference.
John Lampman, 44 East Fe-rry-stri'et, 

sent down, for three months this 
morning, for Interfering with R- C. 
Canary while making an arrest.

1". C. Mÿers is very 111 from typhoid 
fever.

a signal house may be built In con
nection with the lighthouse at the 
Beach piers-

The T.H & B. has ordered a number 
passenger coaches, dining and

Qin —BARTLETT AVE.. 190 FEET. 
cjVlAf bargain.Mothers, take a look at our 

small Top Coats—you can’t 
help admiring them.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XA Spring*. Out., under new manaf». 

I nient; renovated throughout: mineral hath, 
open winter and summer, i. W. Hint k 
Hons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. e97

—BrRINGHURBT AV., 23 FT. ODAflA AND UPWARD FOR 
7XA brand new houses on Col

lege, (Jesington, Concord, Delaware, Duf- 
ferin; In fact, anywhere wanted. Alex. 
Cooper A Bon. N.B.—Removed to our new 
offlee at 1287 Queen West, oar new Oftlee 
Phone Park 801. ____ __

$20 i
VERY—DELAWARE AVE., 

choice, 48 feet.$30 RYDERMAN HOUBE—MODERN, 13$ 
Vv East Adelaide; $1 up. CburCh car».

£! HERBOURSB H0U8B—UP-TO-DATE 
o service. Dollar up. Parliament Rod 
Belt Une care. .1. A. Devaney.

AMUSEMENTS.

~rrr\ —COLLEGE BT.. CLOSE TO 
$ 4 V Yonge. doctor's position.PRINCESS wbOTIat

THÊ 
GREAT

OAK HALL ---------------TT----------------- 1V|! r- Oft BALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES.—WILSON OR ht XN AVE p Bflck 6ollle and good outbuildings:
nn-’s, cstntc l’"per^*~0 0^lt0. splendid place for market gardener. Apply 

W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto Ho»d xborllbj||.

ENGLISH MUSICAL
SUCCESS C

/> JB80N HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ITT Gi*orkè-«tfvpt*î nroonunoflatlon It rid* 
ly first class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 A day. 

I Special weekly rates.___________,

-CLOTH1ERS-

t!(ll Opposlt* tk* "Chimil"

115 *ise st. c.
3. Ooombes. Manager.

THE SCHOOL GIRLPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. street.

brprpk.yb82r;B?rk..6vr«r8:
8. W. Black ti Co., 25 Toronto s'rert, 

main entrance. _

The “School Girl," if It did not take 
the fancy of Princess theatre-goers by 
irresistible storm last night, succeeded 
at any rate In creating a pleasant Im
pression. The music ha* all the Leslie 
Stuart daintiness and the lyrics for 
which Paul M. Potter and Henry Ham
ilton are Jointly responsible are wen 
enough, tho not remarkable for wit 
scintillations. It is in a french coti- 
vent that the "School Girl, Lillian 
Leigh is found, and the surroundings 
lend appropriate setting to some pretty 
and gentle melody. "When I Was a 
Girl Like You" has its vibrant cho.4 Is, vlrlT|Alu 
wistful sadness, and is not to be socn YAwAHvIY 
forgotten. In the second act mere is Nt„ _ TH* Polla*d 

•an abundance of music with a l.vely iwsm-ip OpskaCO. 
lilt to It. “My Little canoe" and - -
•'Central, Give Me Back My Dime, ap 
pea red to appeal most, however, to I 
the fancy of the audience, the novel | 
electrical effects used in the latter be
ing largely responsible for the hit. Of 
the story told. It need only be ^sald 
that the "school girl" leaves the c.ois- 
ter to seek out in Paris the talented 

artist, the beloved of her school 
The artist’s studio, to familiarly

ENTIRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION.
NEXT WEEK-ISLE OF BONO BONO. r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- 

1 ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-strrets; steam heated; élfctpie- 
llsbted; elevator. Rooms with hath ln4 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.56 per day. 0. 
A. GrAham,

war Bell Jt Mitchell’s List.lotGRAND MAJESTIC ;
_________ __ ___ —vxtTtr nR- T> ELL & MITCHELL, CONVEY-StSOOO r8iTsC*^t «^oorni' Slate T8 altera. Real Estate, Stock Insurance,

' tnched hrlek. . Ixian and General Business Broker. Room ,  -------------- -—- nernvr ottFFV ST
roof, good order. Parkdale. $580 cash. 40 Vonge street Areade.___________________ FT OTEL ^LADBTONE - QUFEN;^.
Hftnno -EXCF.PTIONAL 'NV e t. -EAST END, COTTAGE, stations: electric ears peas door. Turnbull

w Blsek A Co._____________ ___________ . /WV —WEST END, BRICK DE

$7000lo*t°casy terms'^-orkmnn'1 s 
R. W. Blank A- Co., 25 Toronto-

jLorae
CANADA MUST. HUSTLE SOME. PRICESMATS. WED. AND SAT. 

That Funny Little Man 10-80-30-50
Strath 

Zoraya j 
Cat adlnl 
tit the si

Cnter to P.VBRT AFTERNOONWest India ». ». Line to
U. ». Uorapetltlon.

GEO.SIDNEY 10-15-80-85
DANCING CLASSESin an AH New One An Entirely New 

Melodrama d
TV. J. Davidson, proprietor________  _

BUSY
IZZY’S

18.—Since the direct or new
chair cars- —

J. R. Hill. 454 North John-street. an! 
family narrowly escaped asphyxiation 
last night by a defective tubing.

Walter D. Yager left for New York 
this eveniig.

The authorities received a telegram 
from the chief of police of Chicago, 
asking Ur -mi to notify William Carter 
of the dejith of Isaac Carter-

irkson, a laborer, was arrest- 
t, charged with stealing three 
ement from W. H. Yates. , 
p DuMonlin on Divorce.

Bishop DuMoulin says that the dele
gates to the Anglican Church Synod 
at Quebec could not have been treated 
more cordially or with more respect 
by the n embers, of their own chuich 
than they were by the Roman Catholic 
bishop, c ergy and people of Quebec.
Even the children showed their respect 
by respei tful salutation, 
says that 
eating ou 
of the U 
that the 
nouncem^nt.

Jail Gbvernor Ogilvie says that 
changes will have to be made so that 
part of the space set aside for women 
will be turned over to the men. The 
forty cells for men are full, but tr.eie 
are only two of the twenty cells for te-, 
males occupied.

By the new assessment act a business 
assessment of $80.000 Is made "n the 
Wood Vallance Company, which used to 

personalty of $300.000.
Money In It.

There have been eleven transfers of 
hotel licenses and one removal since 
May. The revenue is $1600, as the fee 
is «137.50.

The board of works officials say that 
they will order the street railway to 
take up its tracks on Sherman-tventte, 
south of Main-street.

There are pear trees In bloom on the 
Muir farm, back of Cotter’s Hotel, on 
the mountain.

The aldermen and press nine will have 
another game of ball on Wednesday af
ternoon at Britannia Park.

Over 19,000 packages of fruit were 
shipped by E. D. Smith, Winona. In 
one day to Winnipeg, and the maritime 
provinces.

R. Bailey, formerly gardener at In
glewood, has been recommended for ap
pointment as head gardener at the 
Hamilton Asylum. Chief Attendant 
Thompson of the Orchard House has 
resigned.

Lny Ill* to Electric Efflorescence The parks board is making a lovers"
The luxuriant efflorescence of elec- ]ane at the rear of the Dundurn Park, 

tricity is not without Its thorn In a Rrier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
new disease that has appeared among Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, 
workers in electric power houses. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World
These houses are located at Niagara delivered to any address In Hamilton ___
Kails, and have betrayed 19 cases It before 7 n.m.: dally. 25 cents a month; | *,r.lki"g- f. vTifnedJhosê
s*-ems that with people whose employ- 1 Fnnday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton ful and catching. Matt Kennedy, whose „she
ment brings them into the immediate ffl Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. facla| contortions would make a horse ..ghe Dared Do Right, a new nielo
presence of high voltage alternating ;------------------------------- laugh, sings a new version of Casey. drama at the Majestic for the flrn
current generating or transforming j Field of Trolley In Aeln. <nhe,V8..^Zl ch a/,<î„PTea* "S .®f.e 'Jr’?ca time, and Judging from the large aud-
machines,8 there uniformly results a ! a new world for the Alexander the Boy, ,-*e,^ 1 m I ience that witnessed Monday s per-
great disturbance of the digestive or- (Greats of municipal traction Is open- Avyay,.t0,v a'lf^„rJl. ;,nH "STncingd-^ar ; formances. It is gaining the success 
gang loss of appetite, distress after | )n(t In Asia Minor- The only town* In a XV lth ,%,e -JliPYhfVomÜhl1 't deserves. It is a drama with a
eating and whitening of the complexion : Asiatic Turkey with tramway lines ne \\ eber as ,^Rl the moral.and a good one. depicting In good
almost tt> the color of chalk. The cause : are Smyrna. Tripoli and Bagdad. Un- Scotty, carries off the honors among, RCeneB an(j good acting the fight of 
is attributed to the chemical influence til 1902 the use of electricity for trac- «he women of tha company. She is as the honest poor against the Immoral 
of either electric rays or some ray as tlor. was forbidden In Turkey, but is vivacious and as kittenish as ever. The ( Lillian Volk man as Lena>fet unknowm now allowed In Salon,ca. Smyrna md farce la in The Ara showac ^ ^ much„(r;ed ,nJ tempted. but

Damascus, so that the substitution of the Grand Centra! station in New To k. stea(3fast heroine, earned much ap- r|pr
electricity for animal traction In these and, the second Ocean ^ lew, Caltfor-1 " ]ause ^ Aid the amusing antics of Sramma^. w-as before Magistrate coi- 
towns has been considered, althn horses hla. There Is no plot. Master Stanley Lamb and Miss Lolita ne,l in Ycrkville court. The canine
are extremely cheap. Tripoli Is II- A large audience greeted Mr. Sidney *la^cr they..Heaveniy Twins." was in the possession of Mrs. Nellie
vided into two parts, the harbor and at the opening last evening, and there1 Lamb as the HeaVe"‘y Lyons of 209 Fifth street, but Mrs.
the inner town, which are three kilo- ■ Sisters deserve to be classed as held-! 
metres apart and are connected by .11 I» no doubt but that he will play to 
tramway. The ancient town of Da- ' capacity houses the balance of the week, 
mascus has been indicated as the most 
favorable field for new enterprises. It 
I* exceedingly scattered- The Hauran 

' Pallway station is remote from the 
Beirut station, altho traffic Is heavy 
along the whole route between, 
town of Bassoras Is connected v 1th 
the harbor by a paved road three kilo
metres long, admirably adapted for a 

In most of these towns

First ol»«s instructors and the most up- 
Join the Early classea and

Ottawa, Sept.
order convention between Trinl- 

Canada remittances to Canada
SHE DARED 

DO RIGHT
Theto-date music, 

learn the fashiunable waltz.
S. M. EARLY,

Yonge and Oerrard Streets.

money 
dad and
increased from $266 to $1384 last year. 
Application has been made by Trinidad 
for a direct parcel post convention with

division 
second <1 
Naulwa.

The l] 
be held 
the clhJ 
fro until 
will be] 
Hotel.

I home. LEGAL cards.—NEXT WW1K- 
The Ourse of Drink nlnt'on. 

street, main entrance. tffl r/kZX —NORTH END. SEVEN 
«ItJLOlM/ large rooms, newly de
corated: semi-detached, comfortable house.

HANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,Rirriter, notary public. 34 'Vlctoris- 
atreet; money to loan at 4'j per cent. w

BAIRD, DARRI8TE», BOUCT. 
patent Attorney. efe„ » Qncltee

Klns-street East, cornet . 
Money to l-*a.

F—COMPLETE!,Y FURNISHED 
kfiOl ' P roomed brick, detached resi
dence. beautiful grounds stable, side drive 
etc. : lease glTn for a term of '-ears, v ry 
central. S. TV Black A Co., 25 Ttjronto- 
street. main entrance.__________ ____ _

HVBRT DAY. I
---- ALL THIS WEEK —

oughbreds I
Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Girls. [

ZETA LODGE, A. f. A 
A. M., Ne. 410. O.R.C.

Canada.
the imperial ©onnn buys solid brick, s 

eROi-es /!/ rooms, all modern im
provement*, large lot, beautiful homo; 
splendid Investment.

The contract between 
government and the Royal Mall -Steam 
Packet Co. for the West Indian service, 
which expired June 30. was not re
newed. but the company is continuing 
the regular service pending arrange
ments, which it Is proposed to make 
with the colonies independently.

The company intends hereafter, af
ter leaving Trinidad, to pass by way 
of La Guayra, -4arnilla. Colon and Ja
maica. to New York, returning the same 
■way. They will encourage commercial 
interests with the republic, and render 
the competition with Canada more se- 
vêré.

AMES 
tor.,

KL""™,...

Hïl'B ESS1 S82E3) i ü
maple: railway facilities; price away down phont ji»|n 5232. 84 Viclor a-atrset,
for quick sale. Toronto.

JMike Cl 
ed to-nlgh 
bugs of c

Bl.ho
The brethren of above Lodge 

qie.icd 10 attend the funeral 
y Of our late Bremer Jonn Maaonon 

WfHi. t av. juih mH’. at 2 p. ni., at ^arvi? meet' B e h«n ot W.ter Lodg.-a are invited 
to attend. Masonic clothing.

E. A. FAULDb.
secretary.

r ARM FOR RALF, OR LEASE—TWO 
i hundred acres, ona-scTenty-flv* clear 
ed. best condition, hank l-*rn. good from» 
house, lot ». con. 4. Markham. County of 
York. Apply Wm. T. Scott, Weston.______
CT OR SALE-CONTENTS EIGHT ROOM-
r ed bm-ee. South Parkdale; house to 
let: convenience»; no dealers. Box uo. 
Morning World.

ire re
Brock 

River 1 
elected 
A. R. 1 
Staples; 
cretary, 
Corrwsl 
the advl

young
chum. .
associated with the Idea of Paris, na
turally figures in the action. Miss Car
rie Reynolds as Lillian Leigh Is win
some and girlish, and as the ingenuous 
school girl took a bee-line course to 
the hearts of the audience. Helena 
Byrne, as Cicely Marchmont, her frit-n j, 
has little or no opportunity to appear 
after the opening act, which Is to he 
regretted, as she displays freshness, 
turalness and eaàfe. ‘Arthur Woolley as 
Trilby Bedford is undeniably funny, 
and more than shares the honors .with 
Robert Whyte, Jr. who, as Sir Ormsby 
St. Ledger, the familiar stage noble
man of irresponsible ways, carries eft 
the School girl In the finale. Barry 
Maxwell as General Marchmont Is also 
good, and the trio work together to good 
advantage in a "nursery" Jumble .hat 
Is hilariously entertaining. The stage 
settings are satisfactory.

o UEllft Commencing Monda". GhbA » sept. 18. M»t. Dur «c. 
*^THEATRB ! venin» Price» 15C sad l*- 

Marguerite Sylva, Gallagher and Barrett, 
Mr and Mr. TruenlelU The Five Mnwvtt,, D;ron 
îndÂ"f-r. John Eberly. TheKinetograph. Slater» 
Maearte. _______

D. GriogW. M. CTOfK AND DAIRY FARM; NEAR 
O Guelph; «tone nous#, bank barn, good 
bvah. well wat-red; special bargain; part 
exchange considered.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

s "asrii-TSuMSs
îf.œïv'ïurft £

_f Johnston.

TIM O'ROURKE'S BIG HEART.__  The blrhop
divorce is the canker that is 
t the national and moral life 
nlted States, and he hoped 
clergy would make a pro-

IFTEEN SHARER OF HENDERSON 
Roller Bearing Stock for sale, In- 

creasing dividends.
F#PMaKSh8S’8

They were strangers in a strange land, - SITUATION»'VACANT. ____ _

r n.“
them. It Was In this plight that 150. thoroughly competent to keep set of donhl
Immigrants leached Tc,"^° al 2 °eCl0{^ remnnent"rJLD|'tlonl:fnr ^mj lstly of abil- 
on Sunday morning. They « ere ior. Apply personally. 22 Welllngton-strcet 
various points thru the province, and ! Taylor A Kmart.

Toronto. Most or ; ----------

NOLISII 
In all 1 

Wellesley.
EMakes the MoaeyNorth York County Fair It’S the Irish ae

an’ the Jew* ns Keeps It.
The 1 

evened 1
senger ! 
on Safti 
Mr. Tin 
8. o'elocl 
failure. 1

ELI- * MITCHELL. 40 YONMB-ST. 
Arcade. '.i.flB

V----
m- eLight Emitted hy Cryatnl*.

The light flashed from crystals Is the 
light that has dawned upon the mind 
of Herr Tchugaeff. Of 460 crystal lne 
substances examined by him 121 were 
found to emit light, the alkaloids as a 
class being particularly active, but only 
six out of 110 inorganic bodies »howe<? 
the phenomenon. The colors of the 
light varied with different substances 
and Its intensity could be classified ac
cording to an arbitrary scale In which 
uranium nitrate was taken as typical 
Of the first class, tartaric acid of the 
second and ammonium okalnte of the 
third- The minute crystalline cata- 
hedra that may be formed from the or
dinary white arsenic of commerce b> 
dissolving it in. boiling hydrochloric 
acid, when cooled t|nd shaken In ,h® 
dark emit a succession of brilllan. 
flashes. The property is by no means 
fugitive, and the dry crystals will yield 
sparks months afterward if rubbed 
with a glass rod. And. contrary to 
text books, the light is emitted Just 
as readily from the opaque variety of 
oxide crystals as from those of the 
vitreous modification. * This light has 
n continuous spectrum in the visible 
pact of which the yellow and green 
rays predominate, tho red rays are 
also present. It Is apparently identl 
cal wpth the light emitted by solid 
bodies',in a state of incandescence.

AT NBWMARKBT,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,

SBPT. 19, 20 aud 21

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
M. Her Ivor’s List.

+
TO LET.

MONEY TO LOAN,d» "VfX—1* ROOMS. ALL CONVENIEN- 
*50" res, north end. ________Don’t miss this famous fair. Sin

gle fares on G. T. R. and Metro- ^ ^ ^ glay ,„ __
politan division of York Kadtal ih0m had been steerage passengers on
Railway. Special car service last the Tunl8lan and their trip leit tnem ___
two days. Metropolitan car will th. wildest scarecrows imagina^. y

leave Newmarket for Toronto ana arrlvalg l00ited around them—hopeless- __ 
intermediate points at 11.30 o'clock ly. Among the few officials who hup
on Wednesday and Thursday nights rled around t^lon here wa. non^e _

HEVemrJr Md^!Q ü^^,.re®OBJ,K *&*
the Grand; Central Tim looked aiou ! wt colborne stieet.
searchingly. Then: 1

"I can't take the men, but If the __ 
women and children will come along | nr ore
with, me------" I for hci sc ns home or

It was a ray of sunshine and the p’nlily district preferred, price you ran 
women smiled. They began to pick up pay. etc. Lists and information »t.offlee.‘tî;:lrh,Ærtyp=r r &rhe

had money. Some ot them had none, j 
It made no difference; they were all ! 
safely housed in a few minutes, all but 1
one little woman—a Russian Jew. She . STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM THE 
had neither money nor frlends^-only a1 J5 farm of Andrew Young, Senrkoro, a 
tiny baby that with all Its littleness. two year-old Jersey heifer, hrlndle color, 
seemed far too heavy for her to carry. ; Reward, Jaa. Henderaon, Scnrboro r.O. 
She had a husband In the city, so the 
Interpreter found out. She was 17. She 
was tired.

Tim debated for a little space with 
himself. Then he called a cab. It came 
on time and the little woman was 
packed inside with her belongings and 
her baby. It was her first ride In a 
"droshky," and she smiled In her de
light. Then Tim handed out the fare 
to the cabman.

"In two years," he said Impressively,
“rhe'U be wearing diamonds, an’ me-.
Ah!" as the cab bowled away. "It's the 
Irish as makes the money an" the Jews 
that keeps it."

And he went back to bed.

inc Mono? rOn be pslrt Id *nioll toontB or*Week"? pavments. All business cool- 
drc„7iaî y rf. R. McN.ught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 9 King Wert.________ , (

•ayf ONEY LOANED 8AI.ABIBD M pie. retail merchaati. «Waste* 
boarding bouse», etc., without aee irlD. 
easy payment». Office» In 49 principal 
cities/ Telman, 300 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street. .

A SK FOR OUR RATE» n*ÇFOnB«OR- 
A rowing: wc loan on fnrattare. ,Pj*naJ> 
homes, wagons, etc. without .„
aim la to give quick service •nd rHmcv 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yenge-itreet. flrst floorz

QiB-10 ROOMS. NEW MODERN, 
will he finished hy Oct. lal.FLATS TO RENT.

WOiWARM_8 ROOMS. GOOD.
lionsc In west part of city, open$25pay on a (Wen HipJB AND MEDIUM SIZE 

office. 22 Torontfrit. 240
O LET— 

ground Fl I8plumbing, hot «lr.
“Bshj- Grand.

George Sidney, the funny little man. 
who la recognized as one of the leading 
Hebrew comedians on the stage, opened 
an engagement at the Grand Opera 
House last evening in a new fun vehicle, 
which was agreed by all to be Hie best 
entertainment that this popular come
dian has ever been seen in.

•Busy Izzy" is "the goods.” A mirth
ful. tuneful, rollicking farce li the story 
of his "Vacation." It is advertised as
’•the new rest cure" and it fills the bill. -, .
George Sidney Is always decidedly Autumn McttlflO, Sept- lOtfl 10 6J1O
amusing, but this year he is better than, „ ...
ever. He lg less boisterous but funster. ! At least Six Races each day. Racing 
With the very able assistance of Matt will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily. 
Kennedy, Harry Lawrence and Charles i 
LoMler, something laugh proveking iaj 
happening every minute "Busy Izzy-s ,j j d numb„. o{ reserved seats, «1.00 
Vacation" Is a farce and nothing else, A nmitea num . Ticket» pur-
hut It is pleasantly free from broad extra in the public stand, .tickets pur 
- horse play" and it Is really amusing, j c used on the ground».
One of the pleasant surprises is the 
chorus. There are a score of girls and 
almost without exception they are 
shapely and good looking. The cos
tumes they wear are new, original and

Ind. 11 
1 risiK 
1 La I 
1 Pete

— flotf
— Orfe, 
s— Peg*— y oui

FOR SALE.
T7SOR SALE—SOLID BRK'K. 8 ROOMS 
r and hath, hot air heatln*. as a. good
r„îi,rM^rrrn'« m{dfVeC Pn’y^en
easily' ‘apO^H. W «

Canada Ufa. Klng-atrect._________________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

01*

1905 1
ON T WALK. DON T TALK ANY 

than neceesary, when looking 
Inventaient, «rateONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB Tin

Daly’s
stretch.
•ImplyTO RENT.TORONTO >

m 0 LET—BRICK BARN: ROOM FOR T tiro automobiles. Particular» at 444 
Shvrbourne-atreet.

SH 9 SK
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOftS. Ind. H 

2 Awa 
r— Osai 1 
►- Jill- 
•_ Gold 
a- Oak 
s— lad’ 
— Jean 
V- Swe. 
i- Littl 
2 Fnlb 
2 Glen 

»— Rare

STRAYED. IPHARD 0. KIRBY. 639 YÔNGEJITto 
eontractlng for carpenter, joiner werg . 

and general lobbing. Phone North 9SA_”RBUSINESS CHANCES.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100. ajotiun WILL BUY GOOD COAL 
rSZoVlA and wood bnsliie»» -n 
Western Ontario city, excellent reason* 
for selling. Box 8fl, World.

STORAGE.
TORAGB FOR FURNITUBE A»S 

raster Storage and Carttgl,
SSITUATION WANTED. OTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 

O —If you have stock* or bonds for «ale- 
offer them through ine to Inyeatova. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker. 345 Elllcott-aquare, 
Buffalo.

VV. P. FRASER,
Secretary.

ran»
liable Arm.
360 SpadlDa-arenue.

WM. HENDR1E, ... ANTED—POSITION AS GOV MR 
YV n(.s*; highest reference». Address 

419 Waablngton-nvenne,
President.

Tl“ GOD SAVE THE KING.” Mia* Wheeler, 
Dunkirk, N.Y. R radie 

ont et 
to cut

ART.TJ AKTNER WITH $1006. TO ENLARGE 
Jr good paying Smyrna rug and carpet 
plant (power loom*): well established and 
plenty of orders. Ernest Smith, 105 King- 
street West, Hamilton, Ont.

O 4 KilA —DRY GOODS BUSINESS 
—would exchange for g™d 

house property or small farm near Toronto. 
John New. 156 Bay street.

CLAIRVOYANT. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King’

Dared Do RlghV’-Mnieatle. W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
ioJ.

TRIAL READING—°bnly dead trance medium In tho 
world. Send dime, birth date, ittamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343, 
St. Loula. Mo.

Ind. F 
3 Fill, 

s- Fact 
— Wye 
•— F#»n 
3 Tom 

Prnl

FOR SALE.

entirely from hualneaa. Stock well sssojt. 
Excellent opportunity for a lire on» 

nosH mail. Box IT* World.

SAMUEL M/W&COi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

mmfotdbUsh ti
Forty YetfP^ 

lias Sen# for Qtotoÿué 
=V 102 Be 104, 
i Adclaide St., 

TORONTO.

—CONFECTIONERY, PRO 
minant busloegs corner.$3000 TIl,

D»|r-a 
tV.rlnJ 
field si

This Dog la Up on Grammar, John New. edNew York: "Tootsie," n fox ler- 
that apparently understands mty delivbry bust-

/V7 hpf*. rompl»»tr ontflt «>f 
horne*. rig». profits of forty dollar*
per work. John Nêtv.

11Let Bjrtçone* Be Byjgone*.
“Times have changed,” said the mel- 

“Thinga are not what

FARM TO REXt.
Ind. 1 
— Frm 

Mor 
_ T nit 

3 Mwl 
*— Anr 
•»- M1n 
7 Gt»i 

fc— Fur

rp 0 RENT-100 ACRE F » 11MT Kllf* 
from Toronto. Box 91, World.

ancholy citizen, 
they used to be."

•'Well." answered the man who takes 
the world as he finds it. “what do you 

Go back Fix or eight

6Qè-% QAA —CONTENTS OF LABOR 
J. O" "I J room’ng housp. choir#» locnl- 

ltt prAfit* edventy monthly otrr exp'uia»» 
John New.

Vaudeville—Slien’n. Beckie Gordon of 208 East Twelfth-
... . . „„v,ie,,iar attraction1 street assorted, that she was the rlght- „nh; S, eS "bea. ]f^ ful owner. Magistrate Cornell finally 

Oonhtedw MarcueritaSylva who needs *aid the problem of ownership was ton

■Ion.

VETERINARY.
want to do? 
months and tend the furnaces and 
shovel snow?"—Washington Star.

Tre A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
r . feon. 97 Bay-street. Spedallst R 
diK.«M »* do,.. Telephone Mil»

—TWF.F.n AND TVOOT.t.FX 
stock, all new good*, sacri-*600I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

thru her many previous appearances
cnmlhoweever 'for" IZT^entel prima "Tootsie Wa, stolen from me last 

donna to ^ keen In vaudeville. It can May, and I hadn't seen her up to yes 
henRald.° however, that she fully sus- ‘^'i'./f. ^^.^M a^Lyon, ’Tve

datatr-entl8 hadTXt«Vfôr three'year^- ' 
in the ranflearg The hill thruout is of "The dog's only a year and a half 
!TE,aeia'L« ^Toledo and Price have a] old," said Mrs. Gordon. “Now. Judge, 
cleve/immedy'acrobatic stunt* and are I can .easily show you that Tootsie is 
followed by Dixon and Auger, who mine, 
created lots of amusement with their 
gags; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Truesdell 
Sz Co. have a neat

flee price. John New. r.
Tip-* Essay on Work.

work 22 hours out of 24 
Others work four out 

There Is a diligent

• RISK A 111* twd
nj

LOCAL ENGINEERING AND COS-1 m HE ONTARIO VBTBRINABT JMU. 
strnetlon company wants competent ^ lege, Limited. Temperenee’i.rmw 

bookkeeper for secretary-treasurer; must rootr mflrmeiy open day ‘aa ", " i,, 
Invesi $1500 cash. Box 91. Werld. ; «Ion begin* In October. Tel. M*l» —"^

TX R J. O. STEWART. VET%****£.
I .) Surgeon. speelalUt on wrgefL^ <f

n* t Ha hot ^ J*. „
ert: 120 «rarer. Phone 1*
282 North I.lsger. Phone Perk l»z»-

Some men 
and enjoy life, 
of 24 and worry.
clock repairer who gets to his shop in 
the morning, spends the hour from 12 
to 1 at dinner and Is home for supper 
at 6. Whenever he goes away from 
the shop he hangs a placard on the 
floor; "We close at 6 o'clock ; will te-
turn at 1.56 This keeps his customers Mr. Palnl,r.. Sorln, ,„„„Tntlon.

- 1 -«ssmiïê
reyer so much work on hand In my J ,hou ht MrK. Palmer had acted 
whole life. You musd take chances. ^entmindedly. but she continued the 
And you do. New York Press. practice so inaugurated. In England,

_ " . , „ , the hostess invariably goes intoYhe din-
Greet Fnlr for New Zealand. lng-room last, but several of Mrs. I’ul- 

A world's fair Is to be held In New mer's friends hope that her example 
Zealand from November, lOOfi. to April w|]1 become the fashion In London, 
190,. The object of the exhibition is holding that it is obviously more sen- 
educational, and to demonstrate the re- ! Rib|P for the hostess to enter the room 
sources of the colony In food prodire flr8t jn order to correct any mistakes 
tlon, yield of minerals, supply of raw i in the "order of sitting,” before the 
materials, etc. Christchurch will be1 guests begin to flounder around the 
the elle of the exhibition. table in search of their names.

Che
DENTIiST 

Vonge and Richmond St».
HOUUS-3 to A

1<>C IFTEEN
1 Roller Bearing stork for sale: l"ereaa 
Ing dividend*. Apply to Bell & Mitchell. 
40 Yonge-atreet Arcade.

SHARES OF HENDERSON
Thd 1
6 Be,]

*— OpJ 
•- Pot]
•— file | 
— 7,er] 
S-i We 
•— ObJ

tramway.
carriages and animals may be hired at 
low rates and might offer serloua com
petition to the trolley car. The court assented.

"Tootsie beg," said Mrs. Gordon. 
A Co. have a neat sketch" whlch“keep. Too. sle sUk>d up on her hind legs and 
the audience in a state of Pleaelng un- 
certainty until the outcome. Callage 
and Barrett present an

/OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPITALISTS 
\ " or manufacturers obtain rmun.l valu, 
able aewlnr machine pat-nts. model nia- 
chine. Address Inventor, 420 West 22nd- 
street. New York.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

o^einro-ws^ttîi. V

Genuine
ORI

— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

Tl

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Tootsie, lay down," said; Mrs. Gor- 
hliarioue eat I re don triumphantly. But Tootsie didn’t

°Fd^S"^r» "'"Êÿhap. If you say 'lie down- she

Tnhn Fberlv hafl a baritone voice of. will, Ruggested the cour. Mr«. Gor 
J r miMUv The Three Maearte i don accepted the suggestion, and Toot- 
u’ Thev do graTe?ul tighî wire per-! sir evidently liked that form of the 
J sensational trapez» work, verb better, for she did "lie" down-l-bTKfn^ra'ph hlTa series of new ^nT^that proof enough?" asked

Mrs. Lyons wanted to try her hand 
Thorolireds—Star. at the same test.

The Thorobreds are back at the "Beg. Tootsie," said Mrs. Lyons, 
in with their two hours and "But Tootsie didn't respond.

StbLf % nonsense It la a bright kind "What did I tell you?" said Mrs 
I a,hn'Lense and a kind that the?patrons Gordon. "Come to me, Tootsie,” call- 

of the Star are willing to forgive and : ed Mirs. Lyons. Tootsie came, after 
even praise. The girls are pretty—most some thought, but Mrs. LVons couldn t 
burlesque girls are pretty—and viva- make the terrier beg, or either ID 
clous, for all burlesque girls are that, w "lay ’ down- 
Mere prettiness and vivacity, however, 
will not carry a show along. The fun 
of the entertainment Is supplied by two 

fellows—Carrol

•Queen 
b»»t aO CONTRACTORS—SEPARATE AND

1. bulk tenders w*ll lie received up to 
Sept. 2flth from nil trad"* for new High : 
School. East Toronto. Plana can he acun ' 
at Mr. De Laplant'a. corner Danfoith and 
Main-street and at architect'* rffiee. Ten-1 _
ders to be sent to Dr. Britton, rhalrmin \\ 
School Board The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Munro & Mead, 
Architect». Hamilton.

farms wanted.
RENT-FARM ÂîIÔrï

Hare Bros... ’*

13
IndANTED TO 

.V, hr UV> nerre. 
rspe-avenue, Toronto.

^ mn>
3 Cn 

*r 
3 Pes 

Vli

Must Beer Slgneture of
pictures.

FARM FOR SALE.
|P OR RALE—PORTABLE SAWMILL — 

r Waterona engine altnate on farm near 
Nelson. Halton County. National Trust 
Cnmtyny. Limited. Toronto.

W.

left Usecuring
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.A Sure Core.

"Has your health Improved of late?” 
“Yes. I've been

Two Ladles In a Runnwny.
Yesterday afternoon while Mrs. Pat

ience and a lady friend were driving 
thru the King-street subway the horse 
took fright at a passing train and ran 
away.

Both ladles were thrown out and the 
buggy smashed. They were taken home 
in a hack.

They were badly shaken up, but not 
seriously hurt.

to enable onr many
EDUCATIONAL. Inspect our farm*, which are chlcn. 0eT

_____________________________________   a radius of fifty mile* of Toronto ((d
EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL IR ”*ï.|a “eîî* dôacrloSeee of a l»r«*j,r£

-----not merely a »bortb*nd ^ bool, hut .n i »#n#frm« nnd »mnll nronorttei.
Ftpnographlr workshop. W» do all Mai* îlfilndlna huver *hould ^all or writ® 
of Stenographic work. Phone ua. 9 Ade Intend^ cr^should  ̂a
■a'd"' them to Inspect, select and bôy a a'*11

place. We have some very special < 
gains fo offer Just now. for «»“f,'iam»s 
hnndred-nrre farm, near the 'a,
Line, about » miles from the city. " n proved and watered, for slxty dre h"™r” 
dollars; fifteen or more cash; 1» ,r0«
lake front and Klngston-road 8 »«!«• "
city; thia. If properly handled. *"' * ** 
rqual fo a gold mine. ï c£ 8
acores of bargain». T. Hurley *

1Fay small ml aa eaay 
to ink* a.

visiting among 
rtrangera who didn't keep talking to 
me about it all the time."—Cleveland 
Leader.

In»K « All
— Vli 

ri 
Al« 
M*

■ - --Tli

K ~Pr11 'V M,
— Î.V

Glcal
Lyncl

FM HEADACHE. 
rOR DUZInESS.
FOR SIUOWSREM.
FOR TORPI0 LIVER. 
FOR C0MTIFAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TKE COMPLEXION

CARTEKS An Echo Meeting.
An aftermath of the World's Bap

tist Congress, recently held in London, 
England, was the "echo" meeting list 
night In Walmer-road Baptist Church. 
The chair was occupied by Rev. Mr. 
Horsman. Prof. Farmer dwelt at some 
length on the social and spiritual re
sults likely to follow the congress. Rev. 
Wm. Norton, superintendent home mis
sions: Dr. Hooper. Rev. J. T. Brown, 
and D. E. Thomson gave brief ad-

jg or three very clever 
Henrv Harrv McAvoy. George Nlbio 
and Willie Weston, Their first part |q 
n very good musical farce called “A 
Good Run for Your Money." and the 
second a funny travesty called the 
"'Union Men." The o'fo contain* La- 
TosKn, Orletta and Tavlor and the 
Laurens Trio. Willie Weston gives some 
clever Imitations of the comic opera 
star*.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Phono Park 7*UPhono Junction .79The only ml* effectual monthly 

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degree» of ^
ntrengfh—No. 1, for ordinary ” ho Own* the ftpoon Î

'Si W P®*1 box ; No. *« lôde- Thomas Bennett, who apparently ha*
X Kaw.SSper 6ox toldWali no homp- waR arrested yesterday, with 

dru^rUtTAtlk for Cook'» a quantity of soap in his possession, 
ton Root Compound; take no which he had not used. He also had a 
substitute. souvenir spoon, engraved, “Otto to An-

Wtndaor, Ontario, nlc, St. Loula."

A. E. Melhuish Tl

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats DImimi of aM Domestic at el 
Animals on Scientific Principles.Charged With Fraud,

Alfred Levy. 22 Mercer street, was 
locked up last night on the charge of 
defraud I Ae- Phllto Jamieson of $8.

offices {^ii^st%T^r«,juocrCURE NICK HEADACHE. East Adelaide.The Cook Medicine Co..

■V

X

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. I$86-1867 tor wagon to calk

WHY DO 
YOU RISK

Your life with sn inferior Harness, 
when we o in sell you n hand-made 
and stitch «1 set, of beat AC rt f| 
stock and rtyle, for.... A V.UU

CARRIAGE HARNESS. DOUBLE 

ENGLISH STYLE,

e«o UPWARD

BUY RELIABLE GOODS

*

GEO. LUGSOIN & CO,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton 
(Londoe, Eng.) Riding Saddles.

••fluV OF THE MAKER,”

Mil A

i
j.

&
■ !

i

All Kinds 
Leather Goods
“ Showery September ” seems 
to be as much a month of 
weddings as “ lealy June,” 
and many a bit of leather 
goods we make and sell would 
make the most appropriate of 
wedding gilts lor lady or gen
tleman—for instance—

Stationery Cases 
Dressing Crrcs 
Cuff and Collar Boxes 
Brush Sixes 
Wrist Bats 
Carriage Bus 
chopping Bags 
S lit Cas.*t 
Club Bags 
La ties' Hat Boxes 
Gentlemen's Hat Boxes 
Leather St.*amer Trunks and other 

things.

An umbrella makes a nice 
wedding gift.
East-made Umbrellas 1 °° 
to 15.00.

EAST 4 CO.
300 YONOE STREET.
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3SEPTEMBER 19 1906THE TORON TO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING-

]fllfi MAKES SCHEDULEORIOLES IOOK1W0 GAMES 
AGAIN HE fiREYS FOR 2ND

'
Adamf (food Offlct Fwmitvrt

A J E OVER IIMIRACK if you arc
’ a busy man 

buy one of 
these

Ml-
; eul

. âhfl 
cate.

Ct! I z; Intermediate and Junior Districts 
Are to Be Arranged 

Later.

Yesterday Was an Off Day in the 
Eastern League.

Fran- Raced Over Heavy Track—Owner and 
Trainer Disciplined—Malden 

Destroyed.

Claude Beat La Londe—Fernrock and 
Ben Crocket Were Third Choices 

to Land.

frffc
j.

if
5fileast

hr 3 
lellett. Baltimore took both games of a double- 

header from Buffalo yesterday by 10--6 
aud 8—a. No other game» were playod.

Won. Lost. P-C. 
. 77 -.0 -U-*l

7# 47
78 47

?
The executive committee of the O.R.F.U. 

mot at the King Edward Hotel last night 
and drew up the schedules of the senior 
att.c», as follows:

Si pt. JO— Argonauts at Victorias.
Oct. 7—Victoria» at Argonaut», Hamil

ton at London.
«1 (» 4U0 Oct. 14—Loudon at Hamilton,

' .K 75 !ti7 . Oct. 21— London at Victoria», Argonaut»
■ v, oil .885 at Hamilton.
" j; 3«9 Oct. io (Thanksgiving Hay)—Victoria» at

Usmea to-day: Toronto at Baltimore, Suf- Homlho^Argonauts at London^
f*J° « I'lovideuce, lloche.ter at Je».y °0,‘: ^Hamlltonat Argonaut», Victoria»
City, Montreal at Newer». a^ j^or don

. . .   Nov. 18—London at Argonauts.
Lead In Home-wan». The sub-committee wa« given power to

Altho the Toronto baseball team o^up ai range the Junior and Intel B'dlate dls-
the tail-end position In the league «tano-ng tr|ctll „r(] to ,i,«w np the schedule, 
there Is one 'department of the same •“ ; AI1 th(> Toronto gamca are to be played 
which they lead, vis., home-run blttlng Ac [ on varalty Held.
cording to The Baltimore News, the locus The rule relating- to penalty toneh "a* 
lead the league In home runs with J1 «■ am,n,|e<j m to provide that a penalty 
buggers. Buffalo 1» second with JO. ana touch can only be scored on a forward 
Providence la third with 16. pass behind the goal line.

Kefer< es are to be Instructed to send 
full reports of all ghme* to the executive 
In order that players who persist In violat
ing the rules regarding rough play may lie 
dealt with.

The following clubs were admitted to the 
O.R.F.U. : Ht. Michael s College. Park’UII, 
Clinton, Ht. Jerome's College of Berlin and 
Parkdale A.A.A.

All dubs are requested to register their 
colors st once with F. D. Woodworth, the 
secretary. 170 East Adelalde-street.

'ihos. Palmer's application for reinstate
ment was refused.

A resolution favoring the proposal of the 
British Columbia Football Vnlon To send 
» team to Now South Wales In 1006 and 
oTerlng the loan of players was passed.

A proposal from the M.A.A.A, to put up 
s trophy for Canadian championship by 
means of subscriptions from old players 
of the Quebec, Intercollegiate and Ontario 
Unions was endorsed.

Those present were as follows: 8. R 
DiiMonlln, peaident: W. A. Ilewltt, vice 
president; F. D Woodworth, secretary; D. 
McKtan, Hamilton; H. L Hoyles Ar- 
gonants; W. J. Slee. Victorias; E. 8. Held. 
London; J. B. Hay, Toronto, and Dr. A. 
C. Caldwell. Dnnda*.

The Izmdon team will play an exhibition 
game at Hamilton on Sept. 20.

New York, Sept. 1*.-The race, at 
Gravesend to-day were

track, owing to rain yesterday 
Three favorite* won.

card, out

H Op.
'n the 
llways; l
|to nu 
[alar ex 
I seven- 
lure of 
pr ratl- 
l ol of 
n beat, 
tinea* 

Merits 
I (dents.
I. prin-

1THE WINNERS. The standing; 
Cltths.

Jtris y City 
Providence .. 
Baltln-ore ..
Newark ........
Buffalo ........
Montreal .... 
Itocaealer ... 
Tcmuto ;.......

run over a7

fs&y *,
heavy

favorite, backed from 7 to 5 to even 
monev Arsenal and Ocean Tide wcie rhe plcemake?e to the atretch where 
pi~ui rrival and Judff6 Hlm®8 closed m*a‘hard^lriveT the frvortte winning 
by a head from Judge Hlmea. who was 
three length* before Ocean Tide By 
order of the stewards Jhe entries of 
G. E. Hall have been refused, Mid the 
license of the trainer, A. Williams, baa
been suspended, and thelr case reterred
to the Jockey Club for alleged impro
per handling of Bar Le Due. Malden, 
a starter In the steeplechase, broke hie 
leg and was destroyed. Summary.

First race, about 6 
federate. 107 (Hildebrand), « to 1. 1. 
Arkllrta, 112 (Shaw), lOtol, ^. Devil- 
tree, 106 (Martin), 6 to 1, 3- Time 112 
1-5. Sidney F.. Hermitage, Bellenlcker 
and Yalagal also 

Second race 
[about 2

8—1Claude.. . 
Awur-. .. 
Elliott.. .. 
•Kern rock., 
Ben Crockett

.018
....3—1 .018

.6087—10
.6—1
.3—1
11—3

62. 61A Saving 
of $10.00

Hlghlnal Fling.. .. 
vAllbert.. . • . . .8—8 f <<• *r •

The track was only slow on Monday at 
Woodbine Park, aud favorite* had a good 
day. The splendid new track threw oft tue 
heavy rain of Sunday, and the early bird* 

surprised at the absence of mud. Tue 
beat class was In the first race, and C lande 
ran over the sprinter La Londe, winning 
by lengths. J. Daly got him going early, 
aud the way the Derby runner bustled ■ p 
the stretch delighted bis many supporters. 
He was us high a* 6 to 1 and 2 to i for the 
place. tiaudleappers appreciated the 
weight off .and the Daly horse was been d 
to h's at post time, the favorite going to

Desk File8*** " $1.50The “TYPE.
illation
Wet.
[•LICIT
by er. 
a good 

|f»i tn*- 
bment).

A matter of some importance to 
most men.
«e answer by ordering your 
Ante inn Suit or Winter Overcoat

were
And if you don’t think it’s 
worth every cent of the price 
nfter you have tried it, bring it 
in again snd we’ll pay yen 
$1.60 back.

If yon ask “How ?•

Yesterday we asked those interested in Racing to call 
at the Headquarters of the Village Farm—Room 653» 
Edward Hotel. Only a few came, and this is the informa
tion they received :

Eastern League.

At Crawford’s B.H.E.s :
Batteries—Yerkes and McManus; Bur- 

chill and Byers. Umpires—Zimmer sua 
Moian. r h E

Retond game— „ „ ’
Baltimore ...................... 0 6 2 0 0— 8 8
Buffalo ........................... 1 O 0 O 1— L "

itatif l lvH—Adkins and Heurne; 
and McManus. Umpires—Zimmer
Moran. Attendance—1458.

mon
ttong. t 8 to 1 

8 to 1 
a to i

ci 2'». Away, won...........-............................
Monia, 2nd................................................
Highland Fling, won,

Come and see us to-morrow—or any other morning or even
ing during the week—.from io a. m. to i p. m., and 8 to io 

Rooms 652-653 King Edward Hotel, and get our 
wish to win this week and in the

These are the same goods aa
other tailors charge 12*2 to (27 
far- Scotch and English Tweed» 
and Fancy Worsteds for Suite, 
end Imported Beavers, .Meltons, 
Cheviots and Tweeds for Over
coats—aod silk lined, vkivst col
lar and Al finish.

There was a duel in the ring between the 
backers of Away and Oeelncke, and, the 
the Bradley filly was off behind the hunch, 
she closed strong on end and won easily.

Daly scored bis second win of the day 
with Elliott, that was off In a nice position 
and made h*a run home for an easy victory. 
He was bai ked by stable and public. Wy- 
field and Henry Waring had considerable 
support.

Fernrock waa off running, and stayed long 
enough to beat Motile a neck. Lula Yoong 
was third, alone. Glad Tiding», favorite, 
looked good one time, and that let her ont.

Ben Crocket ran loose In the steeplechase 
and finished strong, five lengths ahead of 
Opuntia. Bob Alone, favorite, was first an I 
second the early part of tb» Journey, and 
then finished third. The play was on the 
place and show horses. Zerlha fell at the 
old pigpen and looked like a real dead one.

Highland Fling, like Claude, came to Ilf" 
again, owing to condition», and his victory 
In the mile event was easy. Cberlpc, off in 
-front stayed long enough to get the place 

| from Colonist, with Arab not far away, 
j They alt had support. .... .
! The going was heavy enough for Allbeit 

In the last race, the real battle being be
tween Vlnetldes and Blnmenthal for the 
place. Pride of Galore and The Musketeer 
hardlv Justified their support. Trenbel and 
.7. Daly each «cored brackets twle-.

The day was fine overhead, and thoroty 
enjoyable. A crowd approaching the bin 
throng of Saturday was In att-ndanee. The 
odds proffered were good, and there were 
players In ahnndsnre. It was a rretty even 
game, the layers probably having a fair 
margin.

The Qneen's Own Band furnished a splen
did program of music.

There are seven race» on the card to-day. 
Including the Dominion Handicap.

t i I
ran.

ace, steeplechase, —- 
j mile*—Caloorahatchee,

[(Stone), 4 to 1, 1; Bonfire- 145 <E' 
er). 11 to 10. 2; Black Death. H3 <Welr).

Time 4.14. Woden and Par-

selling.
TO ’34. an

tand-I
C TV H"LLSOUAFrDE- 12 to 1. 3. Time 4.14. woo™ - —

• !"^rda^rabornf^rrnor-

mmmmmmmioB.r=tWthen M»,*£nL Ancertor Preen, Ce,1er-

carriage m bis room at the Besstn Ho'se. strome and Astarlte also mn.
There8!* nothing very serious about his in- Fourth race, the Speculation Stakes, 
juries, but he will he impelled to stay In- j t.16 mile*- Right Royaj; zLv
doors for a week or so. even

smell. National League. p. m.
proposition. If you 
future call on us.

B„tL,r.0n:..flr,2t foTo iOU,- 9 |Kl
Brooklyn 1 060000V 1- J « *

Batteries—Fraaer aud Needham ; 6trick- 
let and Bitter. Umpire—Johnstone.

Sec ond game— _ , „ . , "V n
Boston ................ 0000 2 02 x— 4 7 0
Brooklyn ...........  o 1 00 000 MjJ

Batteries—WIII1» and Moran; MeHityre

ICSTON 
pan* ae-

I hath» 
lint k
r«. *d7 ACrawford Bros. Gnalas 

Hattsfaetle*
y.-T *1 fflveai *T

.h gold
POINT

AND

Board 
of Tradra

Edward», b Hargreaves ..........
Bone, b Dur» ns .........................
Di;mine, h Hargreaves ............
Hutchison, e and b Hargreaves
Cooke, h Hargreaves ................

Elites.........................................

Total .......................................

and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone, 
dance—1825. Called on account of dark
ness- rHB

At Chicago— . ^Chic, go .......... 00 1 1 2 0 00k- 4 T i
8t l^ouls .......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 1 •

batterie*—Lundgren and Bll„g;Thi 
-- and Leahy. Umpire—Banaewlne. At- 

•JM00.

N. 120 
cars. even. 1; Judge Himes, 106 (W. Knapp). 

7 to 2, 2; Ocean Tide. 98 (Dlggins). 10 
Time 1.49. Arsenal, Oro and 

Uncle Urlgh also ran.
Fifth race.

LIMITED

1AILOH8

Cor. Yonge and
Shuter Street»

8WORLD'S SELECTIONS. to 1, 3.> DATB
■nt and '

Fifth race. 1 1-1« miles Rose of
Dawn, 11* (Shaw). 5 to 1, 1; Don t Ask 
Me, 113 (Crtmmlns), 6 to 1, 2: Thistle 
I leather, 100 (Miller). 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1-51 2-5. Shawana, Miss Crawford, Pa
lette and Content also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs 
Pamela. 105 (Notter). 20 to 1, 1: Usury. 
105 (Martin. 4 to 1, 2: Merry Go Round. 
97 (Fountain). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. 
Good Julia. Myrtle D.. Auvergne. Cas
sandra. Catseye. Pepper Pod. Blu (tte, 
Ell. Kumiss and Pantoufle also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 5 1-2 furlong*— 
Flavlgny. 90 (McDaniel), 5 to 2. 1: Lille 
B„ 96 (Wlshard), 10 to 1. 2; Vagabond. 
101 (Perrine). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 4-5. 
Billy Banaster, Golden Arms. Moon
shine, lolande. Flaming Star, Water 
Tank. Miss Seventy-Seven. Rosalind M. 
and Society Bud also ran.

FIRST RACE. ST. Kins PLAYERS AT PRACTICE.man 
tei'dancAND

strlct-
k day.

Vlnetldes Varsity Rngby Club.
The Varsity Rugby Club held a good 

practice yesterday afternoon, when llnld 
win. Lash, Nichols and McPherson of hist 
year's team, several new and old Junior* 
and Intermediates and * hunch from Jar
vis C.Ï. and U.C.C., about 20 In all. were 
in attendance. They practice again at 5 
■p.m. to-day. The hot baths and robbers 
are already working.

Half Seas Over Despatch #»y« Athletics 
Are Not DUconreged.

CornvvnllDoc. Wallace American League, i/1
Beet 6 oest CigarCltvc|CandTe,en.d 0 0 OOOOOOO^

DSrieVlBh«!
lia n ar.d Drill. Umpires—Connolly and 
Conror. Attendance—1 

At Washington, first game—
Washington .. 11®252ooô_•> t 1

Batteries Hughes ^

SECOND RACE.
Cornwall, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The Ath- 

of St. Catharine* 
Cornwall to day and will make 

Honsi their headquarter»

, CAN- 
rr King 
"lectr'.c- 
hth and 
ray. G.

Davies Entry

its
•r wt i» n»i»

ctroalsr tant «n

R,aY.C.'S LAST CRUISING RACE. Logea Water teamletlc laurosee 
came to 
the Bossmore
until next Saturday, when they will make

SlefSplEESlIldSîii
In Central Y.M.C.A. parlor» at 2.18. All loKt naturday. They seemed to take
last year's teams and any new ones wishing M „ f(> the <'ornwnll field, where they
to Join are requested tp attend. . wlli lraln every day this week, and willThe üno A.C. will hold s^Bnghy meeting ya practice match on Wed-
to-nlght at the Y.M.C.A., Boom 6. All old P • Thursday with toe Cornwall
Players and any new one» wlshlna to Jo.n u
are requested to he on hand *: The boys arc not discouraged by the re-
will be a practice Wednesday night for the f H|lturday a game. On the con]
game with the Marlboroe Saturday. A th,T think that they have learned
players are requested to turn out for prac- eastern lacrosse and the Sb.nn-
tlce at 8 p.m. on Hoakln-avenue. îoeka1 style of play and they are not slbw

to take advantage of tbl» lesson. They sre taking a practfcal view of th^h".'rt"*.t.”C 
and are striving to strengthen their weak 
points. They are more confident now Of 
lifting the cup than when they left Rt, 
Catharines, and feel «rare that 
overtake tie Shamrock* lead next Sstnr 
day. After every 'practice they will hare
* nTs altogether likely that a blgcrowd 
from Cornwall will go down to aee next 
Saturday's game.

Fair Havana
THIRD RACE, 379.jb«rne Cap Goes te Strethcoaa and 

Beaver Cap to Zoraya.
B.H.E. 
4 7 1Oar Bessie

Ora VivaFEN ST. 

E'nrnboll
Irish Witch »*6w8ewiB|the Lome Cnp and 

Zorsya won the Beaver Cnp In the Boyal 
Caiadlan Yacht Club's last cruising race 
bf the season to Oakville on Saturday.

The yachts finished as follows: First 
division. Stratheona, lama, Vtvla, Dlnan; 
■eeond division, Zoraya, Temeralre, Keno,

Stratheona won
fourth race.

Michael Malvancy
King's Guinea

and Criger. Umpire
o loooggo D-ijn

Htsr a«5Si«:
Attendance—5270. n H E

Death Come to Life. St^lJuia A 0 1 1 6 0 0 k— 8 8 2
Louisville, Sept. lS.-Larare fields Ch'c“*“ ®fr°a1n2 ° Rugdîn : 2 Roth,

marked the races at Churchill Downs wh|. _nd Sullivan. Umpire—O'Lough-to-day. Agnola won the feature r. ce WUtrwn^ Syrian
for 2-year-old*, beating Begonia and — —
Theo Case. Summary: lUeorge Browne, Rowdy Boll Flayer

First race, 6 furlongs—Brlc-a-Brac.102 N(w York. Sept. 18.—Unable to rcstniU, 
(Austin). 6 tot 5. 1; Ntfo. 102 (Nlcol). 7 th„r nngpr became they w re being defeat 
to 2. 2: Malabon, 110 (Sheehan). 10 to ed hy a «.ml professional teem, the Ne^w 
1, 3. Time 1.02. McLaren. Baby Joe, York National* y*J,'"Lar,h*.V^^IÏÔked*»torms 
Kargut. George A. Knight. Ferroniera. exhlhltion of rowdy^ra that « ked 
Mlnglta, Phliana. The Minks. Prince ?fnnhl*”t f£î™, at Tc St George Cricket 
Nap. Pleblan. Oratorlan, Prince Glenn ^bokcn, the principal effender
also ran. being George Browne, the old Toronto ntw-

Second race, « furlongs—John Lyle, fr nnd nnw right fielder for New Tort.
. , „ 103 (J. Hicks), 8 to 1. 1; Sid Silver, 117 wh„ was put out of the <ronnd» by the ro-

To-Day's Woodbine Cord. (Morrison). 5 to 1. 2; Klein wood, 117 ]|ce and narrowly eacaped hXL* 7h.Ncw
FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs. Peel IWR (Nlcol), 7 to 2, 3- Time 1.16 2-6. Whip- The «^^n^bed%co»d three runs 

maidens 3-year-olds and “ft,.‘ÏÏ,X V poorwlll. My Eleanor, Col. Jim Douglas. w/"t S-nV”,, SevVral of the New
14 .......................... ...... -^Xn ' 107 Trompeuse. Bensonghurst. Joe Goss. 'Y JL, hî"objî"te”to a decision by Umpire
-Edna y ...1W - Lady Lou. Dundall. Henry Ach. The Tclsrlne Crosby safe at th-

Calabria * .ino - D^c. Wallace.107 Thrall. Dolindo, Tom Kilty also ran plat,; Browne "’«“’e a vlaoron* kick 1»
—^Conspiracy .107 — Hm. Prince..107 Third race. 7 furlongs-John Carroll, the third Innings Connolly h t to right « IL

Second race % mile, SL Lawrence Purmt, 107 (D. Hall), 1 to 4. 1: Silver Skin 165 hnt Browne went after 
■j-^aroin, Canadian bred, penalties aud (Nlcol). 9 to 12; Braden, 102 (Austin) rrowd hlswrt Mm, In the fc w<g M„. 
allowarcea: lnr 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Mallory- and when Browne came^o tn^ ^ 1<lR, M, „m-

2 sL. Haiangue.117 — Fair Delagoa also ran. * nor land' lrT*»triklnc at the ball he threw
—zZelinda .. . .117 —Logan Water.106 Fourth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Agnolo, h|< h«t Into the diamond. The neat b-,1’ 

sB. Davies' entry. log (Robinson), 7 to 6, 1: Begonia, 93 nltPhed was a wild one and atrnrk Prow-e
Third race, 1 mile, Stratheona Hate, 3- (Radtke)- 10 to 1. 2; Theo Case, 98 (Mor- n, threw hi* bar at Deegan. th* Hoboken 

year-olds and up. penalties and allowanc a^ rjj()_ g (Q j 3 Tlme 1(19 3.5. Sea Mate, pitcher. _ nnr0ar,
— Gra '!** "'414 __} k[s]. witch .106 Bel voir Reuben. Charlatan. Neodesha. In a moment ^ P{"Çpr”_„b-d nn to the
1 .vïï zssjr.-.s arsuSTLA. susr"- *TS^Ssrî3ts%ssra

‘T aisaffDcLÂSKtfsssàS «•«—*'
— Kara V . ...JiJ — Lady Serene.lOl g to 10, 2; Two Penny. 119 (D. Austin),
2 Suavité .. ..lui» — Come on Sam. 104 9 to i, 3. Time 1.30 4-5. Rian, Hob-

— Hedge Thom. 109 — Goggles .. .xul aon*g choice, Arachue, Ultravls, Allls-
Z §jn,'.Gul/e. io7 - H G‘r1' Homestead
— «71 n n v!r irvr xi \fuivener.x0O aleoi ran.
— îî«ndBMash " 11(7 — Wild Indian. 107 Sixth race, mile—Fonaoluca.103 (Foy),
z a 8c ha lier kl,14 - King Havoc..113 « to 1. 1; N>ran. 91 (Radtke), 9 to 2.

F'fri, race 1 1-16 miles, Dominion Au- 2: Outlaw, 9T (Brlnegar), 7 to 1, 8. Time 
tumn Handicap 3-year-olds and over: 1.42 1-5. John Randolph, Wexford,

3 War Whoop .113 4 Will King . .108 Handy Bill, Wedgewood and Hot also
4 Wire In ....12(1 — Caper Sauce. 104 ran.

— Inferno .. ..116 (6) Chatelaine d.lM
— Moon Raker. 113 — Loupanla ....««

3 Creetfallen . .11^
Sixth race, % mile, Quebec Puree, 4-year-

olds and up, selling: .... lllh„, nd— Rockaway ,.1'J- (J4)AUbert .. ..116
11 Moderator ...119 6 Magot .. ....112
— Southampton 119 6 Trossacbs •

1 ii-vrii i{(v>k ii’.i — Lansuowne xl-»*^F.endonBOZ:-U9 - G. Liazette. xlOe
14 The Elba ...116 6 Bedlam .. -xUH

Seventh race. 5>4 fnrlonga, same con.fr 
tlous as first race:
— J. Roane ...112
5 F'k Somers .112 —Richard Jr
_ Long Dan -.110 - Gertrude P ..10,

1 Ferryman ..HO — jp"
— Tony Hart -, — Our Nora ...ltr.

, 1LjT'l'l— allowance claimed.

ter.
'TBEET 
,1'ar up. Rnblaoa

FIFTH RACE.Epsom Handicap Weights.
Following are the weights In the Ensom 

Handicap. $600 added, for all ages, at 6 fur 
Naulwa. Whirl. l«nrs. to he run to-morrow :

The last reception of the season Is to Merrv England.. C|ot‘'n_ • • ;
be held at the club bouse on Sept. 22, and Fn^T.ondc^.^. .rt- Pe»r inf,

launch will make trips to and krot<.h Plume .. 96 Armistice ...........  94
Away ................... 92

A Pony Race Satarday.
A polo pony race for Saturday J^*n. 

announced with the fol'ow'n8-7",1t„lo„^,d; 
A sweepstakes of $5 each, to which la «'id 
ed a silver cnp; for ponies whlch have 
played in matches '^s yesr: catch weights, 
minimum weight. 150 lbs., (4 ,
tb^r/sl evldentîy,*ov^lo«dcd

'’’VT' Hcnn'c»;:’will'ZT'ïïA '»-
tries refused hv the stewards for violation 
of Bnle 102. Part HI-

z Nervous Debility.Inferno
Klrltffeld Stable

Crestfallen Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of early fol.lea*thorongbly cored; KMaey ahd 
Bladder affection», Wml “JgJ
evnhllla. Pblmoala, Lost or Faiung mso ZoSa, Varicocele, 5ld Gle«U_ a„d all (Us* 
cases df the Geslto-Urlnary Organa a ape 
dalty It make» so difference who has falj'

pm” Dr.*j™Beeve, \Si 'eheriwnrnarttradt, S£* h«re «^th of Ogrrard-stmet.

•s.lli
...106tIBTEB,

Victorla- 81XTH RACE.
Gay IAsseltecdit.

Allbertthe clnb
' fro until Sept. 30, when the club's quarters 

will be transferred to the King Edward 
Hotel.

sOLlCr- 
» Quclwe 
[. corner . 
to Pan. * ,

Lensdowns
SEVENTH RACE. PILGRIMS TO PLAY IN TORONTO.Lons Dan

Tony Hart Parkdale Albion» Have Game With 
Crack English Football Team.

The Parkdale Albion F.B.C. will hold 
their annual meeting to-night at 8 o'clock 
in the King Edward Rluk, corner Crawford 
and Qneen-atreeta, when election of offi- 

atri all bnslneaa of Importance will be 
atteidcd to. The Albion* Lad a moat suc- 
cetrful season this spring, landing the sen
ior city championship, going thru the rea
son without a defeat.

The Albion» expect to give a good ac
count of themselves this fall, aa they are 
greatly strengthened. Practices arc bemg 
held every Monday. Wednesday and Iri- 
day evening at Stanley Park Dressing 
rooms have been hired at the King Edward 
Kink, also training rooms.

A came bus l>een arranged with the tour 
lug English Pilgrims. The date will be 
announced - later. Player» will be made 
welcome at the meeting on any of the prac
tice nights. _____ «
Anglican Football Schedule Revlced

Owing to the admission of St. Annes to 
the Anglican Church 1- ootbell Associa,ion 
the schedule has been revised, and now 
stands as follows :

Sept. 16—-St. James at Trinity. St. Mat 
thews at St. Mathias, St. Stephens At St.
A8e*plt'. 23—8t. Mathias at 8t. James, Trln- 
lty at St. Stephens. 8t. Anne» at St. Mut-

«VXL 30—St. Jaine# at 8t. Aune». 8t.
Stephens «T St. Mathias. St. Matthews at
TrOrt.,7—8t. Mathias at 8t- A“nP."' 
at St. James, 8t. Stephens at SL Matthews. 

Oct. 14-8t. Mathias at fit. Mnt^e"‘' Sj' 
Trinity, St James at fit. Hteph-

81. Lawrence Yacht Clab.
Brockville, Sept. 18.—The fit. Lawrence 

River Yacht Clnb at its annual meeting 
elected the following officers: Commodore, 
A. R. Peacock : vice-commodore, • O. (, 
Staples: rear-commodore. Len Hayden; se
cretary, A. R DeYoury; treasurer. A C.

- Corr wall The member* are considering 
the advisability of erecting a club Bouse.

ISTERS.
F. I^n- 

La-etreet,
Gertrude F.

Student's Three Best Bets.
FIRST RACE—Vlnetldes straight. 
SIXTH RACE—Allbert straight. 
SEVENTH RACE-Fe,rym.nTriraW;

IfiTERfc 
urt. Par
us, Gtta- 
Willloe

: !cere Mount Forest Out of It.
Monnt Forest. Kept 18. -The

M^VcSrïhTîîSe*0:^
SÏn^rSTwÆay nekL%n the rao 

last games against Wlngbam the team has 
been without the services of the regular 
point and cover-point, players, nnd. owing 
to accidental Injuries In the same on Fri
day last the two best home fielders are 
um.hie to "lav on Wednesday; *o the 
management decided to withdraw nrtd rest 
coï tent fsr this year with the victories al
ready wo*.

HüxsmsMBPigeon Flying. Dynient Injured.
The 206-milc race for young pigeon*. . . 'prrneDt owner of the famous

owned bv members of the Dominion Me* Natbnulel Dymen ^ Blrri,. fell off A 
sengcr Pigeon Association, was fl wn eff Rrookdale n|-bt and sustained A sbak-
î?r.“orf S/nWAJÏ Vthe ’melting “M^Z^ment ÎS.’VhS

AAAElWSICTXan*
Cklcece» UL

ICOOK REMEDY 00..
»

RICORD’S
specific

ir, alter how long standing. Two bottle* cur» th» 
soit este, fcy signature on every bottle—none 
otter genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed m 
ibis, tl per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOKlgfcDS 
D*UG itOSB, fcLM hTMIT. COR. TMAVLSY 
Toxonto.

neb <w
Toronto.

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. w\ ■GOODS, 
wagon», 
of lrnd- 
month’"' 

;s confl- 
10 Lavr-

Tornntn Uerosse beague.

qneated to aotid dolognto*.

WOODBINE PARK. Sept 18.-8ecoud da, OntArio Jockey Club's .«turn- meeting. 

^“fIRStTacK mue”'purse. (400 added. 8-,ear-old. and over. 

â Horse*. Wt-gLjH % «r. Fin. Jockey*..........  gj TZgi

| » e g a rai.:z£j E| « EEEZEs î s s tf » EifESS «
“ \°.m»C LiaT P0rt°2 »«jZ ft»rVCde rated ^"KndJ’fnto aTmi-tonThcïd

~t with no mishap.; was
was hard ridden all the ____

RUBBER 600D8 FOR BALE.
12488

tD PF.O-
numatcrs,
•ecirlty:

[principal
fhnmbrr*.

Amateur Baseball.
The Stratheona. will

Sunlight Park at 6 o'clock *hr.rti. Every 
plsver Is requested to he on band.

The Stratheona* 11 would like to ar 
range a game for Saturday, average age 14. 
a name* \t Rucrcel 17 DuBcan-strect, city.The'stra*^r»na*rjÏ! will have a meeting f

I,*Twolga"mc* 'nr^schedrded for Saturday
ueîrôn thé victoria College -roo'-dA The
flret is between the Shamrock* and B hviews1 to decide the juvenile championship Annes at

n!rf<’»?r"thc’^ut'erm d’late chamolou- OcL 21—St. James at St. Mathias. 8t. _mer
shin of tiv> "Bdm ai'îts °who" wBl'en’deavor TrinityW" ** 8*' **’ "" tor of water rates, and has been para
Manhattan, and A1er,s.<((Who win ^en A ^ Trinity.^^ Ma„h,wl ,t Bt. James, St. ed along temporarily a, unanswerable
O? întêrcsMs centred In the two games. Mathias at St. Stephens. Trinity at St. „y the ,egal department A satlefac 
nnd Indrlng from ia*t Saturday * atton- Anne». flt , . tory settlement of the agitation is de
dâîce1 an overflow crowd will be present Nov. 4-8t. Stephens at 8t. iamev tt.| ^ becauge lt has to do with the 
in ’witness the contests on this o-csslon Annes at St. Mathias. Trinity at St. Mat revgnue Q( the WBter department.

The Parkdale Ontario^ by wlnulug from thewa. „t -Trinity St. Mat- Recently an Inspector reported that

n*lt-h In'g^for "the ’On’ario. and their all- Nov 18—Trinity at St. Mathias. St- Cow, when he in reality owned two
rlLnd wort were features. Adlc nt «eson-1 Annes at St. Stephens, St. James at SL cowg The man was summoned to the

the star for the Brownie* Score : Matthew». ____ city hall to give an accounting for his

&~B^„lâî^’K^s-7ï,*ïa,3
W^«t End Y.M.C.A. Baseball League * l|n glinllght p„rk to-night at 6 o clock. er WjU| caiid ln by Mr. Powell, and di

stending I w , , P,.t A meeting will be held aft,>r"'"d. 'hT the rectly charged with playing a game of
- t„bs. won. lost. Arrangements have been made by’ dishonestyOntario.............................  * \ iess Mm^'date" sft°c? Oct 7° d “I persist there Is but one cow on the

.......... :::::::: n art»*»' premises," answered the man.
Leader» -Z...................... 14 222 Seated Doverconrt In a Presbyterian l eague "My Inspector say* there are two_and
LeM ^ game on Saturday by 3 to 1. The 1 ne up j mu,t take his report," replied Pow-

SUmlco Sslllna Club. i w„, : final, McCarthy; backs. Rawllnson,
The race for the Andrew D. Harris TVo- a. Bplller; half-backs. Hg“r*'

nhv brought out eight 14footeis of the Marshall; forwards. IV Rnlrd, D. Biirl.
xttmicn Sailing Club on Saturday afternoon. Milligan Baker, F. S piller.Commodore J* J. Kenny klndlv loaned his Trinity and St. James played a tl» game 

Kathleen for the nae cf the lodge», g. „ Anglican Church A««"datlon on launch. K«thl"raZ”-d g ...mch fhr. „«» At half-time the aenre was 3 2
nr and their lady fr'enda. |n f,Tor of Trinity. St. James tied a min
which was commanded by Vice-Commodore nt„ before full time.
Codfrev The weather was Ideal, and th" Th, Royal*' Football Club moots to-night 
nnnf/.t wss watch"» with considerable ex- the R.C.B.C. rooms to organic• for the 
rtîimîmt from Start to finish, and at «eve- ; fa„ nnd to enter a team In the Sçn»1 Mage»Tthe race the first fonr host* ]„ nty I,„„c. All old players and utb- 
wire so close together that one could have e„ wl,hlng to Join are requested to attend.
ateoned from one boat to another. 'Ym. ----------
Tohnstnn who dm-lng th» season has proven Doverconrt Lout ut Geor*etown. 
himself almost unbeatable, weut down to * G<orge,own, fiept. 18 —Georgetown play- 
glnrlous defeat In this race, finishing third. M |u la,f game of the scaaon here yea 
Clarence Telfrr sailed a splendid race, a A > terday with the Doverconrt C.C. of To- 
notwlthstandlng that he *• PI"!| Ï-T* ,M*|ronto. defeating them by 73 to 34. The fea 
vonnceet member of the dub and[ua* tun. ut thc game was the innings of F. J.
Ing the vice-commodores boat fort*» nr»T „.|ltH.r who. going In first, carried out
time led the fleet aronnd th» i. i -i f-.r u w M.played 25. not out. He
most to th» finish when he w»s ov»rtaken , chaDce of , difficult catch (n the
and passed by Fred Rnr-eas. l\h*t m eh * «. , .-xc.-ption his liai
have been a serions accident oecurr’d jn»t tlng Wa» fouilles». Hargrcavea leapt.), with 
before the start of the race, when n qnan- w M|M, llrodley with 11, were thc other 
tltv of gasoline that had been spilled oo the . b||, flgur(.„ The bowling honors went
members' launch trok «remand fdaxed furl- to Hargreaves, who had 8 wickets for 18 
onslv. The presence of fhe **>l"nt T , I run*. For Dovcrcmirt Brown 13 and Hen 
commodore waa sufficient, however, to si- d(.-*on 10, were top scores and the snrne 
Inv the fears of th» ladle* on hoard. *„d t ' p)ayers also did the best bowling me 
averted what might have developed Into a Toronto I my* Went borne highly pleas-d
panic. After e f»w minutes hot work the ,th tbelr treatment while In Georgetown,
fire was got under control. Th» following, tUe h„mi. jenn, ably snalalning Its repu- 
Is thc time ; „ .... I tetlou In this respect. Georgetown nas

Font. Start K'^n “on 7 and lost 7 matches this season a
Bcrress      ............Î 22 Ï J2 on ti2 a" good record for a club In It* first year. The
Florence Telfer 2* Kore:
Tfthnetnn ....................°° ’ Jvz ’
4 T T»'f»r...............S'*1* 5 99. "5 1.54 16Aeoree Kar ............... 3 15.50 5.11.50 1.56 W
retWtonhangh 3;?.« ^

"........................3.16.20 5 30.-0 2.1 (.10

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

COTTAM BIRD 5EEO,35R,l-a-,0,a.

Vnrnltr Tennl* Toarnamen^
The Varsity

a trnmament 
which will he given later.

18 A CALF A COW, AND WHEN TSb bor-
k pianos, 
oval: oor 

irlvscv. 
Irst floor;

of
l.eirsl Department of Kunsu* City 

,aaue lu Unansweruble.
Kansas City, Mo.—“When is a calf 

a cow?” is the problem that I» puzzling 
N. Powell, assessor and collec-

Decldee•Imply outrun;
SECOND RACE—94 mile, purse,

*
«400 added. 2-ycar-o!ds. selling. —Betting—

% Str. Fin. Joekeys. Open. Ch,»»-Fisc»,
g.4 0.3 M. Preston .. 3—1 3 1 _
1-2 1-2 2-% Swain .......... . 3—1 7—^ **--

3.3 3.1 (j J. Barrett ... 3—l 7 1
53 4-2 4 1 Ohert .............. } 2-1
7 1 5-2 5 1 Tro .................. 4-J 5

.. 10-4 7-3 6-1 J. Austin .... S—j J} g_l
I) 11-1 U-2 7-2 Llhhert .............W-\ 20-}

0-1 ft-h 3-1 Stokes..............40—J { 4 i
;;; *-h 92 9-1 Freeman ---- {ZZ} 4-1
- 21 ir jus %Z\

Start*2 Ir. - VYotfeaalrt pîace'rame. Winner M»- ^
. The wt- ner worked her wa^t^-neh.^ew

9É-OR8.

NGE-STv 
liner work 
(tb 904.

Wt. SL 14
.lOl 10 
.101 3
.114 9 
.100 4 
.107 12 
.107 7 
.103 5 
. IO-, 8
.KH 6
.110 1
.101 11 ... 12 
.105 2

Louisville Selections.
—Churchill

FIRST RACE—Erin Lee, Picture H»t, 
Maggie Leebcr.

SECOND RACE—Bannock Belle, Wake
ful, Wedgewood.

THIRD RACE—Minnie Adams, Youth, 
Belden.

FOURTH RACE—Red Leaf, LaPucelle, 
Lahigltte.

FIFTH RACE—Poor land», Woods Perry, 
Jin, Bozeman.

SIXTH RACE—Wexford, Marshal Ney, 
Glisten.

Established I«90Ind. Horses. "
2 Away

»- Osslneke ...
-- Jill-tt ..........
t- Gold Male .
>- Oak Grove . 
b- lady Huron
— Jean Lee .... 
fc— Sweet FI ,via .
— Little Mike ..
2 Fnlhert ..........
2 Glen Lonely .

»- Ramona Tl. ..
Time 1.1V Post 3 min.

aAndh”-»n wtih som-thln« In reserve^ ' 
te ent any figure. Jlllett was In close quarters on rail.

; Reynolds & Co.
HORSE OWNERS

Downs—
3-1

-AND-
1

EXPERT EDICIPPERS !K AND 
furniture 
most rs-
Caitage, — H. Hornplpe.107 MAIN omc* :

119 Daarbom-st.,
CHICAGO, ILL. bet AiOAi»

,
Louisville Progrto.

Louisville, Sept. 18.—First race, 6 fur
longs:
Martha Uorman.MM
Erla Lee ........100
Ethel Harry 
Picture Hat 
May Ellen 
Green Gown 
En,ida 
Agnes

base was

•1 A THIRD RACE—1 mile and 20 yards purse. «400 added, all ,ge*^_pnttlngL '
1Î1 h™. wi. »t. « * r“„ ..........°ncK» I":

iKSS™’ g 1 | ” “ tl I-i ti
- WvefleM ................ 11« M, \ 1"? M Preston 10-1 *-1
^ Henry Waring ... 86 144 ü } J q g5 T”, ....... 15-1 30-1 8-1

3 Tem Lawson .. . HO « “ _ S4 2 Fotev ..........   8—1 12—1 4-1

field slow to get on his stride; finished strongly. ______________ ____
î 1 fourth RACE—514 furlongs, pnfae. «400 added. 4-year-olds
lid1 Horses. Wt.8t. lA « Ft*- . TlT^-l
- Fern reek ............... 107 1 1-1 13 1-2 I n Trenbel ........... S-2
V- Men". ...................... 198 4 2 '4 4-7 2-1 23 Knur .............. 8-T £ i s_,
- T.nln Young ..........99 8 a 3 3 1 3-4 viHer""*. 2—1 4—1

..............Ira T 7.1 7> 7.3 5^. W Doyle’... 3A-1 20_-l

7 GiM Tidlnc* ...1^ l J'1 % 3-1 7-1 r ^ 1 ion-1 30-1
Furthtncnl'» ..........3 R * . <>n*Vv Winner W

e™- « a -rs
Fed nf il truck. Anr Wav ran an improved race.

IRTRAlt
-st King* Barba Whiting. 110

Zinda..................110
Azrlina ..
Lovey ..

Ben Crocket—8 to 1 won.
Away............ —7 to 8 won.
Allbert. .. —8to 6 won.

Turf Gossip.

cott's Hotel. Egllnton.
Henry T. Oxnard, the New York turfman, 

has made a notable addition to his Ameri
can breeding establishment by the Pur»hase 
In England of the thorobrrd stallion Isling
ton, by Isonomy, dam Deadlock by Wen- 
lock and be will he plae ql at the bend nf 
the Oxnard stud. Blue Ridge, Virginia. Is
lington was under lease to J. B Haggln 
from 1895 to 1897. and at the Rancho Del 
Paso stud sired Kinley Mack. Mary Black, 
Isleta and Islip Islington Is a fall brother 
to the noted Isinglass, and Is one of me 
most famous sires In England.

165 .110
105 • •DC

• lit, Muagle Leeber.,110
.105 Eleanor Howard.Ill

.................. 110 Fleuron .. .........ilO
Virginia..llO Athola ..................116

ccond race, 1 mile:
Wakeful .. .... 87 Light Opera ... 99
Rot,nock Belle . 87 Jelen 11 ..............100
Malediction .... 87 Miss Klllle ,...10U
Old Mike ............94 Maccoua .. .
Dungannon .. .94 Stroud .. ...
Mlntbed .. ..... 94 Captain Bob. .......
Wedgewood ... 98 Fieri ....................102
Rather Royal .. 98 Katie Powers . .103

Third race, 5)4 furlongs:
Y'ng Reminder..100 
Follow Flag ...100 
Ramus ,. ..
Youth ....
Yazd............

Fourth race, 6 furlongs:
La Sagltte .... 94 l’hll Finch ..........108
Red Light .........102 Devont ................. 110
Ie, Purelle ....103 

Fifth race, steeplechase, short coarse:
'* rff-rv Gaffney. 130 Hloc Mint * • » ..144
jlm Tyrrell ....131 Golden Link ...147
hennuds............ 131 Jim Bozeman ..149
Wood» Perry ...137 Poorlands............141
• m o lie»! . .139 

8ixfh race, 1*4

Marlin ....
Hot .............
Prediction .
Wexford ...

K—2
The above trio were given for 
plunges to win yesterday. These 
are only samples of the good ones 
we have in store. The next few 
dat s will be a gulden harvçet for 
our clients.

b lisped 
ke eonnfy 
lr retiring 
L»ll assort- 
llve bnsl-

10V -
101 ell.101 "There, now, lt Is all clear to me, 

volunteered the suspect, "that Inspector 
with all city employes, and

*
Toronto Branch :

Room 15,2nd floor-No. 6 Ktoe-itW
TERMS—$1.d0 Belly ; $5.00 Weekly.

-% miles s on a par
e has gone and counted my yearling 

ns a cow."
The men's explanation was a stunner 

to Mr. Powell, who now has the leg,! ________
department at work trying to deter-;, Reflections,
mine If the yearling Is a row. and If it Reflection
Is will the owner not have to pay for The world I* a looking-glass, , 
water for It aa provided hv ordinance. wherein ourselves are shown, 

Webster defines a cow—“the mature Kindness for klndneee, cheer for 
female of bovine animals." cheer, -

Coldnes* for gloom, repulse for fear, 
To every soul Its own. ,

We cannot change the world A whit. 
Only ourselves which look In it.

—Busan Coolidg*.

6 .108Id. Belden ....
Hogan V .. .
Chief Hayes ..,.109 
Minnie Adams .114

1057 5 thé Viril» chartered a JatiBch^or the 
of the member*
and8-1 103

past Four-Yeur-Old Purer.
Froi-kvllle. Ont., Sept 18.—Th" tin:™green pacer, J. K. Wilkes, said to be 

the best

.103
..1003-5ARY BOB' 

elallst *■ 
sin 14!-
(P.Y COL
•'-reeL-T*
nighL M* 
kin 861-

the 1>e»f fmir-vcar-old ever raised In l111»»
.Ic^b^bh'aî’înTMM^

bv his owner. J. E. Knapp <* Athens, for 
*1500 Thc horse won th" 3-mlnute rai-e 
at the Brockville Fair, doing a half m 
106>4 Mr Knapp purchased the animal 
two years a g» Dorn a farmer In Leeds 
County for «SO. Competent horsemen pre 
diet the stallion's ability to do better than 
2.10.

I O FIFTH RACE 2 mile, pnrte. *800 dd»d September Steepleehsae. 3-ye.r-old. 
-» nnd over. _ RotHn-—
tad Horw Wt. 1.1. 9.T. HT. St; 1^., T? ^-î "î-i
5 Ren Crocket ....HO 4 4 2 4 l-’4 ’ ’ £ n^„7 ”” 1* * -1

Onnntlw ................d 2 4 5 2 4 2- T * " e_^ 1 1V- Fob Alone............155 21 1 '4 3 15 3-20 20 F. MB'"-...- 3-’ * 5
-*» Toll, ..............14*7 S 4 4 7,ort. ” 1"-1 3 ’
- Zerfbn ................... V-0 1-3 3-10 F»|1. pZ... .......... 10-1 V»-1 5 1
b- WMIInaton .T. ... 155 S-’A L -t rider. Vnw,ers .......... ,5_1
“ °*r, • • AY? Ul'n R-ert -OOA wen csri.v’ Vac" ridden cut
bneen city stable's b e . 4. hv Ben HolIad-iv Mat^e Moore Ben rroeket mn b b
bet st (he weiehts. Terlhs was Ol'» veil - hen she fell .noth Jump. > p m n 
RATnpd Bob Alone. ____ ______ ___

Reflection» o# a Bachelor.
The time a man Is grateful Is before 

you do something for him.
It Is a pity people can t get th-fir 

brains polished up the way they do
thffraflmanrcannin hi. own house it is Senior Partner: We had best have 
a. "ign he Isn't much good at running that young bookkeeper', book* era min- 
anything else- ,ed. He took 12 drinks between here

You never found any girl taking con- ' and home yesterday, 
eolation out of the fact that the reason i Junior Partner: How do yon know? 
she has freckles Is because she has a 1 "I waa with him. He waa treating 
delicate complexion—New Yprk Press, me."—Smart Bet.

F.RINAB7
rgery. <H‘- 
r *1 r *r 
Besldenra 

829.
(*( Memphian .. . .103
95 Glisten .... ,.,.103

Marshal Ney ...103 
Hortensia.......... 106

136 A Heritage,98Intermediate Tennis League.
nvitch In the Intei-medlate 

between the Rt, A1-
. 98

The return
Lawn Tennis L»agne
I,-, and Toe into Clitbs w„s played on Sat
urday afternoon and resulted In a victory 
for the Toronto <lnh players. The «■ ore 
w - follows: i

Ble files—Plumb (T.) i. Clarkson (St. A.).
1 9 SIXTH RACE 1 ml!,, purse S^r'ol^Tnd over, selling. Parton .ff.L T.^P.ck (Bt.

In/ wt st K Rfr F'" JeekTS. Wn.Cl-" Place. A - > j. Doekray (T.l, v. Amaden
«FI,Msrn7r„n, os’ V 3 2 , 11 1 JH Ohert ......... «-» }=ï ! (BL A, .6-4 8-4: Gnrney (T.). v. Lumey
'iVZZ ............. " Z fi fih 5 Via Via FreTmtT:::: 7 I v-1 4_; «VJi’v.tTrm^ and Rowland fT.) v.

V7lh ..................« 5 g, 3 4-14 4-2" .1 Barrett ... 41 7-2 « -5 ' Burril, and Park (Rt.A ), 8-1. 9-7: C,nr-
X^rr, Wsddeli ::.9« 5 5 4-1 5 5 5 10 Bwshj^^. • - - 7 1 7-1 3 - «bdDoekrar fQr.

; jz ™ Vm-.t cr.>. v/Wb.,,.-« p- <*•*•>. 7-s- «-«•h r-.ffwnn 'T,,h p,pn,T A ■» ^
,400 added. 4-yeàr.o.d, and over. Fll- o^yachttng^and ^ few days^ago^..

-Belt!.,-- crulse with him. At the sjart the wind
.Tn k-m Open rin - Pi to QUit brisk, but so<at)/»re»shened in-

1-4 Trenbel ........ ? 1 6 5 3-5 an<1 made the little croft
2 ’4 £""* ............ *" l ^ \ Szi toss and roll in a manner that soon
3 1 Vnnro ....... 5 - 3 15 d tbr, guest’s featua-e» to twist

B-4 7-; 4 3 D Pol.nd ... 25--1 30 1 14 1 contortions Th»
*'1 fil pêndergnaf';. IO 1 10-1 4-1 judge, noticing hi* friend’s plight, laid
,, a- 7? » W l, ?.. « « 7 1 s-- ; soothing hand on the other, shoul
4 ’ ”• 7-~ Hodge* ........... 4-1 7-2 « 5.!^: and Raid: “My dear fellow can" "?■■■■$, ; »v; Jv ws r.ft «a. js-jKv^ftA.'nrsA ;|m

NT. .. 99
5-1U FARM 

East York,
Komurs's Condition.

New York. Sept. 17.—The following 
Issued to-day on the con

Winner

Komura continues favorable In every 
prompt convalescence FANCY SILESIAS1d-ABOVt 

Bros-. •* respect and a , ,
Is expected by his physicians.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS -Georgetown—
Barber, not out ..............................
Hutgiesvee, b Brown ....................
Kalman, run out ..........................
Dfnnl». b Brown .......... ..............
Boe. c and b McKee ^..............

«.a ; ghaw, c Jnrkoon, b McKee ........
Hlwhland» Club Chemwlonehlp. Brown, c Edward», b Hendcreon 

Tbp riret mniiri for thc* Tilghland Golf purrin», e Hutchison, b Brown
Club'» championship moat he nia red on or Me Dcrald, run out ........................
before next Saturday, the following being ,Bradley, b Henderson ..................
♦b« /irfiw: „ Cunningham, b Hcnd jreon
TT.Ttrie"«, 3 Robinaon. Extra» »««#«««•« «#««#«,
t t rinrke R. Baby,
C H. Pringle. Rer. McPherson.
V W Tanner. Geo Wchster.
f v- t "nnox. M X'"2.*nn
'Ot’t A Roger*.
J Colemsir. * H Forster.

A. McTAGGART M D„ O. fit, 
76 Yong*-sL, Toronto.

TÏÔN OF 
ns, we 
ree IntellJ- 
,s and ci”' 

t-nver* t° 
lefty vltbO,
-onto. 0™f 
lall ng, *2” 
large «f*" 

:ie*. Every 
write

men drive 
- a «»liable 
: peel si >’*r: 
ample: One 
jeiropellta* 
tr well Iffl; 
ivs hundred 
20 «Cf» ™ 
i miles Ir0”

would bf
list frt

k CO . B

We have just received three lines of Fancy Silesia» which 
we intend to clear at the following special prices :

......... i to Cents
................. 12^ “

13/7 “

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profs., 
.ions' staudlog sna perymal Integrlfy p«r.

' Meredith, Chief Justice,
lion G. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario 

John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College 
Uev Father Tleefy. President of St

-^'•^."Tiî^Bl^op

p 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••1 A SEVENTH RArp,-R% fnrlongf, p«
J » Ing.

d1*d TTnrertff
tl Allbert ...............

rr VlncfMf»» ........
Hnnientlinl ....

w 'f*inr Thnnk* ..
Thn Elba .......

. ^ Prldfr r»f Galora.
TJi^ Mit«k#‘t#>pr 

4/ Manatf-r

o.

Gd..........
G5.........

• ••flt*’. FHiV « •. $4
.108 1 ... 11 J-2

.104 (L^... ?” 2-1
21 «-'

ssvaasaasssass
Of T» Samples now with our Travelers.IO” Total .

—Doverconrt—
Jackson, b Hargreaves ....................
Henderson, h Dnrran* ....................
Broun, b Hargreaves ........................
McKee, run ont ...........................
Carter, b llargreavee........................
Evans, not out ............ ......................

relito..101
101 nr M"Taggart's Vegetable Remedies for 

.be Uquor snd tobacco habits are health- 
fnl safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
‘tynodcrmle Injections, no publicity, no loss 
.r time from business, anil a certainty of 

Ce oral tail on or corresponde,ice la-
Charles M. Home8 2 -5-h90

on 7-4 3-1 8 5
...im ... 93 «2 91

in

TORONTOAre you going to Jerreat’s ?
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4 WOMAN SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

”»tionîÙ

standpoint as the travelers tax *■ that 
on extra-provincial corporations. Such, 
a tax exists In the different provinces. 

FranchUe far Corporation»,
The question of franchises for Incor

porated companies being a provincial 
matter, the association branches are
urged to take It up. ____

One act opposed In Ontario was that 
designed to regulate stationary engV 
neers. No metnh"« of the association

NTARIFF VIEWED LOYALLYi
sections and some even In 

West of Manitoba the
on McreevTtllle Robinson's A**“p *^uhedThe Toronto World run ln tw”

•^liïÎMÎ^liewèpawrpBhî^ traveler has still to pay four ceqje a continued From Page 1. ___

-issrHisS''"''1"'" ”»»“ "““’"wr* r,r*«3 su-a saws
ïzrrZ2"SZ,ï r «5 xsrs- •-

EWt.;. ...4 : « :EHHBE£rEE .^a'|§g5gg?J^rs

Thar P°°6pe<<tB P»r«Mnent m'8tlt “eP SSstri^are^o1 the* country. Prom the pa^uUr part o^Uje nw ^
On^m^h « ® and make the maximum passenger rate AUantlc ,0 the Pacific there was a Niaga Miu th»n the hundreds, yes,

These rates Isclnde poets*» ill ever Csn- all Canada two cents a mile. pronounced preference tor goods made J*ougandg thet are everywhere seat
ed» United Sûtes or Great Britain go it would if the members of In Canada, ' the result tered between the Pacific and the At-

, Vn’&tflLent wer. Instructed to that end tW^th. lant Wt a.only beginning to ap-

fn "almost every towne"d Ibv their constituents. corn.oats,barley and peas,exported from Pr^La. development which will follow
Urto will taclude free delivery at the .bars oy me _-------------------------Canada for the 12 month, ending June Tne ae op ^ thl8 power Is tm-

SBRVICB IK THE WEST. 1805- wa, 28 1-2 million bushels, about <>»«* to estimate. Experts have con-
”• iLTi" SSÏL1.." * - ■““£%■ ESn.r.U". .ïi.tMM:

... una.twfaciory “ ciiU!S\'-V‘n .h. Kjgwj* K.1”'rp%VS''*?2i.*"lS«t

Western Canada Western P» then our home market was . te t0 generate more power than Is
freqnently complained of this consume tw‘ce «s much of the wertar , water * * y* warships of 'he British

The vankleek Hill Time. ^op^s^.“^o'nta- Tvy. It has-been carefully est.mat»1

writer says he visited a town of Rev- r|o the 40 mlmon bushels ot hQuf1n1e horse'oower «nbe'deveïc'ped. and that
eral hundred population, and the post- the 6 1-2 million bushels of each <* t h ? ( horse-pow ” =an b « «* In Quebec
master told him he was given a sup- provinces o^Nova^coUa. NjwBnn* Sards' of 700.000 horse-power

ply of postage stamp, which ^as ex- the a mi?,lon bushe!. of British Colum- The *ame ^‘^.Xn ln Sw »^-

ran out alter one week, and no ma u 1 t,hat vear the total value coal." and I am satisfled; tha the y

couid be posted at the office till it was thR.gHcu.tura» product, of
replenished. cent was consumed by the Cana- ,he Dominion than Pennsy vanla's black

Another complaint Is that In a town YS^r cent wesson coaI ,s fo- the United Slates."
where the department pretends to pive ,.j ask you nuW," he said. "Is It -tot j World-Wide Interest.
. ___twn -ach wav, the better for the farmer to have compati- The time had come
four mai s y. r demand at home for home t0 take a deeper Interest In •"•««J?*1 F. B. POLSOIf
service is actually one mail a . leonaumption than to have* his product, tional affairs. Thruout the empire gen- I

The World has heard of »eem“ 8 y [Whether It be grain, butter eggs, beef ,ral prospects were hopeful. In .reat gave Information to the fn-ovmcUl b^- nrg a( present seven confined there, a re-
inexcusable delays of several days in j or whatever it may be, enter into com Britain things w'ere brighter. South reau of labor. It being regar d cord number. Twenty has been the

......... . -t'-'TS'ïï i^ï«53«sKaia.%-;’ïr »«.*.»• w*;™.. ^west of Winnipeg. The growth of the V Thc inrldf. broken and times improving: the Brit- known fts the Perrault bill and the La
, ,v«ra.tJCB TRUST FUND'S. depends in a large way upon the Appointment of commercial agents |rh west Indies were more prosperous lonta,ne bill, were strongly opposed oy

■ ” ■» *■"■* ».m ass^sisixfs^st^r1joined Senator Cox' [he matler 0f their mail service. Ills wasm«c fm^lgrauoni he ,uid. that fn dg|ve Canada concessions. “Still." when a majority of the persons employ

rrsr.dd’r»», .»:rs .. «a. «“&r»rr««fi s-rrÆ»»

*i'.nd'y.” ---------------------—r-11E rïySlï‘K'1». «w'KSg^V.'S.SSJISrRJviW* SÆS»»-.»»--

cu per in tende Canada INTERNATIONAL PEACE. I d«.-'a red that the attitude of the Cana- flyrmly believe that each part should ln an establishment where 'team
hiate of Michigan f bave Put a„ an abstract proposition there dlan ptoplf to uay '■gave .... c wherever possible adjust Its tariff so the motive P?wver' r(°wty £oure in o o
Life- But none of these PaP 8 . ... aa nations a <auee for satisfaction. NO longer is i-he j to the goods of the empire hours in one day. °** ®,:y,n°Yf 1rtWAr
t 1, US why It IS necessary to go to la to-day among .B cMcause format, ^ of rly po.u.cs ? ov#r fhe good, of foreign week. Both were killed In the lower
L chivan to set Information In regard professed condemnation of »ar. “ jg n lcoked upon as class leg al* countries."
Michigan to ge and why the ln the history of the world has there u(m ..To.day - he said, "we are tnlnk- A fagt Atiantlc service was a neces-
10 Canadian compan , decided and general move- lr not individually, not locally, m* At least 80 per cent- of mall, cud
pclicyhelcjers In New lor , .» the peaceful settle- provlncially, but nauonalljc Piac c pag,ongers came to Canada via New

fuI, and late details of the charae ment in favor of P ,y ail Canadian, now recognize In t- y k The unfortunate lmoresslon cre-
? . ,h„ investments of Canadian ment of International disputes, never ly^an & buslueee and „ot a ia,ed abroad by this condition is that
ter ot , business m that state, has there been more endeavor to pre- pt, position, and bell''Y'th/Jt 'wish to Canade Is a hinterland, shut off from
companies doing business , of war or to bring It . build up our country. If we wisn t Atlantic seaboard by the Unitedcannot get here. Evidently vent the outbreak of w«-or tc’ ^ ^tbau™caPlulr .no inuu-ry, vse the kind of an nd-

ln this respect is in- t0 a close. Yet this practically nol ao 80 by permitting m= c ; vertlriment that Canada cannot af-
afflrmation that there are better and ^ ^ Unlted state, • c oic^r conUn„ed.
fairer methods of righting real or sup- j ctuntrles to make t”.uene b® d„ Subsidies and Steamships.
ÏÏÏ wrongs than that offered ^ ^“Æe'W «

arbitrament of the sword has broug ^u,ority 0f Canadian, now apP’’*c ^e ^Mv oaid In 1804-5 for our British ser- 

with it no relaxation in the rivalry of the justnew ot our P^|‘lo"^mmercial vice is not sufOclent to give Canada a 
armaments on sea and land. More an cognize ‘*Jean^otecUVe policy for our service good enough for Canadian ti - 
vaster vehicles of destruction are being wisdom of a 1protective P"> > flc then r believe, and I am sure tnat
built, more powerful weapons are being >0uns%o, Tliue for *eelp*’®cl‘,"statc, |h* TOvemmenfshould at on^ln.'-rease 
fabricated, more men in early prime are We hud watched ‘be Ly ‘ W4 im- lt The total amount paid in 
being drawn from the farm and the put up the d“‘‘e*umwd stages good-, subsidies by the Dominion rrov- 
workshop to swell the ranks of the ar- t^rteo from te L on dollarB, or ernment in 1M4-B was S3‘ .MO
mie, and to man the increased navies ‘^h|2 V^‘U cenV of our total imponu- th^w lines. Canada

of the nations. Nor has any oraetka tions Inis *normous' •*lnîuttablé and ?o France and Canada to Cuba and 
been mooted which equally divided , dutiable Mexico We feel sure that both of these

fee goods. The W»t ,lx^ «ïlhm “lU Justify their existence. We learn 
good* 0>er ,19®i ov miihou aoi.ars wlth satisfaction that more

HASHES saSSr-
vlluabkt* lose, and we now he»- »t fa#t Atlantic service. Thenext .a 
™!rh axitation in that country for * Mrvlce to Australia and ai
n“ tn oefty treaty Gentlemen, i'»*- d iy from Atlantic ports. c“a"hed ,n 

inch a treaty Is not now. The Unit n(.M l8 becoming well established in 
L state- has achieved the very «•" both of these colonies, but it <jan '1Y?b 

i. «kifh w! m Canada are striving M we would like to see It so long
îfand by itl policy of protection ^ have to be carriedby
1°’’ »«iablished its Industries, and we acro88 the continent or subj icted

to maintain their rights. The very has ^ nbothlng better tha^ ‘e a^nlvve 10 the unsatlsfactory features^onncct-
readiness for effective war which is so exampie so well set us.untilwe acnlvve ed wlth New York e^pp!nfn, .T^.land,
continually denounced is declared to be addling a tar lit ‘•^Vritteh'Guiana.”
the surest guarantee of peace and the " t“ theirs. What we want is The Visit Home,
end desired by the masses of the peop'es Qne ada.pted to the need» and con^ The Brltl8h excursion of the a*,ocla" 
themselves is thus made subservient to tions of our own bU8bmt.n't tion would benefit Canada by the ad
purposes with which they have no sym- %*£*»* »«*& own> Indu, vertlsement f'^y ^^"^tmued 

pathy and which, were they free ;o act, jeel that to-day the Peopl* ...hat 0Ur visit has resulted In a vastly
would be openly condemned. Hut 11» y Canada are unanimous in demanok g clear,r understanding on the part of 
too are permeated by a spirit of mutual tarlff that w-ll Prevent the .Unucu ^ people In reference to our
distrust, partly Inherited and «ncour- states Uom^be^ng^a^ lamg and Me- ™ ^"wisity of protection
aged and manipulated by irresponsible , toneg on aim0st equal terms with llie industries. We refrained from
rulers and interested sections of society | products of ouL,ow.u_p?,oPim>0 taking any part In political eontrovers-

rrsrï
bent on maintaining and stimulating ^ one of three schedules- This -11 {ar M rea80nably possible, be supplied 
racial antagonism is the worst barrier, w an opportunity ta°.nbavanalenQ,y by our own manufacturer,. but-abyy® 
in the path of that better understanding clenUy high tariff against urn,rienm/ ^ beyond that. »ur aim wa. that our

™m„.u ».ss»--

of the risk tt war. How read.ly it can preterence less hurtful to ^anada 5.,* 1 ed from British sources-
when governments lead more advantageous to the empire, ii , am glad to ,ay to you now that 

in the growing | association, has d®‘>lar*^tlVfetarift8 and 1 never once during the entire tol*r '*** 
fraternization of the United Kingdom ^1,av^"mymaking tnw^fic^ «ecuv^ ^wisd^or^reawna p^"al

deveCmVnrof1’the Anglo-French en- "CRefuse to^understand toe'Mtnp^ ,^*k‘"wdend^8ntbe’'wl^om*of this pokey 

development . ,ea80nable and patriotic: stand w«i have ,^ Canada and al80. , believe recog-
tente cordiale. tu ken- our position is briefly tnls. , . orii-antasres from an imnenal

To all appearance upon these three (<j make m Can“da *vproduct standpoint as one designed to build up
nations, with whom may be coupl td tne whJch we can %dvanUl8*° ,'ympenU ug and develop our portion of the great
new world-power of the far vast, " »H and buy our. 8U * vrvm Kritish sources, empire. i
ne , . th#a maintenance far as possible trom n “We frankly declared the necessityrest the burden of the maint.nance cou,d ^ more a mple? orotecUon for our industries and
ot peace in the immediate future, vhat ,.The tarlf£ commission has been p pRnsed oureeives m favor of the 
they have the power to enforce it is pointed to revise the “ Jr '1 preferential policy along the lines laid

»»„.».»„ »,,« rr. », », : -“Ld.*"™.,:«.»«.»» sMstsys ir-îr.»"r,is ïif.-r-s:

Northwest rebellion will be accepte 1 mogt lntimately associated with the fore the commission. And further._lJ p.„A|n, ditlon of the labor market,
by all who admire the frankness which f civilization. Peace is the me say to you tnat y . rea. Most Defend Ourselves. -The Employers' Association of re
characterizes all his public Utterances. yr„at„st thina for them. All have given ; should be c snouid be conclu- "We look forward to the day when rcr,to has been particularly persistent marme
re Mr Whllnev had been more of a sreatest thing tor tncnc , gon8 yuu advance enouia oe there will he a closer intercours.', a in its continued misrepresentation of t0.day on a warrant charging him
If Mr. Whitney had been more of hostages to fortune, each has moie than give-. association had more undivided interest and a greater ]abor conditions in Canada, ’ said the «mbezzlement. The amount nb-
•■gollier” he might have sent the gen- : enough to do in fultilling the duty I Kegarding labor, the tea between the mother country ai d Report- The C.M.A however, had *» 'ltb * according to hi, confes-
tlcrr.en composing the deputation away hich iieB immediately to its hand. It confined ltB®ltto „.„e considered ourselves. If our excursion has con- 'a whole endorsed the bill. stracted a 111, ac g

Where, he would 'have uncovered a o£ the everlasting principles which lie | vain. of Ciinada wa, criticized. , ... for the approval of the eurgeon-gener-
tract of virgin soil that would appease at the foundation of their politics they qJIqq fl Ml P KIV “We must recognize that defence is "There 1», as you know, absolutely afid when cheques were signed they
the land hunger of the men who fought Can confer no more Important and en- I lICO VU|UIXIi necessary and we must af0u"d(atl2"J0r.b*în^elUVe the Were delivered to him to be mailed to

ncbly and well to maintain law and, during benefit upon a waiting wc-id CllTBCl 3Î HOITIB |^rtkm^of hiVburde’T’whlch Is fairly opinion that the working people . ^ tendèd.r*H* manlpubued the bills by |
with the remov.A. of ail MU chargeable to up. There If no doubt. Canada are in entire «ympathy with eiflgi the date* and amount* of du-

. . » —«»«■# Tiirn_ that if Canada were an independent i the working people of Gr®^ plicate* left ln the office, and secured
Instant Relief, Permanent tore country. we would be Obliged to sup- I in their opposition to any P^cy Ujt^ [he money by endorsing on the

_ t , n Mailed Frnn to port a navy,” said Mr. George in gi'- would increase the cost of necessaii^ name* of the Arm* to which they _____Trial Package Wane facts and figures tol prove bin of life to the people of Great Brlta.n. were jfiSued. no NEWSPAPERS OR LETTERS «nnaret* —
All in Plain Wrapper. words file reP°rt was Signed by A- Vervlllc, Defa;catlon ha, been in progress for ' y OR reilLY IN THE FUTURE for llgbtlsg thesti-ert^ *'*2. **'n^ 0r •
All in Kiain Hi »FF Referring to the home work of the ! J„me, Simpson and P«t. M- Draper, th°eJa‘yCear8, but* Boyd was not sus- ---------- f wf,h Hab^ for *>rM

gerous, cruel, hum 'secure from the board of railway com- pointed: Committee on credent,ale—Geu Property belonging to Boyd vei.ued which he was ordered after ni * Isues, etc., of the City of Toronto ®r«
8aay- .ure way to miesloners many valuable decisions »» W Dower. Toronto; A Johnston Vic- aboui jgooo has been seized. He had attempt at suie de- allowed to I'orilon thereof, by some method other 1

There is lust one other sure 'vay * , waaai ways the desire to foster cordial toria; Chas G Pepper, Ottawa. Audit ^e„ the service for about 12 years- In future Reilly will be à»o*ed to 8l8rtrlrl,y or illuminating gas, for «T"' ,
be cured-painless, safe and in the pri was always tne a sir commlttee-Geo Coney, Toronto; Wm been known about town, espe- see no more newspa-per. or letU.™ of dve or ten years, from Jan. 1st. MR
K»y ». >»»> «•” e l-,r»o,« feme Dm. i»r.»„: Sli *^"»L ». hi. .,»»»»»... ;«* »»i»h mW.. I» H.M. .. «■»'- »»»• i.jr w ...a
Pw.cm.'i,.w««.<»*• »•» .^s.js's.a.s^ss,gysv’si«KâJSTîs ■»„»»,.: r„7.,K,Smïï".'y”*s.ï» .. '"•"°»- Kr/.r.rr.’Si.ri.&'îsaS

one box cures _ *ome- the too frequent appearance of the Flett.jHamilton, A J \oe%e ,.J fUb*titute. Insist on having Putnam », Gr y___________________ — dt.po»it will be rouined by the city on

S«s“_ _ _ _ _ _  I ni":1rr--:""'-, -iSrsstv«fsssryss5•’ss.'rrsï'vw"^ ■»»..... »-«.»»* ..... » . z'* “ *

W-JT--5ÎÆW5 aa. xbbkx&z. , *. »
the time. 2£«mfwa. atao Amended. Three bills report of the officers of congress-^! ets. re’er':fv°"£®"4northwe8t^rner |_ 1 The deposits In each Inatance will b«

It is well worth trying. f v L .xtension of patents were D McNiven. M.L.A.. Victoria: R Hu- call at city ^office, northwest corner |k% 1 * felted to the city In the event of the
-lust send your name and address looking to , „ daiiv berstock. Toronto: A Beauvais. Mont- King and Yonge-street . f | E3 I /X or parties or company whose tender l» no_

to Pyramid Drug Company, 2357 Pyra- headed off. While a hu ^ or nauy ^ E } Reyno|dg wlnnlpeg; 0u8tave ------------- „ 4I_ , „ VMO I Vllln cepied falling to execute the necessary
mid Building, Marshall, Mich., and re-^ paper» are publishing edit tais aa Francis. Montreal; C S O Boudreault, September the Month for Fishing. For InfiUltS Mid Children. tract *nd bond.

free by return mail the trial eating the reform « abolition or tne ou Francis Payette, Montreal; W; During the month of September boss JT0T JJUW»» «M WUU»*®. Tlic dcpo.lt. of unsuccessful

'hit Tii. ï-»"ï ï es u>~ SÆi Jtie YT HuSXVtSi Di m Ym Hate Always Bought -«?»,....senate that ha. Protected ilton. ^e middk “^September to the middle A____________ doc, no. bind Itself to accept
Inquiry Postponed. of October. For tourist tickets, liluf- Bears the SW . V/¥/)-•—4- ,nj’ thOMAB URQUHART (Mayor).

Quebec, Sept. 18—The investigation t rated ® Drth wegtmrner ofKing Signature of /•CCC<i*X4< chairman Board ot ^“el'
into the Victorian stranding has been at cty offlee, northwest comer of A g Hall. Toronto, Aug. 23rd. 1W».
postponed. land Yonge-streets. 4

Matron
"Good-bye TUlle, you muet leave us, 

and It doesn't break our hearts to see 
you go,” Ib the refrain the polie® magi»* 
trate, the crown attorney and the police

Ato.

Of orders of $25.00 aod ever to all
railway stations in Ontario, Quebec 
and Eastern Provinces on all

are singing.
TUlle Robinson, the "famous," was 

yesterday sentenced to five years In the 
•pen" by Magistrate Denison. In* 
"lamous was arra.gned on tne charge 
of assaulting Mrs. Mick, an attendant 
at the Mercer, where tne "lumoua wa»

Mrs. Mick

<> As th 
I cootinu< 
h comp®1* 

hibitory 
inviting 
bave nd 
re-inviti
inspecte

goods catalogued except Furniture,DELIVERY Springs, Mattresses, Reirigernon 
and Organs, Stoves, Baby Car
riages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Our new fell and Winter Catalogue is just issued
and will be sent Iree on request to out-of-town

Oct a copy new.

<>

O
doing a six months’ term, 
appeared in ponce court a 1th her head 
bandaged In the spots where the "ta- 
moue" had landed with a brick.

Miss Robinson has been an Intimate 
acquaintance of tne police tor nearly 
a score ot years. She lcoked upon tne 
big fellows in blue as her bitter ene
mies, and never lost an opportunity, 
drunk or sober, to make all tne trouble 
she could for them. She has a record 
of about five convictions a year to he. 
credit.

The last woman to be sent from To
ronto to the penitentiary was Jessie 
Thompson, the pickpocket, who was 
sentenced to five years by the late 
Judge McDougall. Her time has not 
expired yet.

't he women’s department of Kingston 
Penitentiary Is kept very secluded, no 
visitors having been allowed in even 
at the time that entry to the men’s por
tions was common to the public. A ma
tron is In charge with an assistant. 
All the food and clothing are prepared 
by the women prisoners. As a rule 
the women convicts give little trouble, 
but a couple of years ago one in a fit of 
passion made 11 murderous attack on 
the matron, slashing her badly. There

liif
<>
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Mg o

eus-
O“m jss.tjwjasjï'?*

yertisin* rat» on aPP““- ^Ld.

Toronto, Cinsds- 
1 Hsmilton Office. RoyslCorncr. June* 
Street North. Telephone No. 96j.

MAIL I rA writer 
take* Sir William Mulock to

W.- tomers.■ ’ ■<> Jttl>u- 
Suiting <*" 
morninO-^

%at terrai 
inure*-

. -

mgives 
per, have 
service. IF YOU’RE A MAN <&>foreign agencies.

Advertisement, and subwrtnUons sre tw

STsnce, Australia, bermany, ate.
The World can be obulned at the fol

lowing News Stands:
Windsor Hall .. ....................... «SüSSc
I.1 Wal’k'll1 SN John St. ...

and all hotels and newsdealers ,^^

V.b. New Co.. 217 De.rborn-.t^^

ssa 8J:

who gives full value for ^ 
every dollar you receive,the 
chances are that you are ^ ^ 
careful to insist that good ^ ^ 
money brings good value 
in return.

If that’s the kind of a A 
man you are these induce
ments will interest you, and ^ ^ 
bring you here to-morrow ^ ^ 
morningT They are good 
chances to save money on O 
good clothing, 
heartily agree with that 
statement when you see the > w 
goods. Come as early as 
you can.

Sty■
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pjMINERAL OF T. R. WOOD.
You’ll

OI Many Prominent Bnelnee* Men at 
Service In St. Paul1».[The Stair] has

The nd 
tweeds, I 
price md 
this sect!

Many of the most representative bus
iness men of Toronto attended the fu
neral of the late T. R. Wood, which 
took place from his late residence, 81 
East Bloor-street, to St. Paul's Angli
can Church and to St. James' Ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. The service, 

conducted at the church by Rev.

mlwmmà::-A

Suits, made from imported 
English black clay wor
sted, fine twill and nice ▲ 
finish, cut in three- ' 
button double breast- 4 y 
ed sacque shape, also 
fancy colored worsted ^ y 
suits in single breasted 
style made with broad < \ 
concave shoulders. These 
are broken lines from < > 
some of the choicest and 
best goods we have man- < > 
ufactered. AH sizes from 
36 to 44, but not all sizes $ 
in each line, for quick 
selling Wed- Qff
nesday......... ^UsaFa)

< * ‘-ti

m Which ad 
no sugge 

If or appeal
1

were
Canon Cody. „

Mr. Wood was connected with tne 
Standard Bank. Home Bank, consum
ers' Gas Co., Toronto Mortgage co„ 
London and Canadian Mortgage Co , 
Ontario Lead Work, and other InzU 
tutlons, which were represented at the 
funeral.

Among 
His Honor
Cowan, Mr. Allan, W.
Wellington Francis. Lieut.-Col. Mason,
Eugene O'Keefe. Walter Gillespie. T. 

-------- . . Gilmour, Herbert Langlo.s. G. R. R-
At the afternoon wsslon a number of Cockburn Thomas Long, Albert Aus- 

resoiutlon, were introduced and re tln pr, Davidson, W. H. Pearson, J. L. 
ferred to the committee on resolutions. Blalkle James Henderson, A. M. K*t k 
One was by James McDonald of the patrlck A. M, Wickens, 8. Nordh-'lmer. 
Street Railway Union of Toronto, a tit- Fred Somerville, Lome Somerville, Ar-
BÀisrsïsrrsrss 

sssssr- '« ■—"«ri sssfsi sr.r,*».* ssssdav Between 76 and 80 per cent, of the countries, one being In South Africa 
member* were now enjoying the eight- and the other in England, 

hour day.

Guild methods; water supply

.
fjj

la
provincial 
Grocers'
In Niagara River.

Travel i 
ible Joufc,

■V-

the cause of unionism Oresthose who attended were. 
Lieut.-Gov. Clark, w. F.

R. Johnston,
which we

Cothe Canadian law 
ferlor to the law in the States.

these Journals tell us 
the present infre-

A distim
Continued From Page ».

Nor do any of
anything about 
quency off "distribution of profita thit 
vitré once so great a feature in con- 

wlth this company- Nor do

on view 
runners
rive eoc 
embodlei

<>
i nectlon

- they say anything about one man get
ting control of the capital stock of the 

($1,000.000 is the whole of it)

<>
Tweed Sells, tor men and youths, in medium grey mixtures 

with fancy stripe, neat stylish patterns, broken lines of < > 
business suits, made in single-breasted sacque, good quality 
linings and trimmings, to clear Wednes-

JOBcompany
and in that way having absolute man- 

million» of theage ment of the many 
trust funds supposed to be for the pro 

the policyholders. Surely 
in view of the awful

$3.39° Kl

day............. ---------- --------------
Short Box Back Topper Overcoats, imported covert cloths, in 

medium and dark fawn shades, plain and striped patterns, 
cut with the new broad shoulders, well made and finished < f 
With good quality linings Also About 40 Tweed Bahtceais, . 
long loose box back in dark and light shades, odd U*/ç AA 
lines in good quality, Wednesday morning at 8 «JlAPeVW

tection of 
those who say.

ble proposal yet 
would secure a partial disarmament or 

the acceptance of the existing rt-la- 
All profess peace, but

SIMPLE LIFE FOR ARMY OFFICERSExecutive Report. DOG SIbeing made in Newexposures now 
York, that trustees named by the pol
icyholders rather than the sharehold- 

single shareholder for that 
matter) whose investment is compara
tively email, should control these im- 

funds, are right and, if

The executive report was a lengthy 

and the Employers' Association! for Washington,
alleged misdemeanor, towards mr,aniz. Life" is possible for young
ej labor. The failure of the pnlon label Simple uw v M.,„r.Gen
movement wa, deplored and gratifie*- army officers, according to Major Ge . 
tion regarding the progress of tne Corbln, commanding the PhllU.pln. dl- 
unions as to wages and membership v|g|on In his ahnual report Gen. cor-

WD»lîte the m)*t thoro opposition moment an officer begins living
the cause of unionism had made steady b cmd h)g means he should be sub- 
advances all along the ine. There bad e<J to rlgld discipline. Young offi- 
been a general Increase of , wages, in cerg )oln|ng the service would be ad- 
many cases conceded freely by the mon,ghed that for them only the simple 
employers, but ln others fought for. ,g pog8ibie. The moment an • ffl- 
An advance of over 40 per cent, liai r,pr )g po-eessed with an uncontrol- 
been made ln commodities the ani- ab)p deglre tOT any other life, he, »• > 
des most needed showing the lai V to bimse!f. as well to his regi-
lncrease. Breadstuff, had gone UP ” mpnt should separate himself from the 
per cent., meat 53 per cent., and tex- gervlee and enter the fields in which 
tiles 50 per cent. the material rewards admit of more

It was recommended that ,,l<- ' luxurious living." 
vtnclal Workmen's Association of the Thcrp are nrw 18.37g troops In the 
maritime province» should, if possible, phll|_plneF including 
be induced to affiliate with the In- and General Corbin recommends
teinatlonal trades union movement md r^There be no reduction in this force, 
the Trades and Labor Congress-

While the representative of con- 
was endeavoring to have neces- 

amendments added *o the Allen

even Corbin Sers Yonn* Bloods(Generallive position.
will accept the responsibility of 

example which it Is rightly 
the- present temper of the 

of the world, would have

Should Bo Told This. Londd 
Finest 
this aftj 

ed. thre 
thew, <J
damage 
ford. 01 
fold.

MaryJ 
John M 
o« by 
was feel 
peared 
and cau

KING

none
setting an 
feared, in 
governments 
no imitators.

Herein lies the weakness of the peace 
propaganda as now carried on by many 
earnest and able men. All their labor 
and effort Is expended ln attempting to 
Influence rulers and governments, 
of whom will not and the rest dare not 
weaken the strength deemed necessary

era (or a Sept. 18.—Only the4

Main Floor—Queen Street.
menue trust 
right, then parliament should forth-, 
with make the necessary change in the 
law. We do know that lt is possible 

the high finance of the

1 >

^T. EATON C°û«,™ *
Land easy for 

day to manipulate trusts funds, and 
by the Interworking of several asso
ciated financial concerns, to bewilder 
the ordinary man, as to the actual

the actual
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operations, and to cover up 
profit-taker of these manipulations. 

We do not know, we have no reason
King* 

the dad 

against 
Liberal 
not yet] 
stronglj 

On FI 
tor din 
Liberal 
Cotiser! 
nation 
protest

for supposing, that senator Cox lias 
taken any unfair advantage of the 
policyholders of the Canada Life, all 
of whose trust funds have come into 
his complete control; he may have 
proved an excellent trustee; 
things are, he or his successors have 
what good policy and the practice pre- 
valing in regard to trusts never in
tended, the opportunity of making im
mense profits for themselves, of even 
wrecking the company, and the policy
holders stand helpless alongside. The 
policyholders in the great New York 
companies are being shamelessly rob
bed to-day under similar conditions. 
There the Juggling with trust funds 
thru associated companies, is a scan
dal worse than the worst form of loot
ing hitherto unearthed in the United 
States. And it is done by men whose 
reputation for integrity was undoubt-

-

m5181 null'-"

but as PICTURE STILL IN TORONTO.gre*s

Labor Act, a "startling Ju^f.mcnt" was 
delivered by Justice Anglin. The rea
son» given by the learned Judge would 
strike the ordinary person as being of 
the comic opera variety," said the re
port.

Congress should 
mand for an anti-contract law, and 
introduce a bill at the next session of 
parliament.

The Closed Shop.

'&Ï t
Possibility of a Special Car far It

To-Day.

Further efforts to facilitate a-range
ment» for the removal of the corona
tion picture to Montreal were made yes
terday by Mr. Brown, who has chsrge 
of the picture, with the aid of Dr. Orr 
of the Exhibition Association and Cus
toms Officer Anderson, but the picture 
is here yet. Dr. Orr telephoned Scott 
& Co., the Montreal firm who have 
take:, over the picture, but they could 
do nothing there, altho they say they 
will have the picture If lt has to come 
by horse and w?gon. It wa* suggested 
that the picture be wrapped up In tar
paulins and shipped on a flat car, but 
this Idea fell down as not feasible. The 
express company 1* making an effort to 
have a special baggage car here this 
morning.

EMBEZZLEMENT OF SZO.OOO
DETECTED THRU HIS ILLNESS

F.ssel 
wandej 
from lj 
Town* 
pletelyl 
mental

i.v
reiterate its de- 1

I J

Canadian employers seemed to be 
wedded to the "open shop" system. 
Trades unionists would fight for the 
closed shop to the bitter end.

Out of three measures sponsored by 
the congress in parliament two bad 
become law. One of the measure, ln 
question is of great importance, par
ticularly in Toronto, where the magis
trate has, from time to time, deprived 
union men of the right of trial by jury 
in certain offences against the criminal 
code. He has manifested a bias tlww 

his otherwise effective admlnls-

be overcome 
the way has been seen Fall Soft Hats.

New Shapes.
New Colors-
Made by such famous Eng
lish hatters as —Scott, 
Christy, Lincoln - Bennett, 
3.00 to 4.50.

Holt, Renfrew & Co..
5 King St. E.

Erne 
Britts) 
tally t 
splend

e g
phlet < 
them. 
B. Fo 
street,

ed.
We are fools if we do not take a 

lesson from what we see elsewhere.I SciVETERANS’ LAND GRANTS.
Premier Whitney’s clear-cut state

ment that there is no land available

mars 
tratlon.

The other measure that becomes law 
destined to net as a deterrent

fitWashington, Sept. 18.—James W. 
Boyd, a clerk In the public health and 

hospital service, was arrested

Pei
hir{.

Chans of Canoe Trips Tenders lor Street Li jhtiuf Bei<
Tenders addressed to Thomas 

through registered post only op to noon

varloj 
are tl 
tissue

Hooks «n Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the M> skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lake* 
District supplied by • .

the
body
they
stren

Tuesdays October 3rd, 1913»
l for lighting the streets, «venues, 

lanes, etc., of the City of Toronto, or ■ 
portion thereof, with arc lights. 
period of live or ten yeers, from Jen- **» 
1006.

MICHie * CO.. Limited.
7 Kins St. Ws*.

Evi
order In the Northwest Territories. j Fortunately,

"There is no land " This seems a ! the more 
remarkable statement >n view of the j wkich threatened to

of unbroken territory to friendly relations the fear of so unto-
event is daily diminishing.

thosq
build
wheal
This
wht-d
In ad
lines!

Camper»’ Supplice, etc.
dangerous causes of difference 

disturb their1
ALSOr’

vast expanse
the north. But the difficulty seems to , ward an
lie in surveying the claims that have When the history of this century 
already been ' put thru. The veterans to be written and is seen in its true per- 
of 1866 and 1870 and of South Africa, gpective, due weight will be itiven to 
have already been allotted land out of fbe wonderful movement initiated by 
the natural wealth of New Ontario. It lbe Anglo-French arbitration .reaty 
will be: years before they come into | and proper credit to the wise states 
ti elr own, and it was perhaps well that I manshlp which rendered it possible, 
n i further obligations were undor- jtH reality has been demonstrated

the exceptional trial which it has had 
The specific promise -that the gov- to sustain and from which it has 

eminent will consider some way of j emerged in triumph, 
dealing with all the veterans will be lbonds which now 

'tisfactory. It Is a question requirirg . is to further the cause of peace and n
of the British empire will that 

heartily than in Canada.
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To strengthen the 
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th- exercise of much careful thought, no part 
and the outcome will be awaited with : be done more

and
tbln
Vitinterest. JAPS GET THE CREDIT. lory
tho

TWO' CENT A MILE.
The stock of the Canadian Paciflc has 

gone above 70, and is still soaring. The 
company were offered, so it is reported, 
seventy millions of dollars for their 
lands remaining unsold. These lands 
were once said not to be worth 50 cents 
an acY-e.

The road Is busy from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. It dànnot properly accommo
date all the passenger business, nor 
handle all the freight. There seems 
so much of it that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is building alongside of it In 
Manitoba.

The passenger trains are so crowded 
with business that many of them are

Editor World : Being a reader of 
your " paper, please decide the following 
bet about the Russian andJapaneee wai 
A bet that Japan would defeat Russia 
in the war; B bet Russia would defeat 
Japan. Please decide who wins.

tlni
barl 
—th
Int
by
est.

Is r. 
and 
you

Reader.

TORONTO MAN KILLED.
lut

y » , ,
clou
fou

tender**Detroit, Sept 18.—On Saturday George 
Johnson, a mason, employed on the 
new Breltmeyer building, was almost 
instantly killed by falling down the 
elevator shaft from the fifth storey. 
He came here not long ago from To
ronto. A 14-year-old son lives In 10- 
ronto. An appeal to the public has 
been made on- Mrs. Johnson's behalf.

4 celve
package ln a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this 
easy, painless and inexpensive way, ln 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bill».
AH druggists, 50 cents. Write to-day 

fer a free package.

star
City of Toro»** 

the lowest «*to note
theelbu*lne»a people of the Dominion 
from class legislation." says the report. 
"The Canadian public must frankly 
acknowledge their Indebtedness to the 
senate for this service."

all
pac
»'h
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- OUR -
NIGHT (SCHOOL

will ope*
MONDA V, REPT, R8

OUR RATES ARE-
120 for 8 months 118 for 6 months 
110 for 8 months R 4 for 1 month

The shove fsee give you the privilege 
of taking any or all of the following

Telegraphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping. Writing, Sjpiltlng, Let
ter Writing, Arithmetic, Rapid Calcu
lation, Mechanical and Architectural 
Drawing. We have 20 teaeben and 
give individual instruction. Our equip- 
ment if the finest on the conttoefit. 
Get our Night School Guide. It tells all 
abent ufc

ÇktiizC

Y0NGE in4 GERHARD STS.
W. H. «HAW,

fried»*A. r. SFBOTT,
Secretary.
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estât* boticbs.

3EB.^3ttarra$ &€ojwi w is III* lata of the City of Toronto, bplnster, 
(leoaMod.HQ, BUT NOT NECESSARY 

SO LAW HAS BEEN BROKEN
ESTABLISHED 1804. AMERICAN LWc _ ,

Plymouth- Cherbourg- Sont ham-'ton.

Notice Is hereby given, P"rsn»nt to tbe ^^|^fihl*5ept,^,^^”j ...........Oct. 7

Revised Statutes of Ontario. WT Chapter «stfrfort,.• :i^Sept.3° JïgPni {mY" 4
12». Section 38. and ameud na "its. tbri an ~ ATLANTIC 1 «ANSPORI LINE
persons having claims against the esiate oi Raw York-LondonDlrect.
tbe said Ann Reseller, who dlod on rc! ! Maaaha................. Sept, n Mlnnahsha..........jOet. 7
the 2f>th day of August 1803. are required Minneapolis......Sept. Jo Minnetonka... . Oct. 14
^nd^a^d^ÎMuSTXhtin 'Bi^ntrU; DOMINION LINF

h, î^.4Vm and testament of tbe said! Montreal te Liverpool-Short Sea P»»at«
of tbo la»t will * f _ rhe (\ny of Oet<>« Dominion  .......Sept. 23 Kensington.........^c!* 7aid «ur-, Ottawa.............. r..............^ 4
mmcH add run nen and dencrlpt.ona. and n Rfu STAR LINE
statement of their respective claims or d --! Antwerp—Dover-Londoo-Parle
mauds and anr partlculara thereof, a-jd, Zacland ............ Sept. JJ Vaderiand
ÏÎTc nature of the securities (If snyl held Finland.................Sept. JO Kroo-,land
by them veHfled hy atntntory decl.rntlm WHOE STAH LINE

And notice la hereby further gl'en lhat r#w Tork-Gueenstewn-LlTerpool. 
after the nth day of October. 1»0.> •he"’’1 Baltic..Sepl- 23,9.33 am. Oceanic... Oct 4. 10 a.m. 
Executrix will proceed to distribute(tbe n«- ' Tc„toni^Sept.J7,10 a.m. Majettic. Ocl. II. jo a.m. 
sets of tbe said deceased amongst the per- ' Celtic..Sept.J9.£.Jo a m. Cednc. Oct.13. * m.
sons entitled thereto, hnvlng reenrd only to Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool
ïh? .daims of which she «hall then have Arabic ...............Sept JI Arabic...................<*«•»»
nolle™ the Exeentrlx will »l ‘W* I Cymric „..........Oct .J Cymric............... Nov. 9
for tbp nnld nnnetn. or any n«rt tbjrgor to 
nnr person or pornonn of wbone claim «b 
•hall not tben have notice

Pntcd at Toronto, thin Oth day of ocp
t,œBLIZA^FrrH CAROLAN, Executrix

828 Ratburst-strect. Toronto. Ont.

N CATTO & SON LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS------ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------

Store Opens at &30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p m.

Cleveland via Buffalo end 6 36
8.JÇ 
7.40

A Grand Week of

“OPENINGS” A LOVELY MINK SCARF fur 126.75It Will Take Ten Years to Allot 
Applications That Have 

Been Put In.

Magistrate Kingston! Gives Written 
Reasons for Conviction of Those 
Who Sell Sunday Ice Cream.

C. & h. 6teamera ...............
Lake Shore Railway.......
Nickel Plate ................

Cleveland via Detroit and 
Lake Shore Railway.......
D. dt C. Steamer»...............

All ticket» valid returning until October 9th.

A clear saving tor you of a little more than ten dollars. The real value 
of ti.o amtrf Is 137 80" made of strictly No. 1 quality, natural dark mink X

! limé soon to talk of furs, but with so striking a bargain to
m®y "Ypii that your Interest will be aroused to toe buying point even now
offer, we feel that your imvr cannot be duplicated even for
$3760^ circumstance which should urge upon you the adv‘®f£‘HtI£*1% 
ciJim^ow We have only 60 of these scarfs to sell, each one being 0 0 7 g 
flnljhed with 14 mink tails and two beads, to-morrow, special......... W l »

As the inrush of new goods 

continues every day we are 
compelled to maintain tbe ex

hibitor spirit a little longer; 

inviting specially those who 
have not yet favored up, and 

re-inviting all who may have 

inspected the initial shipments.

TO-DA T •«< addition* to 
UllLINKRT with many new model», 

and Silk» art al»o to be opened thit

Oct, 7 
Ocl. 14

premier Whitney yesterday SranklyOn Friday last Magistrate Kingston! 
fined William Stinson, restaurantes 8$ told a deputation of veterans of lb*., 
without costs, for selling Ice cream, c.mposlng the Northwest field force, 
soda on Sunday. Staff Inspector Archl- that there wits no land available to 
bald was the complainant. This case make any more grants to veterans- 
will be appealed to the high court It will take ten years to survey town- 

Testerday his worship handed out hla ships enough to allot the applications 
judgment and reasons for Imposing the that have already been put in by the

vfctcr&ns of 1866.
The deputation consisted of about 49 

Following Is a copy of the Judgment. vtterang of the Northwest Field Force 
Under the Sunday Act, no person can Association, headed by Col- Grevtuo 

Lord'. Day exercise hi. ordin- «amon. president. Among UmMjak

ary calling except in conveying travu d(>n L Dent, Private Urquhart, Staff 
ers or the mall. In selling drugs and sergeant Bowley, Private Cairns, Ser 
medicines or In performing other works geant George Lewis Sergeant Fowier, 
of necessity or charity. To feed l>eo- Trooper Bain and Captain T. Burk, 
nîe on Sunday In a victualling house ..It a question that the Ontario
ha* been held to be a work of neces- government will have to seriously -on- 
îitv and is therefore not prohibited, aider In thee near future," said the pre- 
u U argued thataesupplylng the pub- mler. "how it can pa, Its obligation, 
île «îth f^d ln “victualling house 1. to the veterans- It 1, ubrolutely im- 
l*c k of necessity everything con- possible to give you land, because there 
nected w?th that occupation is also a isn't any land. We must consider some 

It i. also contended that the other way.” , iv ,^'«edUnot necessarily be of food. It was stated bytthe deputation that 
w ôf everything incident to the busl- there are about 1500 Northwest veterans 
n«. of T vtctuiuw house. As Ice In the province. The premier rep.led 
"*®®m and lce cream soda, the sale of to the speakers that the act allotting 
ct?*TP ,®nd,,*k.A ln ,hi. case, are part HO acres apiece to the vete-ans of the 
^toeusu^stoek of «“piles of a Fenian raid, of 1866 and 1870. and he 
f .th , u contended that on #outh African veterans, was one of the

restaurant, it *• keener may law- worst statute* ln the province, brlst-
Sunday a restaurant keeper y ,ln w,,h bungieg, and tho it was right
fully sell them- „.talirant lg Con- eoug in Its intentions, It had never

The modern term restaura tte on wQrked for the benefit of those m
sldered equivalent to and whose Interests It was passed, and had
house. Reference 10 the Imperi ana <reguUed jn no end o( trouble to ah 
other dictionaries wll establish this d Th premler told them that

where provision Is m»de tor «r*ne£ ®^ h* Vched the^oor on account of 
to eat«qsn eating hou^ The same ( est times pmcn^^e PJJ ^ there w u!d
must be applied whether toe ^ opinions about the matter,
ment be called restaurant or victualling ^no^two^ ^ ^ eo]dler recelved
hOU,e- Matter of Mece»s.tT. ^ - ra^^Th.r^^tr^e* ‘t

Looking at the act. toe”n!Ltekeeper wc rid over. There were 1600 who
plicable Is "necessity. If the, fep,_ g0i «ht this grant from the government, 
of the premises Is -elllng meals he 1. had already been re
performing a work of necessity r c&gnlzed. only 5000 locations had been 
the decisions. , T4ll, made however, on account of the scar

A meal means food and drink. Rut me a ^ ,and and there would be no
said, to quench thirst *•[ <“JSutr land where they could make the ne- 

of necessity at to satl fj improvements within 10 years-
It the keeper can ^ 4he act wL unwise because it did not

why cannot he sell drink benefl th08e ln whose interests It was 
shape of liquor It rega asse(f and had tied up large tract, of 

and need not P.aluable ,and. Some other idea wou d 
have to be considered in dealing 
the veterans, and he promised that this 
matter would be given the early con
sideration of the government.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY TICKETS TO 
THE WEST ON SALE DAILY

(IA O C—From Toronto to Butte, Mont.; Des- 
4fdütto 4P ver and vo orado Springs; Salt Lake 

Utah. „ „
-rTA C^O 7<-To Nelson, Rossland, Trail, B. C AFnaHH 3 Spokane. Wash. '

AZORHB I ... oC-To Vancouver, Victoria, Wcatmin- 
«ter. B. C; Portland, Ore.; Seattle 
Wash. i$44 oo-ToSanFr>nci*co’Cal-

DINNER AND TEA SETS
AT 1-3 AND 1-2
OFF REGULAR PRICES

TO
TH*

From New York
C3ET1C......................Sept. A noon; Nov. 4. gee- 7
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. jo, Jan. Jc.Mar.9 
CELTIC (J0.974 »n.) .... . ■ . ■ • Jan. 4. Feb. 17

yponi Boston 
Oct. 7. Nov. 18, J
................Oct 26,

application to 
OHARLBS A. PIPON.

Paaaenger Agent tor Ontario, Canada. 41 King ». 
Eaat. Toronto.

clearing «ale of SampleA special
Dinner and Tea Services, «eta that 
we have only one of any pattern,
and some that have a piece or two nMlMSTRATOR'S 8ALB OF VAL-
short—all to be cleared out at tro w A ^abil ir* m
mmm QUEBEC s™»™.

S,lna Crystal and Art Ware 3rd Concen.lon of tbe Town.blp^f V«n.h.u, LIMITED.
Section, fourth floor. | ofnfh^nte Samuel Troyer.’ , RIVER AND OUlf Of 6T. LAWRENCt.

v- •rsrrssx'ttïïSttsA FINE COLLECTION OF :,ss-;,v;;urSÿ-rurKM; .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ODCTTV Cil 1Z C AT 5QC a vard wè!!"*eo!rlclaycrio«m; “fruit or"h«?d; afnrnm hjr,'1 »7h« nd°23rd‘betober,' for He- s£glnnw T40 Oolumb'ua." 1148
PKfc I I 1 MLKJ A I OUV d 'i,n*^n0 n mncnd™m and grnvet road; IV tô,!, X.8., calling at gaebec. ^-1'®. -'I»1 ! Grind Rapids 0.3» Indtanapolla. 1S.7D

V mû", from Toronto; convenient to P O llay, Vvrce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Hum- Oinetnnau. 8l8.8d
”hoolH and churrhPH-, onp nnd onp-hfllf (1/6) mut8ldc, uud Charlottetown, l.L.I. oleveland $6.86, $8.16, f7.40, $9.10,
mllp* from Thornhill Station. BERMUDA. $11.05. according to route.

*W? æ® t;-rs;S\7 sSSSTtiS J!U5«rrM£e«BSEi'ErK--"™ •“1- 'Kltert.'aa®. % u,m «... »»

•ale. or by PP 7 WILLIAM COOK, after Température cooled liy »en hreez-a, , a» a
83 Blrhmond..tr,e,oW.. Toronto. Solicitor ^^reot. Itlneca. RatCS tO COBSt

f * The tlneat trip, of tbe aeuaou for health - OgS from Toronto. On aale
and comfort. . Sept. 15th to Oct. Jlat.

For full particulars apply to A. K. Web-
King and Yonge-etrect,; Stan- HARVEST ÈXCURS10N, SEPT. 26TH

Klng-atreet eaat; Arthur

fine. VWW^^WVWVWWV\AA/W\AA^RA
For ticket* and full informution call at 

City Ticket Office, northwest coiner King 
and Yonge Streets.

an. 1J. Peb. 24 
Dec. 2, Feb. Jfailin'/*

^'^UNSlf DXPART MENT 

iMWreroJ new and ipecial feature» of great 
mttnd.

CANOPIC.... 
ROMANIC...

Full particular» cn
on the

Stylish Mantles
WESTERN EXCURSIONS

September 21-22-23
This department In its new attire and 

■«•feet setting of the season's choicest 
aoveltlee ha. a display "choice" yet 
comprehensive, “high class" yet “rea- 
•onahle."

Pattern Coats
m fine cloth, velvet, plush, «ealette, ln 
selections where style and elegance are 
the prime considerations.

Ladies’ end Misses’ Jackets
Black and colors, cloth, tweed, covert, 

“fit" and "fashion" ln the one por
trayal

ThU gathering Includes about 2000 yards all told of *ome very dainty 
and nreftv silks In plain colors; shot French taffetas in blues browns, green» 
aD* ghadlngs; French plaids in dark blues and green effects,
fanc^Frenc^printed foulards ; fancy figured dark grey tamoilnes; and many 
Sher tovel, combinations of pleasing colors. On sale Wednes- .gQ
day, Main FlÔor. at a yard ..................................................................................

MS.

^ ^ 3^ii!Tag|^iB5..^0|tOtt!O.Stylish Suits NOTICE TO CREDITORS
shades In fine ticths and rredltors of the Guelph Foundry Co., ster, corner 

T4 ml red In voluntary liquidation, are here- ley Rrent, 8SlA "«i'Tb’e 28th AhPrl1’ 8-ta"

day of «eptïmber. 1905. to M. W. Doherty,
Liquidator.

The new . _ A.
tweeds. In styles unsuggestive of the 
price moderation which characterizes 
this section of the display.

To Canadian Korthweet--Low rates 1er
accoad-claaa round trip.

L'-Pi

DR LARRATT W. SMITH IS DEAD 
ONE OF CITY’S OLDEST RESIDENTS

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, City 
Ticket Office, I King Beat. Phone M. 149 or wnte 
to C B. Poater, D. P. A., ToronV,.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Sepiretc Skirts M. W. DOHERTY.
Liquidator 

620-3which are not factory made and carry 
no suggestion of It ln tiieir composition 
or appearance-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMGuelph. Sept. 7. 1906.

TO—ION-
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
-aU. CHANG* TIME TABLE

In effect Sept. Ilth, daily (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yonie Streep 

Lr.Toronio 7.Jo, II a m. ; J.oo. S.I5 p-m.
Ar.Toronto to. jo a.in.; 1.1$. 4-45. a JO pm- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster. Kins and Yonge Streets.

n^rOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 1HAT 
Anenath Rnmi-ay of the City of To

ronto In tho County of York and Piovuic- 
of Ontario, will apply to the r'°a 
Canada at the next ^«Im tfmraef for a 

i kiii of divorce from her hoirond, wiiiinm P RamooV on the ground of adultery on l 
bated at the City of Toronto, in 

the Province of Onterlo, this fifth ilftf (,f 
Macdonald & Macintosh, 80-

Showerproof Coats 
Rain Cloaks

Traveling Capes. Cloaks and Revers
ible Journey Rugs.

Dressine Gowns. Children’s Lena
Coats. Ulsters and Beelers

A distinctively selected let of

CHICAGO AND RETURN -In his 85th Year. Passes Away 
Rather Unexpectedly at His 
Home In North Toronto—Had 
Long and Honorable Career.

Smith,

On September 21st, 22nd and 23rd, round 
rein ticket* will be sold at single first-
S'S.ÏS SS’SSSl'i.PSKfSSti
your ticket* read via Detroit and over -he 
Wul-nsh, the short find true route to the 
west. Through pnbice "'eeper* «n't nonehes 
from Toronto to Chicago without cb“n*-j 
For full particular*, nddre** an/ 
agmt, or J. A. RICHARDSON, District 
Passenger Agent, Northeast ^ornfr Ç[ln* 
and Tooge-strects, Toronto, and St. rhomae.

%
a/Sm

It is 
a matter

June, 190".
Heitors for Applicant.

By the death of Larratt W.
, D.C.L-, president of the 
Gas Co-, at his residence,

$6 Summerhlll-aVenue,
Toronto hae lost

K.C., M.A 
Consumers’ 
"Svmmerhlll,"

w.hunger, 
as a necessity 
Drink In the

not* necessarily* be taken

this to be the case, con 
«h» articles the sale of which is com-

S3&
comforting does not mean toat they 

necessary, or ordinaryr/rihe^ Ob V whole I

have come to the conclusion that I
not called upon to change the 

I have acted upon, and the
where bonafide me®.1”.,a ^Vh^, --Hoft

London, Sept. 18.-(Speclal.)-Judge aiône or cfnhdl*eth7proprletor

Ffreet opened the toll aaaizee here freshments are furni.hed th* pr 9 ^
this afternoon. Of thirteen ca.es enter- ^“«^^wed*"  ̂the act As

ed three are criminal. John A. Mat Question Is one of general *ocl

t. two-vear-old daughter of * caeP which was not an appeal

- j- -s “—

and caught her ear._________

Opera Wraps The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company.

4,
/\on view to-day for the first time; fore- 

runners of a further shipment to ar
rive toon. Style, comfort, durabUty 
embodied in one and all. |

%yesterday morning, 
another highly respected citizen, 
smith, who had passed the ripe old 

interesting link of

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEIVICE

ITRBBV

Dr.
of llq 
with food. 

Admitting
■| NOTION TO SHARBHOLDNR8.

I:age of 84, was an

London, Sept. 15.-A Crimean vet*- ,ered ^om Wney cornpiamt^ HeE«n 
died to-day ln the person of Sir f^went an^ereU ^avere<i. Com- 

axwvrt Gunter-, Bart| Conservative ,l atlonB culminating ln the formiv 
member of parliament for the Bark- ^ ^ abscess, brought about hl.

■ton Ash division of Yorkshire. ftime two weeks
Born m London ln 1«S1. and educated ; ^«‘reet for theM ^ know delth

at Rugby, he Joined the 4th Dragoon J*.t"come, hut not quite *o suddenly•
Guards In 1851, and served with that ™ tHe early hours of, yesterday morn-
regiment thru the Crimean war, for hie nurses perceived a ma-kel ,
which he held medal and clasps and ch=nge tor the worse, and the family |------------------------------
Turkish medal. 1|> ^ia later life Sir | were 8ummoned to the bedolde. He ex j^can xesoclatlon, preeident of the On- 
Robert became known all over the plred at 3 i tarie Accident Insurance Co>, * tor-
world as the owner and breeder of the Dr Bn»|th was bom on Nov. M. MB», mer président of the Superior Mining 
Wethcrby shorthorn herd-, and eepe- at Btonehouse. adjoining Plymoutn, Bfid Loan c0-j as well as president of 
dally of the Wetherby Puchess tribe- England. He came to Canada in 1534, tbe Consumers' Gag Co.

He took an active interest In local wltb blg parents, his father bring an , Ag a scboolboy the deceased should- 
affairs and for the last twenty-six years offlcer ln the commissariat depart- ered the mugket and took part as a lieu- 

chairman of the Wetherby Board ment of the English army- The latter ! Unant ln the North York militia dur-
'et Guardians. officiated here until the British troops ,n£. the Mackenzie rebellion of 1837,

were withdrawn from Toronto His and algo bore an honorable part as a 
Picture Sale at Townsead e. I eon wag educated at Upper Canada major )n the old 8th battalion in the 

A collection of paintings and water College and King'» College, from which F(.nlan Iy|d of 1866. It was at this 
color drawings of exceptional Interest be g.radjated In 1841. time that his son died from wound*
is now on view in the auction room of Marked out for the law, he was aril- receiVed during the raid.
C. J. Townsend & Co., 66-68 East King-1 cje<j to the late Chief Justice Draper por some years Larratt Smith acted 
street. Selected specially by Mr. Town-, and practiced ln this city as a solicitor ag churchwarden of Christ Church, 
send during a recent visit to Europe. for over 50 years, and wa* head of the peer Park, but during the greater 
It contains excellent examples of many flrm of Smith. Rae & Greer. He was part of bls life here he was a member 
well-known artists, and being all of aleo ln h)a time a* partner of the Hon- o( the congregation of St. James' Ca- 
cablnet size are well suited for the Adam Cr0ok»- He retired In 18*6. For thedral He was once president of the 
homes of art lovers. Among the num- aome yearg he was clerk of the court Toronto Astronomical and Physical 
bers listed Is a study of a head, "The t 0{ appeals, being eventually appointed society, and/ of the local branch of the 
Reigning Beauty (Lady Hamilton)." at-, q c by the Onterlo government. In | imperial Federation League. He was 
tribu ted to George Romney, whose be was chairman of a royal com- ! a trustee under the will of-the late Mr. 
works have risen largely In value of mission deputed to investigate the at Howard, who bequeathed High Park 
recent years. It is apparently a sketch falr, of the Northern Railway. He to tbe City of Toronto. He was twice 
for a more finished protralt and hears wa6 elected a senator of Toronto Uni- niarrled and Is survived by hie second
traces of his facile brush and seductive verglty and waa twice vice-chancellor , wife, a daughter of the late James 
color Of the earlier British school there: of tbat institution. He was a trustee , Smith. Ten of his children are living, 
are examples of George Cattermole and of upper Canada College, a director of They are: George Smith of the Union 
David Cox and a landscape believed tbe North American Life-Insurance Co., | pacific Railway; Rev. Lennox Smith, 
to be by John Constable and certainly ji-ector of the Hand in Hand Insurance Ottawa; Dr. Hugh Smith, India, and 
in his characteristic style. The gem ( Co _ a director of the London and Can- , Sydney, G. L. and Harold. Toronto; 
of the collection is Edwin Hayes’ "In. ada Loan and Agency Co., formerly, Mrs. Henry Mitchell. Toronto, end 
the Dover Roads." guaranteed to bç an j vice-president of the Muskoka and | three daughters unmarried, 
original drawing and In all respecta a Georgian Bay Navigation Co., one-
satisfactory specimen of hla refined pen- time preB|dent of the Bulldin and to St. James' Cemetery, 
cil. Among the figure subjects the 
most notable is Gustave Pope s In tho 
Studio.” where a little girl gazes en
tranced at a cartoon of Perseus and _____
Andromeda. It is firm ln drawing ana —-----— [Explains Application of Plant Cal-
delicate in color. C. E. Swan's studies London, Sept. 18.-r~Acc®^lng to ani" tore Ideas to Hearing Children.
of wild animal life are clever in texture terview given by the author before sail- ----------
and attitude. Landscapes predominate lng for New York on the Umbria the Luther Burbank, the noted pomolog- 
and include a ^mbe^ af^reaUy attrac- ^eat^neyeing. „ lgt, a speech before the state board

jroing to write a novel .all about thenL of trade at San Francisco, explained 
* "During various visits to America,'* for tbe flr8t time hts theory of the ep- 
«aId Mr. Caine, "I've made a study of pllcatlon of bis principle of plant cul- 

n^toe sel- ture to the rearing of children. He 

fish, soulless plutocrats the general pub- you ever thlnk what la the most
lie are led to believe. pliable and the most precious product

"Their success is often due to tne pos of a)J the ageg? jt is not p|gg, tir muies, 
of great force of character, booka or locomotives, cotton or torn— 

in earlier days would have maa-i but chlldren. Children cannot be treai- 
them conquerors. ed alike; each has his or her special

"Their lives, like Rockefeller «, are indtviduanty, which is the most valua- 
the expense of much per- ble of all endowments. If all were alike 

no progress could be made, and right 
here comes the weakest point in the 
present educational system.

“I have been studying on the intricate 
complexity of the action of heredity 

ohn^rtirin Sent- 18—President John and environment of life, both in plants 
-I# the United Mine Workers and in man, and these comparisons and

Mitchell of the united Mme ^ the . deductions came cleanly, sharply and
of America ®nn.°'in^„k.r« -, tbe tbree naturally- If we hope for any improve- Vers lee It I
convention of mine whicb demanda ment of the human race we must begin M or Btoy cf Atlantic City telto the
anthracite districts at which ana wUh the chlId ^t the child responds story about a trumpeter in an
Will be formulated to be presented to to environment than any °^t,"gcïtv band.

anthracite coal companies next ln existence. A‘ Thi. man a native of Germany,
spring, will be held here on Dec. 14. A Creed Nation. JPÎTrartSw* night a trumpet

obligato but he did not play anything
like loud enough.

" 'Louder, louder,’ said th« leader. 
"And the trumpeter redoubled his el

forts. , ,,
" 'Louder, louder!
"And he put on more steam.
“ Louder, louder, louder!’
"The trumpeter banged down hie I” 

etrument and glared at the leader wit* 
that started from their sockets. 

'It's all ferry veil,’ he spluttered, 
‘to say. "Louder, louder," but vere I*» 
de vlnd?' "—Buffalo Enquirer.

SO YONGEThe Twenty-Fourth Annual Meeting of
the Shareholders of this Co‘i'P*n7hnfWinces 
election of the Directors to take tho places 
of the retiring Directors, sod the tr^asne 
tlon of business generally, will be held on 
WednciKlay tbe 4tb day of October next, 
ut the principal office of the Company at 
Montreal, at 12 o'clock noon.

The Common Stock transfer 
close In Montreal. New ®nd,J;on£0“
at 3 n.m., on Friday, Sept. 1st- The rf 
ferenve Stock Books will also close at J 
p m. on Friday, 1st September 

All books will be reopened on Ihursday,
6th October. . ___

B, ordc^LeKBoard.NKwATBR

Montreal, Ang. 28th, J006. Secretary.

m MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLDr. Smith suf-JOHN CATTO & SON Lake Champlain.........................ïi„SSEÎi in
Lake Manitoba......... ........,..*Ootob$r 19

First Csbio, $6$ and up.
Second Cabin $40.0j. Sucrage SlMi.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

**0nt*Camriii* S»coiid CaWs os>7.^{J-’J- . .
Jri Clan on',y; ^ ^

Mount Temple.................... . cotonerai
Carryloz Jri claie only, inn 

Rates quoted through te Soeth Afrlcian and 
— —.u American Fort*. Special rail fare tiom all Ttinre ln conneotion with all Oo«n 
ticketi. For sailing Hat and further particule»
apply-

1. J. SHARP. Western Pesieeier Ageel,
80 Yonge 8t„ Toronto. Phono Main WIG

Post office.Klng^treet^Oppori..

Books will
am

^ ,PB,rTBr?FFATCH,VD , BAH

THE LATE LARRATT SMITH.

CHANGE OF TIME

NIA6ARA, ST. CATHARINES i 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commencing MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddee’ Wharf daily at 3.4B p.m. for

100 Acre Farm For Sale
By Tender.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday,
Sept 20th. 1906, for tbe purchase of the 
property known as the "Plngle Farm.
This farm Is composed of 100 seres, more
21 end Ko.Vin theVhconcJslo^of the gT. CATHARINES. NIAGARA fAlll. BUffAW 
Township of Markham. There *r<‘. Tickets on sale nt Wharf. Telephone
ZT «^^^‘acr'es^of Cfirst-riag*°hardwooS J- K W.tooN. Agent.
^'•hy1*»^ C|a**rOctober1 bronght”the ' - 

b'ghest price ever paid ln Msrkhnm. some f 
of It oxer 8200 an acre. The 25 acres <ct f 
standing Is even better than that sold. There 
Is a frame barn on the premises.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the pnrehsee 
money to be paid down on acceptance "f I 
tender, and enough more to make half 
within ten days thereafter, or- when deed 
is given. The balance can remain on mort
gage for a term of years. Possession given
° For further’particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to J. H. Prentice, t'nlonvlllo. or 
to O. W. Holmes, Canada Life Building,
Toronto. . _ , , .___

Tenders will be opened at 2 o elork p.m. 
on Sept. 20th. at the Queen « Hotel 1 nlmi- 
vllle. The highest or any tender not neees- 
sarlly neeepted. All tender* to be "ddres*. 
ed to J. H, Prentice. Auctioneer, Union ville.

was jccoental end OrienUl bteamsm».
and Yoyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

Bewail. Japasw Ok*»». *****»»»*»•
[ffif-q-r strain Settles*ente, lad*» 

»■£ AUtVlliA
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA.. . • « » • • ». dept. NT

.. Get. IN 
Oet. N1 
Nov. 4

™at8ffice ?taSwaTepronounced. ^ ^

the well understood principle, that it 
is thl duty of a magistrate to convict 
where he is satisfied that an dffet.ee 
has been committed. The quality of 
the offence is nothing to him except 
fixing th* amount of th* npnalty.

An Erroneous Opinion.
The declaration that ther* .a an 

offence is a matter f^ toe 'egislature 
The duty of the magistrate is to deal 
with the- law as It is laid down. 

There, perhaps, would not have been 
these cases this 

manv

The

KINGSTON ELECTION PROTEST.
Kingston, ^^Tthetr^

Slf to'the'ontario Uglriawre.*^h£ 

rwt^yet* ^en decided, both parties are

‘"'on Friday Mr.mpense will be
for discovery, and'the same day the 
Liberals will have Donald Mclntyre the 
Conservative candidate, up for exam. C conneCtion with the counter

KOREA.. ...... .....
the date for the COPTIC. .

SIBERIA.. .
MONGOLIA.
For rates of passage and full partie»

jars, apply R- M. MELVILLS,
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Tomato.

^ TORONTO- 
MONTREAL 

^ LINE.

# # e e # e H®Vl A®TI'J

■

Dominion Steamship LineSj|S™ï*r;“ LSÆ:

«itsss: « rar»ïï7?s: si.
Ticket Office, 2 Kin» 8t. B>»t. _

surnTner* 5T.ST£~ that^o

printoThat The'prTvy council had de

cided that there was no Sunday act 
In force in this province. This im
pression is entirely ^roneous. IT^e 
nubile should govern themselves witn
knowledge of the ^ct that a Sunday
act is still In force, and enforceable^ 

Th* act of the Province 
Canada, which is the same as that of 
the Province of Ontario, except 
some points not in question IntiiH 
I, not repealed. Since the decision of 
the privy council that the Ontario act 
was ultra vires, convictions have been 
frenuently made under the act of I he 
Province of Upper Canada The defen
dant is convicted under that act, and 
is fined five dollars *5.00) without cost* 

There will be no more convictions In 
police court In similar cases until the 
higher courts pass judgment.

Fined for Ansanlt.

nation in 
protest. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

ff.g,"clNADA''8h0MÎ*thjt^^hSW

Mand:-tdbec.“i5;t:,?T.?:.,swrm07S
48 ml notes

lost for five dav 8.

Essex. Sept, U.-John Croft aged W 
wandered into the woods a miles 
from his father's home, in Maidstone 
Township, five days ago. ot
pletely lost until to-day. Croft is not 
mentally sound.

. . n Tll0 H g ' -CANADA" sud 8.8. "DOM1N.

The Northern Navigation Co.
EXCURSIONS Ti Europi In Comfort at Moderato Ritas

fnr * Moomc or Deer are to be found ncflI -. Liverpool $42JDO *td $46.00, to

wi'iwv •” I”'"' rsy 5

Fall Service now In effect for 800 Port whom wm be given th# iccommodatioa

B?6<iR-mi.Vl2«r 7'“ “ -c a mw. « «....« — ~~

Owen Hound 11 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
“' por V»rrr'bound, Byne Inlet and breneb 
glTer—Steamer leaves Colllngwood 12.4j
P LastMtrip*of*“c"ty „?Œ>pt. >«th;

after that steamer "John Lee" fills rout*.
Tickets and information ot all Grand 

Trunk and C. P. R. Agents.’ H. H. GILDER8LKEVB.
Mn linger. Colllngwood.

C. H. NICHOLSON.
Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

The funeral takes place to-morrow

EDUCATIONAL.British Columbia Hotels.
wmerald Lake Chalet, near

^tit^eUdmSwiss8cîia,etOSÀote!nwUh 

^t"gditeway te yIo Vnaili°yr For^am-

B. Foster, D.P.A., C.F.R.. 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

case.Field, BURBANK’S THEORY.jHALL CAINE’S NEW NOVEL
MONEY KINGS AS HEROES ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL

Howland Avenue. Tesento 

Boys Prepared 1er Bessr Malrkwlellee
Reopens for BOARDERS and DAY Boys 
Seotember 13th. For Prospectusap- 
pljM. E. MATTHEWS, Principal 2467

ers.

rHvvss.TAK,a-P=
William Cook of Plymouth, H. C. Fox, 
Tyeller Ireland and othern. Those not 
privately sold will be disposed of by 
auction to-morrow and Thursday after
noons. A reserve price has been placed 

few of the paintings, but the mv 
offered tor unreserved

TRAVEL Mu^te8*

Rate» and all particular*,
R. M. MKLVILLB,

General Stesmahlp Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

Science in Selecting
Proper Foods

watchman 
the

John Heman. who was a 
at the railroad crossing outside 
fair ground* during the exposition, was 
fined 81 without costs for assaulting 
James Galloway. It was Her™n « 
business to keep the crowds back when 
a train was approaching, but his ^cr 
ship considered he had used too much 
violence. ___________

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

on a
iority will be 
sale and a valuable opportunity thus 
afforded for any who desire to secure 
examples of recent British and conti
nental work.

session
whichPeople Are Mot, Uncomfortable, Un

healthy, Because They Do Not 
tat the Right Feed. ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from MewTerk every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steemehlps

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to H. 8. ... ,ec0g,giod«ll#ns. iMdHsst Servi»
O.. chapter 129, and amending acts th it »»*"« „ „ cablD $35. Third class,
all persons having claims against the ea- Cabin, t00. SeoMO c*(,",or'dbag to accomme- 
tale of the said Gilbert Forbes, who died | $27.60 anAu?,„amshiri For general Infér
ât Toronto on or. about the 2Hth day of , dation *"J.T to HFJnDF.USON BROS., New 
July, 1900. Intestate, are required to send matlon apply to UKrtirr and Klng-
br Dost? prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. I York, or A F. Webster. longe sou # j
Robertson & Maclrnnan. W West K11 * Mreets; ^Tormrfo atreet, or Ueo. LlcMur- 
street Toronto, so rltor* for tho adml.i- Melrllle, «u ioremau tit rat or, on or ts-fore the drat d-y of O ;o- rlcb. 4 Leaderlans. Toronto^ 
her 1006, thetr namea and address, and a 
full* Ftfltpmpnt of pnrtlculflrM of thnlr 
claims, and the nature of the security f 
nnr, held by them; duly certified, and tint 
after tbe said day the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there'o, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
tber shall then have notice.

Dated this 12th September I»;;'.
ROBERTSON * MArT.FNNAX,

Solicitors for Administrator.

often led at 
eonal sacrifice.” LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

T DCvONTMlljîclNtCO.. TO&tirO.

213Peel Old Boys. -------- - . ,
__ _ . , ped old Boys Moroccan Conference In luu».

met1 las*night and made final arrangé- paris. Sept. 18.—The following Persona 
met« £^rtr their annual outing to Bramn- have been appointed plenipotentiaries 
mn Fa?r on Frlday next A special1 ?or the powers at the Morocco confer-
p T R train will leave the Union 8ta- cnce to be held at Algef*ra?,' h hf
S T in a m Hon Nelson Montelth, M. Revolt, France; M. Bacheracht, 
^tniater of' agriculture, will be with Russia; Sir Arthur Nicolson, Great Bri-
îïe b^vs n if also expected Hon. Dr. tain; Marchese Visconti Venosta,
Pvne° minister of education, and Dr- ltaly; Dr. Rosen. Germany.Dr. Ojeda, 
orr manager of the Canadian Na- Spain; M. Buisfieret, Belgium.
^rr' Vvhlbition will go. Everybody as the Ramadan, the great Moham 
i0,]nvlSd te accompany the Peeiites medan festival. It held Oçtobe a d 

and visit the great Dale rosaries. Tho November. the confereuce wUl not take 
Royal Grenadiers' Band will be there piace until the end of January next, 
also. Return fare 65 cents.

Scientists have determined that tbe 
various food elements found in wn-ac 
are the identical elements ot which the 
tissues and cells, the bone and bram, 
the blood and muscle of the human 
body are composed, and "‘th 
they must be replenished if life am 
strength are to be maintained.

Every nutritive element every one of 
those marvelous strength and tissue 
building food qualities of the be^t v^htie 
wheat grown is found In Malta Vita.
This famous food is the whole of the 
wheat, thoroughly steamed and cooked 
ln absolute purity and mixed with the
finest malt extract that can be made. ___

In these days of adulterated foods ’Annual Western 
and food products such a food as is 21, 22*n& • n^troit
known to be pure and wholesome Is in prom Toronto to Port Huron, Ret riit, 
deed welcome. We have heard of many SaginaW- Bay City. ci®Y,eJan( 
bieakfast foods and cereal Products— anclnnati, Indianapolis. Co'lteJbus. 
some, broadly advertised as whole pro- Grand Rapids, Dayton, St Paul ana 
ducts, others as cure-alls for every Minneapolis. The <1 irevt »ervice 1» 'la 
disease known to man. No doubt they Grand Trunk Railway. Every comfort 
are all gdod and possessed of some cn route. ..,„mlnw until Oct.
merit, but most of them are manufac- Ticket* are valid return nguntu^ ^^ Lew strict Sometime..

y tured with some foreign sweetening 9; Ca11 ^ «treet» for tickîts and New York, Sept. 18.—Romain D Aurlg-
agent to make them palatable. Among King and Yonge-s , wbo wanted to come here to see
all the breakfast and cereal foods offer- full Information.______________. I the' publishers for whom he has writ-
ed the public to day, we believe we „orae for Bnrlal. j ien a book dealing with French prl-
•re warranted in saying that Malta- is —tSoeclal )—The «ons was refused a landing to-day, even;
Vita is the only food that is simply Brock vine. SepL rmn7rwas brought ^nder an escort. He was allowed to

£,'!ï’5f:‘;,rs ‘«yz ssAisnstss s smts
25 k & ts.'uz.t^ r “tfr ::: 1w ,1"^_
barley malt made from selected barley Railway.
—this, acting upon the starch, turns It 
Into maltose or malt sugar, pronounced 
by physicians and food experts the fin
est, purest, most healthful sweetening 
agent known. Then the grain of wheat 
Is rolled out flat into a thin wafer flake 
and baked In the ovens. It comes to 
you fresh and pure and sweet—abso
lutely nothing hut a grain product pre
pared in the cleanest and most whole
some way and turned into the moat deli
cious whole wheat food that can oe 
found. Malta-Vlta is for sal* by nearly 
•l! grocers. It costs but 10 cents a 
Package, for the same big package for 
Which you used to pay 15 cents.

MINE WORKERS CONVENE
IN SHAMOKIN, DEC, 14 TK TH* SURROGATE COURT OF 

A York, ln the Bstate of Gilbert Forbes.
Deceased.

the

"We ln America form a nation with 
the bloods of half the people of theModel Dairy Farm.

mWÊimmm

S£^sâ£®3!S£fS!SS®ffï’®s
they found the dairymen and stable ,.A11 the necessary work has been 
men all neatly uniformed. *5 -, done, and now cornea the work of elim-
reported «hat they found, a scene of ,nation the work o( reflnlng until we 
"unusual pastoral beauty There are ^ ultlmate prodUct that will oe the 
hills, valleys and tfu"?^lln*' b S finegt human race that has over been
waters on the big farm, a"d '«e Ley known Many years will pass before 
note of the management ,s organ za flnished work Is attained, out It Is
tlon and system. The result Is sue- gure to come
ceMl "As time goes on in its endless arid

-, povertv ceaseless course environment will crys-The Arrogance of Poverty. ta„ze the American nation. Its vary-
“I can remember when I wa# a« poor lfig elementg wm become unified and 

a» you are. said Mr. Dustin Max, the weedingr out procees will prol^bly 
patronizingly. leave the finest human product ever

“Yes." answered the imnecunlou» known The color, the perfume, the 
man who has been reading about taint- giZft and f0rm that are placed in plants 
ed money. "But that is no reason for wlll have their analogies in the compo- 
assumlng that you are now my social , the American of the future.” 
equal-”—Washington Post. ’ _____________ ___

ELDER DEMPSrtRLINESCherry-Ripe.
Cherry-ripe, ripe, ripe, I cry 
Full and fair ones; come and 
If so be you ask me where 
They grow, I answer; There 
Where my Julia’s lips so smile: 
There’s the land, or cherry isle. 
Whose plantations fully show 
All the year where cherries grow.

—Robert Herrick.

Excursions, Sept.
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 88. Canada Cape 1» expected t* Sail
„lK.»t Sept. 25th, for Cape Town. Algoe 
Bay, Eaat London and Durban.

ontreal to Cuba and Mexico.
SS. Angola about Sept. 20th.

Calling at Charlottetown, P.E.I., Halifax, 
N S , Nassau In the Bahamas, Harann. Co
hn and I’rogresso, Coszscoslcos, Vera Crus 
and Tampico, Mexico. Theee steamers are 
each of 4060 tons register, and have com
fortable gcrommrslatlon, situated «mid
ship» for first and second class passengers 
and are fitted with electric light Passage 
can be booked cither to Cuban and Meil- 

ports, also to Charlottetown and Heiu

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-stfeet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTklt * CO., ,C — 
819 Board ot Trade Bnildlng, Montreal.

buy.

eyes

hofbrauWanted the Lawyers.Th^fedêral coiarts have several times 

Invalidated Mr. Edison', [«tents or, 
the ground that the improvement, made 
by his device» were "obvious solU 
tion* of the mechanical problem, and 
therefore not patentable A* lr' 
problem» that require hard study, the 
Solutions did seem obvious enlugh—af
terwards*
toNworknouta a° piece of mechanism, it -«amta amt ABM
seemed a simple enough problem whe^jr ~j$eiNHA0»T 0 60-, TORONTO. ONTARIO 
ho began It. but it proved to be ex
tremely difficult. After several days 
wVperatlngly futile work, hi. attor 
ney happened to ask him how he was 
coming along.

"No good, yet," replied Mr Edison.
“But. of course, the thing U perfectly 

I wish you'd bring a com
mittee of those federal Judges down 
here that are always saying that. If 
this thing is so almighty obvious, per
haps they can tell me how to make
44 If ir«e.rtM*g WmIsIv

Extract of Melt.Liquid
The meet invigorating propos
ition of Its kind ever law* 
Suced te help snd euetel* the 
invalid or tbe athlete.

W. « UE. CleeAt Tsrests, CseaOiss A*ee
UaaafeeMfsA by Ml

cun
fax.

2441
Glad Slie’e Coming.

Seoul Sept. 18,-The Imperial cham-

si&,vnrS,vre,'6^si5
S'. ïïiSSÆî TS''iv„„m.n.^nd'sckntist. died to day at his summer corated and the long narrow «tree e are

home in Claymont, Del., of an lllnesn being cleaned. ______________
of one day. He was 78 years old. Gen.
Wietar wa* for a number of years vir^ ! 
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company.

Mr- Edison waa trying RED CROSS LINE
DsBiMIul Syrlsq, Summer ssd Autemn Cfriee
New York to St. John's, N.P.

Wne Ill One Day.

S^mVrea." -UP
AN IDEAL CRUI81

at one-quartsr the com ot «in* to kurop. a** * 
greater change of ilr eat “;*r'.3,e N.n^ckel 
through Lon* Island. Vineyard and 
Sound, by dayligoj. .'opplos [nfdrma-
each way and two dira »t »»• J0"" g, C.
lion, deacnptivc pamphlet. Board of

* —•

$2.50 MIIRT FREE I
6.11 Bifd Srw4 and£, ^Wj^renny IrA  ̂f.nS»,

pkts. I* tin*) of any »roc«r or flrugglv If deakf hat 
bio sddiWKi to us ii»d eshb or *tansp»foffpbu. wowttd.

-----------m ' ^^ItIIBo All vegetable. Act di-

yi _ - rectly on the liver. They cure
A"m J M O constipstlon, bilioueness, olck-

Æ M g M da § »3 hcsdschc. The best family lsxo- 
^ dve. Sold in all parts of the
________wmmworld for over 60 yetrs.

c. P. R. Earnlngo.
Montreal. Sept. 18.—(Special.) C.P.R.

tor the week ending 
for the

Sird Bread■ *
imn4 j

traffic earnings 
Sept. 14. 1906. were tLMSJlon. 
same period last year, 8933.000.

obvious. BIRD'S READ IftffrttSl
cure.tSrda'in,and mAreih  ̂Use. Free tin In i lb. Coiuin 
Wrd ««cd pkfe., Uw .landerd MtiO«*. *itd Ft-
part hap ti Mr» troubla, bmm lot reply u.mp. Addre„ .«acilf
C0TTAM BIRD SEED.m ii.umw.om.

A DfUn .Tflckoon 1* Wanted. Usd

I

J

(

TURBlH>
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto.. 10.40 a.m. 8.00 p m 
Leave Hamilton 8 03 a m. S 80 p.m
SINOLE FARE 50*. BETUON FARE 75s •
°” Woendl^tauyrnFar.86^rda,e

10 TRIO BOOK TICKET $2.50
Tickets at A. F. Wabater’i and at Wharf.

IMPORTED
dress materials 
AT 75c A YARD
About 1000 yards of Fashionable 

Dress Materials. Scotch tweeds, 
fancy millings, homespuns, heather 
tweeds, all fine pure wool materi- 
als—50 and 64 Inches wide, in a 
fine assortment of- pretty color
ings. such as grey, brown, fawn 
and general dark tones-regular 
prireg8l.25 a yard—Wednesday In 
our Dress Section, a*. a ./Q 
yard ......
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TUESDAY MORNING6 In All l i

Grades
and

Wrapping 
Papers

MADS BT----------

1 2XAMWE YOVR DENTIFRICE.

WITTE’S TORSI 10 KAISER umw do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
eeth deserve better of you than to be offered 
up a sacrifice to your pockelbook.Wl« WE ehtieiiamiimii I PAIQualitiesVn

RE
■SOZODONT as:Board of Education to See Hon. Or. 

Pyne in Hope of Acquiring Some 

Helpful Legislation.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, s Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

mRemarkable Operation Performed on 

Young Man Shot While 

Resisting Police.

Horse Throws Him While He Leads 

His Regiment Before the 

King at Edinburgh.

feature of His Ocean Voyage Home 

—He Carried Out Czar's Or

ders at Portsmouth.

CANita of proven value. Sixty years Is a pretty 
rood tort. No add, no pH tn Soiodont.
The Liquid penetrates the Utile crevices and 
puriflea them : the Powder gives a bright
and polished surface. Chairman Rawlinson presided over a

Philadelphia. Sept 18.-The removal , FORMS: LIQUID, POWPBK. PASTA geggton 0f the finance committee

STAND IK WITH SHARPEST
been extracted from the region adjacent ----------- were Truateeg Brown and Levee.

object to im fortifviig.

tryln'g'to*arresf hto^The^X'enier- j from IndwG^vaUng ed «^S^nvteTof 'the toct that

s&jfx sxv'cs is
tal where It was believed .lie heart, constables In some localities work not fully *>c*Phoard without recom- , tlons on 
Ltd been struck. Some of the mu«l the sharpers; In other word, . referred to the board wt l between the
eminent physicians of the lty that money is paid lor protection, it | mendation. . . the board pro- j porte The
called into consultation. *®2j®j*the has sometimes happened that when the That the m * , enabling them m d t the time of the mutiny
two ribs were removed, expoalngthe detect,veg bave ugked for assistance pose to secure legtolat^one^ wUhout ,e. ^^^^^VuTslanbattleshlp Knlaz 
heart to view. No evidence of a from the local constable In ai resting, to acquire e board of control , Turkey seizing upon tms
could be seen, so the surgeon with gieat constables have quiet- ference to the civic board gf F^tempkine. TW*Wf “t^ymTimt a

pa.tly remo [L “ow' A^^t^Ubema .e. Troetee Br0\%^e** wltT^ïo** Dr. ^ dLl^dfbu^which ha'd^way^ b^en

°rvu»ss.......
sr^f;Ær;Sor'^p“ “M»»»»»»rt5*■&.. s.",rsi,"riï“s[

Mr. Cowan bas received many let- The appointment n gch0ol. to wlth the guitan in the course ol' which
ters recommending the t,lo*llJf/>f l'ot. ® a;elR,a"‘a'T“,t ,tafr f/the Jarvls-street he** pointed out' that the further fortl- 
wlthin five miles of a fall fair as the tbe permanent sit °‘ recommended ' flca^n ot the straits was/incompatible 
best method of eliminating objection- Collegia^ In.Utute^w^^ ( ^“_friendly relation, between Turkey

■ a”n themeanwhile the work, are being

■ actively pushed, tho they can hardly be. 
completed for several months.

The Porte continues Its Irreconcilable 
I attitude in regard to the proposed ln-

--------- - . ternatlonal financial control of Mace-
Temlskamlng, Sept. 18.—(Special.) A donla 

careful Investigation into the cause of 
the recent conflagration here has led 
to the conclusion that the fire had its

send your orders direct or to their

TORONTO BRANCH: 54 to 56 FRONT STREET WESTTj

■
Sept. 18.—The greatest e '^y ÛUoydEuLeXm^*r'wuh musToftotch.nen under arms since

iBerman Lloyd Line steamer^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ Fle,d WM re.

(Russians, who were all In good health, I The King air proceeded to

» ch.r.™,
tenurmghi“hee'evLylge a charity eon- thc Duke of Connaught, and a briUUnt
«en ùnoer the peonage of M Witte ^ he Vode to the parade ground m 

was aiven on the steamer. Kepurtng 1 King’s Park.
Taoist to his health, the Russian Nearly 40.000 ScottUh volunteers ^
statesman said: "1 am very grateful «>: ln thc march past. Enormous numbe. 
toe kind way ln which you received of viaUors from aU„par.'8n ,of J^neB#ed 
.the mention of my name and expressed and tbe North of England .
«oncurrence with the proposer a appro- be revlew, which Is expected to assist 
elation of my efforts for peace on ac- U counteracting the extreme Irritation 
aimable tenns But I crave your Per- ,n volunteer circles over recent
mission to say that the meed o. prals* worrying! regulations of the war office^ 
which you think is due me In reality Durlng the march past Sir Tboiri a 
belongs to my august sovereign, whoo. Llptorli who i8 honorary colonel of the 
^wlll I was merely Instrumental In (**r second Volunteer Battalion, High - 
a-ylnjr out. What was well done ln that Llght infantry, was leading his regi- 
Jnstoric transaction recently completed ment pagt the King when his. 
et Portsmouth was planned by his mo- threw hlm_ and Sir Thomas was kicked 
jesty and executed by me as his ser-, Jn the face> His injuries are not ser

'“^"should like, however, to draw at- lo“J- Thomae. injuries consist of a out 
mention to the fact that since we left mouth and a bruised shoulder
the hospitable shores of the and arm. He was unseated owing to
States we have been sailing under the gudden swerve of his horse, altho he 
German flag, and to all intents and a B"ûageoode rfder. The King sent an 
purposes living on a piece of float.w eauerry to sir Thomas' hotel to inquire 
German territory, and I need not re- abQUt hlg condition, 
mind you that the august r lei = ■ ot ----------------------------------

ROOSEVELT AT THEIR SERVICE.
“I am sure, therefore, that 1 am the 

exponent of your own wishes whea I it Mew 
propose that we rise to the honor of 
his Majesty Emperor William the Sec 
ohd.”

ans. IIIICoaland Wc jd
- Price GetWant the Bos-

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRIOR
order from nearest branch office.

DOCKS.
Foot ot Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and » 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dulterln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

S Bi
1 IConstantinople, Sept. 17,-The *teady 

the new fortiflea-were 726 Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

progress of work on
the Bosphorus is causing tric- 
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the body.The bullet was found Immediately, 
bedded in the flesn within a fraet un of 
an men of the heart, upon which it. Baa 
caused pressure. The heart was tne-n 
replaced and the ribs returned and cov- 
eredwlth flesh. There is every proba- 
bility that Robinson will entire.y ie 
cover. ______

The Conner Coal Co., Limited
Mend Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. i

BEST QUALITY«•THERE’S A KBASOK.”

Goal î WoodThat’s All Right, Bat What 1» It. POLITICS Ilf ALBERTA.

A lady teacher in South Dakota say»- Q p Grant, M.P. for North On- .
compelled to give up teaching ^ *nd P. H. McKenzie M ^ for Led 

for nearly four years ^ of evhat s th Bruce are wo Ontarlo.Dlber^

; the phyriclansjdled nervous V M.P.^ ^wly.,ormed Liberal govern-

! household economy. I waa to many i m^-be following are the candidates In

rjn- ^r«r ' EBvE’f«» » -jaw»-—
»Lw ■rr,v* .jSiSS1 >EETkII"™; S K?riS‘”! aua“°- s*n « “““

Roston Sept 18—The Armenian-Am- to come then. , ter he “V'an^kind* my dyspepsia has disap- f.ui7e.rfl]■ (A simmonds (Con); Macliod, the total destruction reight sheds; oK the foot ol 33rd street yeaterdayi

«sxî/r» Mi Hi »«.■£•=
ffsa rasrs-”-«“d,m,““*“7

Krvsr»“«=,’5«: KBr&sSi'srjT. •Lra-iur&srs. ss: sss^ASi’sssa'&Xœ
cent persons. . . „,lh ---------------------------- , T™t«l thev decay and cause all f£ib7 Cr. Knight (Ind.); Strath:ona, who were brought down from tne uum« and ltg sailors clambered over the sides

The local officiate were charged with aUAMS appoisted Lorts^f trouble which will become H<m. ’x. C. Rutherford ‘Lib.); Verm il- den mlll to fight the Era „ Into a yawl and were rowed to the
actually excuea the a,* rdvrs to hospital STAFF *?:l*,g‘continued. Then the nerve» llon, Mr. McCauley (Lib). F. W. Fane The company's office s temporariiy yacht club bulldlng.

encouraged Moslem tanaticism. ---------- . , ^ hr„in grow weary, for they are de- (Con.); Victoria.................... (Lib.), J. W. down at the old dock, but a large Carrying rifles and other weapons,
Adams, superintends and br *b7rebuildlng elements the ghera (Con.).________________ of men Is at work ®*3k will the Invaders attacked a number of per-

tive Poor Weston has been ap‘' grey flîîmg o^nlrVceîîti^and’brtlto! raised swa,q -X^beiTbio BUMS àî’Ae'ctwnPleted In «tooud eightjreelte, th^uiMln^Th^^m" 1l boath^iu^party 
T.w. -wc a-*nu.p-« ««r SÏÏtS-TÎSis-Ï3f£%£& «ri..».?;*2&J »»«;■*» ‘™’ S.”rr“d ‘■“w’"’*d "

demonstrations continue to be e .^ pnyslcians of the Toronto General Him- "Reason." Made In a Washington, Sept l8“®*^ew*Boydfrelght sheds will be up to date, and p<^,be belleve that the "pirates"
different localities, he „ 8» thtie pual, Toronto, to take tne place of yd^,lentlftc way of the select- officers to-day arrested James W mflre commodious than the old ones, are youthfui burglars who live in the
IHS conuemnatory reso • gi. Allan Kmghorn. Ea narts of wheat and barley this fa-, a clerk in the public health an ®,end they have been removed some 1 district south of Hyde Park and who
has been no further vtolenca Dr Adams was giaduated to arts in centaine natural phosphate hospital service,for manipulating vou n tanCf. (rom the hotel so that there will ]ong have been wanted for a series of

ILF-——-- SHKSlisSjsSrsai,» -
«tTIf.inK here ine Of the Toronto Hospital tor con- well as other ‘.t 1 years of age and married, hie wife at Able to Postyooe It.

MO RACE BBIC.DB HERE. ln September last. Dr. Ad- Anyone can prove^ ^ Road to ^eJnt ^Tng to Europe. ,---------
There have been 4040 blfths register- ams was placed to charge, wrilvllle." to each package. LIGHT FIRE WITH OIL. But. you Bit. ^ Act. The races may not have been re-

ed in Toronto since New Year's Day. ______ ________ _______ ___________________ — light » _______ And it was rather fortunate tor a sponsible for It, but, anyway, the civic
-------------------^—Zt K. 1 „ /.kin m a Phio. a WHERE THEY COME FROM. Brockville Sept. 18.—A Greenbush lng Mayor Ward that he did. else the |eg|g|at|on and reception committee

*’rovrr*r “‘T"*.' *,o 7^!* y Crews, graduate of 'the‘%nlverslty of" Knox j rt.r~Toronto newspaper young lady’ named Miss Miller, while urbane controller could have given a (alled to geçt tbe necessary quorum
’ a^f/'nromlnent resident of this College, has been appointed to tempor- want a "village1’ loctor stimulating a wood fire "dth c ^ • very lucid explanation ln clearing up yeeterday afternoon, and so the Don

° -hot and killed his wife last night arily take the place on the university ?d t° sidp over a provincial asylum, was most painfully burTlf ’ containing the much discussed problem, "Now, gpeedway reels where It did. Aid. Ura- 
aud ;hcntpaut a bull« into his' held, staff made vacant by the death ^ ^eyTo^k down bn members of the pouring the oil from a can conUlnlng ^the c^tor put hlm off!" ham, Church and Hay were the only
dyfng an hour afterward. | Prof. Murlson. Dr. Eakln Is pastor of. j5SCa?|mrfe»l0n from the back con- one gallon of the fluid "JTJL,1' controller was on his way to members on Wand.

On8thelr marriage Crews signed over St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. e8elong estimating them at about six and set fire *o ® glf fhe the city hail. The man with the fare The promised deputation of Indignant
to his wife all of hte property, and the ( Guelph. - , , ounces to the pound. The real c.ty screams attracted jnembers iM me the City ^ ^ b(m The hand wt «nders didn’t materialize. Aid.
management of his former possession An appointment of an associate pro- h lg the apple of their eye. And family, who *xtl£fV'*h bumed about that "dipped for the necessary nickel stewart explaining that the protesting 
wm one cause of his troubles. fessor in the stead of Dr. 8. Morley yetPthc edltor of The Toronto New* Mlss Miller tho bad y burned ^about that^ dippc^^ ^ looked very much one, were kept away by business. On

--------------------------—— Wlckett will be made this week. rame from a village, The Toronto^ tar lbe body and arms, will like y ..U)S„__kh.« the man he knew had the , the other hand Aid- McBride had at|
To Impress Congress. Dr. Davidson, Instructor of oriental man from Posey Hollovv, vnr mobiiiiJvO dollar the conductor was squared, and blg back several residents of Davies

Chicago, sept. 18.—Delegates repie- languages, is going to the Presbyterian ty> the genius of The Toronto Fe^.g. MORWVY MO . * rAnt roller rode all the way down- avenue, opposite the projected apoed-
sentlnglhe various trade Industries and Theological Hall, but Prof. McCurdy (rom Luther Swamp and The jVorlOB TIT- Another semi- 1 way, who were ready to speak in Its
producing Interests of the country are and Dr. Eakln will take his place. ; heavyweight they say. £°™eHtbe gen_ Chrirtlanta Sept. )1g8;uedA^^ay of re- golng to pin a dollar bill to- favor. Also there were present L. J.
to hold a convention In Chicago Oct. j r .A_l(lh Th« Lord on^ Un s barnacle aril- offlc1^1 ^ . Norwegian mobill- Ki,ie every pair of trmieers I own, said cosgrave, J. W. Holmes. Daniel Loch-
26 and 27 to impress on congress the. Landslide *t G®d®r J*' . tleman 'wlio write from. He newed chdr£®* °f , thifl morning’s1 the controller later from the depths ot,rl& q stone, Mr. Harvey (Todmorden),
extent of the demand of the people of Goderich Sept. big landslide clés^Von a ship ration of troops made in this morn ng Jhe ^ntrouer ^ ^ Awfcward and a A Burns, A. Barker, and Mesirs.
all parts of the country for legi 'iation occurred this morning on the n°rt must have been ------- _— Swedish h , K wa_ baB maxle ; Lmbarrasslng to be stuck like that.” | Stewart and Barron, who were consld-
outltoed to the president’s last annual oank of the Maitland H‘v®rhere. whe,. ; BY c.P.rT EMGIME. H f^lai1 -------------------- erably disappointed because no business

•he contractors for the work on the _______ no military preparations exce,^ ^ ttlICK-FIKIM<i GLK 'could be done. They left on the under-
Guelph and Goderich RalJ'*aJ h!Lven Port Arthur Sept. 18.—A man named as v ere abso ly WAMTED FOR “VIGILAMT ’ gtandlng that the committee would rc-

The cholera Ballettn. _ large steam shovel at Benson was seriously injured on the defensive poliuofvlew^---------- ---------- ceive them on Wednesday morning at
Berlin. Sept. 17,-The official bulletin dump cars were thrown tlJ®‘7tk’ SpR Sunday morning. With an- | IN xi'MMEL Ottawa, Sept. 18,-Captaln unn Is u 0-c,0Ck.

issued to-day says there were t£i fresh and rolled to the rly®f taed 7,?7ear other man he was coming up on a CAR lpSE , T 5BW yORK applying to the department for quick- ----------------------------------
cases of cholera and five deaths from distance of about 60 feet, and the rear °ther ™a d at Rock Cut saw a light ACCIPEMT IM mew applying t I | CANXOT GO TO 8VPREMB COURT

is.sra.“.jrs-"s»’r;s:.s.,s ^
The estare of°the'laTe’ Robert W. Bar- leg was broken and he was otherwise Centra^ tonnel^ ^ wag caused ONTARIO CABBB FIRST.

ker^is valued at 114,530, including 810,- Injured. _____________________ by an open switch and occurred m
000 In life Insurance. The widow re- EIGHT HOUR DAY. 56th-street, la^af'e,rstation "
celves 81000 and all the family furni- ** left the Grand Central Station,
turc and effects, and the balance is to Quelph. Sept. 18.—(#pectol- four MONTHS FOR FRAUD,
be Invested! Family legacies agreement has been signed, between the FOUR n»y
paid are as follows: Mrs. Barker, 8i)00, , Quelpb Typographical Umon and ,n rockv|ne Sept. 18.—For fraudul'iit-
Rybert K., son, 82400; Edward John, | emDloyer8 providing for an increase in Brock , P . m p poley, boson, 82400; Marion Grace Jones, daugh- waPe8Jand the eight-hour day, to take ly .obtaining ^2^f ^ county, A.
ter, 8800, and William D., son, 82400. effect on Jan. 1, 1906. ________ Burnlrtein, traveler for a '’outreal

wholesale house, was sentenced to four 
months to the common Jail.

BEARING GLAD TIDINGS.
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Orleans Wants Him Soon, 
They Can Have Him.

■ Kins Boat
PIRATE SHIP AT CHICAGO. «16 XOMiS OTKEKT 

793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN ST U E EX WEST 
1868 QUEEN STREET T”

16 SPADINA AVENUE 
SOS QUEEN STREET BAST
sot Wellesley street
ESPLANADE EAST^^ ^

.SPLANADErEAHT churtg ^
BATHUBST STREET

avenue

which had Yonthfnl Marauders, Armed, Attack 
Yacht Clnl> Members.

»

ARMENIANS PROTEST.
Russia Responsible for Death 

of Innocent Persons.
(Hold In that city on •Jishould do so

PAPB O.T.B. CROHR1WI 
C.P.R. Crosslsg «

At
labsdowSe* avenue' 
w” Near Diinds» Xtrtrt
C#f. Duff Mi ii sod Ktrutfc

"ELIAS ROGERS C--
eetabitekad ia8*

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO Y
WHOLESALE AND . . MTfl

-n., and wood MERCHANTS
c<2.^DLoFF^ff° Toronto, Can.

.ON^mSTA^ TELEPHONES MA.N 131 AND,32^

0<Eo#“d

.on spadiNA AVENUE—Telephone Hal" JHA
m2 QUEEN «TREET WEST-T.I.phon. P.rk 711.
v74 college STREET—Telephone North 117S.
MÎ 14 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephon. Mein 1406-
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SPEEDWAY MATTER POSTPONED.I
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COAL a"” WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa 6 a-T~i.

W. MoGILL *
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Phone Park SeS. ' "________________ _______
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message concerning railway rates.
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DRUNKENNESS( Lon
andThe court of appeal, which opened 

yesterday, refused the application of 
James Blcknell for the Toronto Hall
way Co. to appeal to the supreme court 
against their Judgment of last June, 

Ottawa Sept. 18.—At the opening awarding 8900 damages to Alexander 
of the supreme court on Oct- ’* next Begg. 
there will be an adjournment till Oct.

hearing of any app sale

America 
appro*!» 
lng of C 
to 179% 
Improve: 
merts, ■

CURED IN | ggiSss
one day iKn rilDF aâ°.rY:a‘ÆSisaL-i-

MO CIRE j 1ME tlN1D,»s CHEMIC1I woosatobt.
NO PAY { 153 1 -2 King street West, lererte.

Police Capture Little Runaway.
Buffalo, Sept. 18.—Sammy Waddcl, 10 

years old, who lives at St. Catharines, 
Ont., was found wandering along Main- 
Street this morning by a patrolman. 
The little fellow ran away from home 
a week ago.

| September the Month for Fishing.
During the month of September baas 

fishing is at Its best ln Temagaml, and 
the best season for lake trout is from 
the middle of September to the middle 
of October. For tourist tickets, illus
trated folders and full Information call 
at city office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streets.

Trouble Over Carp Fishing.
The' efforts, of the provincial govern

ment to exterminate carp in Toronto 
Bay has raised the- question whether 
the granting of licenses for the use of 
pets does not Interfere with navigation, 
and therefore comes under the control 
of thc department of marine and fisher
ies at Ottawa. ___________________
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AN ENGLISHMAN’S TROUBLE.9 before the
TJTftT- «mb.

from the Province of Quebec.

Acting Mayor Ward yesterday got a 
letter from one Thomas Goss of Notts, 
England, ln which the writer states 
that he has eight "strong healthy 
daughters" and asks for advice 
as to coming to Canada to get work.

The head of the family states he Ie 
now earning £1 a week.

Sherlock Vocal Society. Purse lor Herb Lake.
The first practice of the Sherlock — q. Luke, formerly city agent of 

Vocal Society wll lbe held this (Tues- ,be Niagara, St-Catharines River Lino, 
day) evening at 8 o'clock In the new wag pre8ented with a purse of gold 
music hall of the Gerhard Heintzman yegterday by the steamboat men on 
Piano Company, 97 Yonge-street. occasion of his leaving for W In-

Copies Of the music, Handel's Sam- to 8tart m business with bis
son,’’ may be secured from the libra- br'ther-
rian before the practice begins. Appll- Tbe presentation waa made in the
cation for membership in the chorus A ,e o(flce fey s. J. Murphy of the
may be made to Mr. Sherlock, at hie ^[agara River Line. Captain MaiOne
studio, at Nordhetmer's music store, Qf jhe R & o. also spoke of the northwest Excursion, Sept. M.
15 Bast King-street courtesy of Mr. Luke as proverbial. Qne more round-trip second-elqas ex-

Mr. Luke said, altho sorry to leave cur8ton to the Canadian Northwest will
the city, where he had so many bg run by lhe Canadian Pacific, on
friends, and the docks, where he ned : Tuegday, Sept. 26. Very low rates will
no enemies, he did It feeling that per- ^ ln eftect and the following are a ,

he would do better in Winnipeg. tew of the many points to which tickets Lake Louise Hotel.
for the western city this wlll be issued: Winnipeg 830.(W. Bran- In Laggan, Alta.. Is a mulet îestl s

don 831.56, Prince Albert 836.00, Mac- place to the mountains situs ted byLake
leod 838.00, Red Deer 839.60, Kamsack Louise, two and a half m *e.® .fr,î.?r» Is 

Colonist Rates to Coast. 833.00. Sheho 833.50, Souris 831.50, Delo- station at Laggan from which in-ie
Sept. 15 Is the commencing date for raine 831.50, Lyleton 832.00. „ 1 a good carriage Arive. ,b Lakes money had1 been deposited ln a tin box.

the sale of second-class, one-way tick- Tourist sleepers, fully equipped w,fh , bage from which to explore the Lakes 
ets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Ta- bedding, cooking range etc., will l e at- I ln the Clouds. Open tram abovt let or
coma and Portland. 842.25 is the rate tached to this excursion, and berths June to 1st «^«r For pamphia ; ^ Grand Trunk Railway Co- ap-
from Toronto. Tickets will also be sold ; may be secured to same at nominal ; scrlptlve of hotels how to rea n B, ' pealed ln the divisional court vester-

w. S.TO - 5g55£HE«B|3 ” ”~ww $tita»TSs»w;
air brakes will be commenced 1®"”’”' ” . ', Rates will be to effect dally or city ticket office, 1 Eaat King-street. -----
row. The King-street cars will be the pototi»- «ateB e Phone Main 148 and 149.
first. Engines will be erected /or com- u™1g^’holding these tickets will —
pressing air at the King-street, Frede- tbe® option of purchasing berths Broke Brlc-o-Brac.
rlck-street, Dundas-street, Roncesval- , lgt aleepers. which leave Toronto Two or three hundred dollars worth
les-avenue and Yorkvllle-avenue barns, j times a week, at nominal rates. 0f damage to articles which cannot be 
and also near the corners at College For tickets and further information replaced was caused in a peculiar man-
and Dovercourt and York and Front nearest Canadian Pacific agent, ner at J. M. Simpson's bric-a-brac
streets. or city ticket office. 1 East King-street gtc>re on Yonge-street early yesterday

Phone Main 148 and 149. __ morning. A lot of antique curios had
been placed away in a modern cabinet, 
one leg of which gave way during the 
night and caused the destruction of 

valuable cut glass ornaments and

Who Owns Le Tempo Press i
owns the printing press of Le 

Temps, Ottawa? The ownership of

squadron^as sighted Sund^ arte^wn Mention in a ^tot to be tiled

of the armistice to the Russia» forces cutlon against Propriet y the pre88> $50,000 to expend on Improvements and
on the Tumen River. so"8 ?* nhtainedMi order en- extensions to the electric lighting and

and the sheriff obtained an oru waterworks plants of the city was car-
titling him to hold the p appeal ried by the property-owners to-day.
went to the courts. T The vote polled was small by 592 out

tion creditor. tin box WASN’T safe.
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WOODSTOCK IS PROGRESSIVE!.
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♦ Killed on Eve of BOth Birthday.
New York, Sept. 18.—Charles Goub- 

eaud was killed by a Long Island tra n 
last night. Mr. Goubeaud was taking 
a walk white guests were gathering at 
his home to celebrate his 50th anniver
sary. Mr. Goubeaud was a wealthy 
metal dealer, who had been one of the 
most attractive advocates of the remo
val of the tracks of the Long Island 
Railroad from the surface at At- 
lantic-avenue, which will be accom
plish to a few weeks.

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to orfier.
Bookbinding In all its branches, special 
iaciiities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Chatham, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Word 
has been received of a robbery ear 
Cedar Springs. Richard Gill, who vas 
In Raleigh, near the village, had $175 
taken from his house last week. The

haps
He leaves 
morning.

r

IALÆCTlîrÆ' tirs. «Es
Is a fancy 
and the ■ 
germ Is a 
fact If 
the germ 
could be 
magnified 
to a size 
equal to 
Its terrors 
It would 
appear 

more ter- 
rlble than 
any fire- 1 
breathing , 
dragon.
Germs can’t be avoided.
They are in the air we 
breathe, the water we 
drink. —

The germ can only pros- Pj 
per when the condition of 
the system gives it free 
scope to establish Itself and 
develop. When there Is a 
deficiency of vital force, 
languor, restlessness, a sal
low cheek, a hollow eye, 
when the appetite Is poor 
and the sleep Is broken, It _
Is time to guard against the 
germ. You can fortify the body against 
all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It Increases 
the vital power, cleanses the system of 
clogging Impurities, enriches the blood, 
puts the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition In working condition, so 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted 
spot in which to breed. "Golden Medical 
Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky 
or other Intoxicant.

"Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ is a 
Mck men’s friend," writes Geo. 14. Turner, 
Esq., (Ex. Flnsncltl Secretary International 
Brotherhood of loamiters). 22* California 
Street, Denver, Colo. "For tbe past seven 
years my health gradually filled. I lost my 
appetite, became nervous and debilitated, 
very despondent end unable to sleep. No 
medlctoeTielped me until I tried Dr. Fierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, it put new life 
into my veins and Iacreaaed vitality until I 
could once more enjoy life and attend to my 
InuRirri Eight bottles affected a complete 
curt and gladly do I recommend It."
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A Level Crossln* Accident.

•/ e BLÂCKHALL&CO. BEAD OFFICE—Cor. QumCB 
Spadina Ave.

PHONES, M. 4020, H. 4021.

m. VJ Cor- Slmcoe and Adelalde-sti-,246 
Toronto, Canada.Sf-S! Christian Gleger of Rochester, at^f $350 

to his wife for mental shock re oivcd 
while In an omnibus on the level cross
ing at the foot of Yonge-street a year 
ago. Judgment was reserved.

Rein Every Day.
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 18.—Rato has 

fallen In Kansas City and vicinity every
down?aU*ri ten*toches. °and to-da? there 

was no prospect of Immediate cessa
tion. Practically the same conditions 
have prevailed thruout Western Mis
souri.

Unrivalled By Rivals

C0SCRAVES
------------ r a

ALE

COSGRAVE’S

Stay* Aw It Was.
Washington, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The : 

geological survey department reports 
that the accuracy of the old Vermont- j 
Canada boundary line, which wa« re- Mqqq 
cently disputed; Is undoubtedly cor-

Balll
furnlsl
enllste

kexlrj

win
nr PaintBritish Celnmhla Hotels.

Glacier House, Glacier, B. C., Is to 
the heart of the Selkirks, within thirty 

" the Great Glacier,

feerlees
Beverage

Strike Called Off,
New York, Sept. 18.-A strike of the 

packing boxmakers’ union, ,e.c'ar^“ 
three weeks ago in a large nuTtio-r or 
factories in Greater New York was 
called off yesterday. The men had 
manded a nine-hour day, but wer» in
structed to go back on any terms they 
could obtain ftom their employers-

Dollars for you
A well-made brush paints 

actual dollars for those who buy 
it If you employ labor, « 
means an increased percentage 
of work from each man. If you 
do your own painting, it saves 
time — which means money.

Saperlor Hsxl
Rio U

Base and Trent Fishing In Tema- reet- 
garni.

Tv% Temaaami, the sportsman s par a- | 
dise bass fishing is at its best during To-day marks the limit of the time

«nSr rx* ssr"wf;r f,

of September to the middle of October. court 0f revision will meet to consider 
On Grand Trunk express leaving To- them otl Oct. 9. 
ronto at 11.30 p.m. there is f through 
sleeper for Temagaml. Tourist tickets 
are on sale at city office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

minutes’ walk of ......
which covers an area of about thtrtj- 
eight square miles. The hotel has re
cently been enlarged to accommodate 
the ever Increasing travel. For pam
phlet descriptive of hotels, how to reach 
them, rates and timetables, write to C. 
B. Foster. D.P.A., C.P.R., 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

many 
other articles.

•T should have known better than to 
put away ancient stuff In the class of 
modern furniture we get," said Mr. 
Simpson.

(In.Last Chance in Appeal.
do.

■kettde- do.
•Wl 

cent, i
TerfreeTrouble Over a Small House.

Do you know anyone going to vacate 
a small house with conveniences tny- 

central, any time around Oct. 1 
to 15 where there Is a chance of a
good tenant getting the premises? just a 12.40 to Chicago.

If you do, confer a favor that will be v,a tbe fagt Grand Trunk T.xpr.-ss 
equivalent to a charitable act ov drop- traln8. Leave Toronto 7.35 a.m., 1.40 and 
ping a card to Box 81, World, and help u 20 p m Tickets good going Sept. 21. 
a tired fellow who has i'“e- _ 22 and 23, and are valid returning until
cessfully seeking such a domicile for Dct 9. For tickets and reservations 
some months. call at Grand Trunk City Office, north

west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Reditu

Md
Stengtb

fereA series of piano recitals by Mr. Ed- 
Revê the talented young Eng- 

’ wlll be given at the Bell
Wood’s Pbosptotine,
The Great Enoiith Remedy.

Irish B0ECKH BRUSHES Twin i 
Waft, 
D. R. 
Cpiora 
‘•boo’ 
M.K.1 
Mo. p 
Toroi i

ward

The engineers and firemen on the G. ] p^ano Warerooms, Wednesday, Thurs- 
T.R. will confer with Manager McGul-1 and Friday afternoons and even 
gan, looking to an Increase in wages , of thig week. Mr. Reve will be 
and changes In the running rutee. They ae8i8ted by prominent vocalists.

ask to be removed and that la the al-1

More Worry for Mr. MeGnlgan. ■»( Maltwhere éSdJé.

SïïH-M’aS’S'îa-ï
being tbe beet, mean vaooof 
saved.COSGRAVE’S United rectories, Limited.

Funeral of Mayor Collins.
leged abuse they receive, at terminal ] ogton, sept. 18.—The funeral of May- 
points from foremen and sub-foremen Patrick A Collins took place this 
about loading coal. morning. Business was suspended dur

ing the progress of the funeral.

Ones
Tried

in¥AUABsIte-
isus Bleed
sfBsth ___________

ALL BBPUTABLB DBALBB3

COSQRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. OHt,

8]

and Always
TakesHALFSecond-Class Rates to Const.

a„?uTrAn!hrtt,rnd^ni3 =

Tacoma and Portland, at rate of 8t2.z6. | 
and to Nelson and Rossland at rate cf 
$37.76. Proportionate rates from other

^For* tickets and further Information 
aooly nearest ^Canadian Pacific ag^nt. 
or^lty ticket office, 1 past King-street 
Phone Main 14* and 149.

25cB[RD JWC FB|| MaMaster Printers to Meet.
The Master Printers' Association of 

Ontario will meet In St. Catharines this 
week to discuss the eight-hour situa
tion. The Toronto association Is not 
Interested.

(King 
nuri, 

The 
end t 
the e; 
direct 
some 
was i

MS®Dr. Cha#e'e Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

«ilea Bee testimonials to the press and aak 
your neighbors about it» You .can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmansoi*. Bates Ac Co., Toronto.
OR. OHAira OINTMENT.

are the highestPILES1 ,
mu MaGRADE 1NSTRU.

MENTS MADE IHFumes Mistaken for Fire.
The fire department was called to 

tl«- Strathy bulldlnr. Adel"Me and Slm- 
coe-streets, yesterday, where fumes 
from a pot of burning sulphur were 
mistaken for a fire.

The First. Inc.
•ttrl
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» [MIR* ItiKOKIV STOCK tXCHAWflgso. ax, tac. au FOR SALEBerley—No. 2 at 45c*

Mt ctoffi _____

Bran—City mill» quote brau at »14, and 
abort» at 11/ to *18.

Oatmeal—At *4-30 In bag» and *4«0 In 
barrel», ear lot», ou track at lerouto, local 
lot» 25c higher.

•••■ r ............ to Mi 7$

N. 6. Btéiî^î^âtVvé* 69 it Â 7* at 

^Uinadlan" Pacl#c -2* at lU 61atl?2%,

views
Twin City—23 at H7%.
Havana—100 at 2314.
Halifax—® at 108. . •
Hoche lags Bank—23 at 14214.
Dominion Coal Prof.—# tt 113%.

Lake of thé Woods prof.- 25 at 11414. 
Dominion Steel—100 at 21.

—Afternoon Sa let—
Steel—100 at 2114- 
Textile pref.—31 at 81.
Lake of the Wood» bond» -*3000 at 110. 
C.P.R.—10 at 1731*, 100 *t 17414.
Coal, pref.—8 at lid.
N.S. Steel—23 at 0314.

THEHavana ..Klctelleu OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con 
taining eight room?, bath, ft rnace 
atindrv, with storm sash, inside^ 

and outside blinde, etc-, and good’ 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars applv to

NOT THE
q HIGHEST RATE OF DOMINION

BANK
ST02K BR3KEBS AND F1.ÜHGUL A3EÜS

21 Jordan Street - - - Toront* 
Dealer# la Debenture*. stock» on Umdoa, 
Eng.. New Tark, Mcetreal and Toronto ■* 
changea bought end sold or eommlaaioB.

R. A. SMITH,
U. C. HAMMOND. V. <». OSLBB.

l!
intetett. but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford- 
in( its depositors such security a*

I
, Toronto Swear Market.

St. Lawrence sugar# are quoted as fed- 
low» : Granulated. *4 78, gd *{■,» fjgjl

- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
• $24,000,000.00

r^AÎD UP CAPITAL 
I RESERVE fund - 

assets i
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable 
,apectively in francs, marks 
and lire.

Weekly Statistics All Against Wheat 
Prices, But Quotation* Maintain 

a Steady Tone.

■E. B OSLER.A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND «THIBET BÜ8T.

$4.28. These price» arc 
car lot» 5c les».

&re- Kdward Cko.xts
OLDMAN.

yF.im.iv» Jarvm
C.ll.é

PoUri» deposit* welcome.

PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
TORONTO.

VTHE FRl'IT MARKET. TwldwRew# Maim

Monday was an off day on the wholesale 
market, and receipt» fell away In all Hoes, 

world Office more especially In peached. A feature « i
Monday Lvctnlig, Sept. 1*. the crop thla year U the J**k*;'l a®»”,t

■sswas^taftsa st sS5Ss5F5Erjtiftii»' „
-ÆtcsR « ..«.a *'sL?xu?fs.-as& jtw tyi «ewsw'atwmw
lower than aaturday. eeptcmUer sum 2c hl„host -rn(le n-|,lle much of the «tuff lielng entirely retittcil with new carpet-, 
lower., and Septemner out» %c lower. offered wax nlrnoxt valurlrsa for pr.-e-vvliig ; DeW eurtalns. new Uraieiy, Inc.t dln-4 «<•«

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, purpose» It does not follow Horn the ten-1 curtains for the berth section»: and, n ad- 
car»; contract, 38; estimated, 88. torn, Jnt|„nH PX|st|ng on yesterday's mark t that d|tlon to th|, ,-ntlre Interior refi rn sh ng, a 
«131, 262. 4U1. Oats, 441. 90. 371. the .npply of Crawford lu-aehe» will not be ncw Hghting system Is being installed, and

Northwest receipts to-day, 12Gj; week llmrl(1 ,(,r n|l p„rpowes. The balance of the th(, t(lllpt r0otua furnlahed |n Imitation of 
ago. 802; year ago, 971. week will doubtless witness very heavy white tile, the same ns. Is used Uy the l uil-

Primary receipts wheat, 1,3(18,000 bush- ouvertes of excellent fruit- man Company.   „
els. against 1,666,000 bushels; saipmenis, mnpi^rrie, basket..............*1 10 to $1 '•_> with these Improvements the Columbia
678,000 bushels, agaluet 555,-»:0 b sue'». onnHflinn peaches. common 0 13 JJ wl|| ||P onp „f the most magnificent cars In
Receipts corn. Î02.1X0 bushels, against 739.- gt ,,ohn-„ penchca.........  0 40 O .O th0 united StJtc, demonstrating every fça-
0)0 bimhelH; Bbipiuente, l,03/,uUd budue»*, onwford*....................... ...... 0 75 1 JÇ tnre of mcylcrn car building, ope lolly
against 1,128,000. Export clearances, wheat (.a|iforn|n plums, case------ 1 75 2 -e from „ sanitary standpoint, combining el I ■-
and flour, equal to 58,U>l bush Is. Canadian plums ......................  " 20 0 40 ^ „f interior decoration with perfect

l’uts and call,., ne reported by Eunls * Bartlett pears, basket.......  0 40 o no ventilation and sanitation.
.. „ stoppanl. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee f-antaloupe». Canadian ... 0 8• 0 m

Receipts of live stock at the Union «lock Dec. wheat-Puts 8314c. calls 84%c. rannnns bunch  .............  1 25
VmkIh \\ hi'u luu cailuuils, coLeldtiiig “ R#u1 bananas, bunch..........» - *cattle "if sueip and lambs, 1 neg and U Visible Supply. Lemon» ....................................... « 2’"
calves . , 8ept.l8.T5, Sept.17,'04. ornnres. crate .......................

ihJ'ouallty of about 40 per cent, of the Wheat ......................  18.362.(410 14.01c 000 ,Tnm„;en oranges . ........... « 00
fat cattle was tulr to good tne eaUUce •«- Corn ............................ 5.700.0CX) 5,032,001 Ornne». Champions, large
ma common to medium, tnat ahou a . are 0|lti( .............................. lr,.066.000 13,l81..»iO hnakPt.....................
ÏÏÎ.I lent m the grass tor some time ,u wheat Incrfiar-d 710.01X) bushels the | ast do small basket* 

keP .. . .«v, week ; corn Increased 861.000 bush Is; oats crapes Niagara,
Eide was slow, With ptlcêe lue to zoe increased 2,037,1*10 bushels. ’ . , basket ........................................ "S’

„e Tower The total amount of wheat visible and dn. „ma'l basket...............« 2S
1 Exporter». on postage. 43,012.000 bushels, against 33,- Vegetables—

Prtcea ran-ecl at lrum *4.30 to $4.80 P«r 162.000 bushels last year. Cucumbers basket ... •
rrlces rsnpeci »c » ulle ot two luada ----------- I Sweet potatoes, hhl....

TWt' |f™ ,h6e muer’ figure and fair to gc«‘ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Tomatoes, basket -------
br.uging tM llatter ngnn.^m^ ^ exportt,r? _______ ' Potatoes, ner bush....
at *4 2l5 to4*4.’3o; export bulls sold at ,3.i3 Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 'crate'
?o 14 ner ewt of hay. 030 bushels of grain. 2 loads of Valencia onlnns erate.
to *4 per cut. Bote|irr, straw and a few lota of potatoes. do., small/rate.....

Tkl n, , attic ollerrd aa butchers Wheat—Three hundred In » els of red and
...T " “IIiv cood the best loans be- white sold at 77c.
J™8 mPraaiî^th l-ows * I Hay—Twenty-tivc loads gold as „ __

ware «^.I> -7 straight load., Old ^ *11 to $12 and new at'*0 to $-0.oO To the IL K.. - -

0tTHÎlli«!i loads of butchers sold at $4 to Btritn—8-versl loads of abfaf sold at *12 
$4^epTcw?;,to? many caw. were o«.r- to $12.30 per ton.

ed; fair to good mixed, “0
mon »t $3 to $3.25; ctfnnera at »i.ou to
$2.25 per cWt.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.cANADA
Toronto Street, THE AMERICAN PALACE CAR 

COMPANY.
(Members Toronto Btonk Exchange)

BANKERSend BROKERS

BONDS »ndDEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

McKinnon buildino, Toronto.
HE llflB *
1C. P. 1. MIMS

i
T

New York Stocke.
Marskall, Spader * Co. U. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change : * EL MB HI

Mexican ElectricalOpen. High. Low. Close. 
A mat. Copper ... 82% 83 8214 82%
AUl. car « V. ... 36% 86% 38 36
Am. Loco .............. 52 64% 51% 64
Am. Smelters ... 127% 128 126% 127
Anr. Surer ............ 180% 130% 138% 130
Atchison ................. 01% ... 00% 31
Balt. A Ohio ... 113% 113% 112% 113% 
Brotklyn II. T... 60% 60% DO «»%
Con. Pacific.......... 173 174% 172% 17*
Ches. & Ohio ... 58% 50% 5bÿ4 50%
C. Ot. West ..... 21% 22 21% 21%

—nn„ CM. M. A St.Paul 178% 180% l7v% 180
World ornee. toiiaul. Gas ........... 188 183 .....................

Monday Evening, Sept. 18. Del. A Hudson .. 210% 210% 217% 217%
mwe W»» no speculative activity In lo- Erie ............................ 31% 31% 51% 31%

JSes.ww.~~~~»;*. 3t: SV.v.v.'.v: 8* 8» 88 «hot Irameas In quotations was not general. oen. El. Co...........  183 188 .....................
u street 1» proving too touch of an at- Illinois Cm .............  180 181% 180 180'V

Rill-tuee attention to home Louts. A Nash ... 149% 151% 140% 130%
permit ot ................................................................................ ................................... Manhattan.... 165 16314 165 1665

acceialttcs, and any broad enquiry 18 “°------------------------------------------- Metropolitan .... 128 128 127% 127%
Tmcted until the market at New York tlong wl8 responsible for much of the M. 8. M.............. 142% 143 141% 141%
81* »n*ii Thé only change of lm- market a strength. do. pref ............... 167 167% 167 167%
^0ml "notations was again contribue Perhaps the best thing that can be said M K. T ................. 34% 34% 34% 34%
•ortance lu quotations was ag#lu ™ . p about tne market is that It was not one do. pref .............. 71% 71% 71% 71%
rr bT (2;p.R. Saturdays sharp adv.m.e o( lgP rteitles and Its strength seemed to ! Mlssturi Pacific . 108% 106% 107% 107%
*y \-™,inn»d to-day to the extent of two <.0me from a better feeling, tho not pro- N. 1'. Central .... 150% 131% 140% 131%
has contl lotJ ;n this stock vouirl- ntunced enough to give grounds for belief i Northern Pnc ... 211% 211% 211 21114
P01"**-,,!», the busiuess in the share» iu n„ important speculative movement. Norfolk AW............. 86 86% R6 60
yuw4.^i, m thought thot these sales re- Tbe export movement of all cereals ex- Pennsylvania .. . 143% 144% 143% 144%
hat** “.„,ii investment holding», which cept wheat eontlnuea on a liberal scale and Deo. Gas ...... ........ 103% 104% 103% 100%
FJti 0ff the market tor some years, this is also true of cotton, with a conse- gr. Steel Car .... 45 40 45 45%
f*'l.enîaetorv explanation 1» torthcoming quent v-fleet on sterling exchange. Reading .. ...... 110% 12- 110% 126%
f® îwîSmàrkable advance lu these shares, We look to See this feature of the monéy Rep L A Steel.. 03% 04 03% 04
t^HMoLlare undoubtedly well supplice market continue to work In a favorable wnx. Rock island ..... 34% 34 33% 34

and bave tne entire Minting There Is no evidence yet of that kind 8t Louis A fe.W.. 25% 2.» 2o J3
With fund» The only other tea- of atpr.ort to the market which would in- <ln, pref ....... 62% 63 62%
5e*^«#rattraction was a light activity in dlcotu a return to entire confidence In fin Jlo»» • •• • .............. 03% 93 03 03
**r* •• Neit Coal shares, this stock ha» «notai conditions by what I» called "the South. Pacific ... 68% ® 67% 68%
CR** Neat d alt ln Ior years. The- linger Interests." and perhaps pending ihe Rontb. Ry ............... 36% 36 30 .16%
lwt b*?nPmeesslon lu price I» supposed to. adjustment of the money market on more Tenn. C. A I. ... 87 87
KdPwte a°deaire°to secure a larger volume stable lines, a conservative policy Is ad Texas .... ..

# .îerohoiderb The* dtclaratiou of the visa hie. * *
•4 ^lrP?vidnnd on Sao Paulo had no par- The market has responded since Friday Union 1 aclflc 
***•!! Influence on quotations lor the to relieved feeling brought about by tho L. 8. Steel ..

however were slightly nigh- cfierncter of the bank statement and from do pref .... 
gtsck, wnichjh • t ot ll8t week, present Indications we should expect no IU 8. Rubber.
•r lll*np*; .hires were*steadily firm,with- worse development than has already pass- Wabash ....
Investment shares^were ste.u y , en ] ^ thlj y|ew „f thp Bituat,on. do. pref ....
*nt muck DUSine . | the market should at least preserve its do. Imnds ..

_ ... . atoroanl McKinnon Building, puwnt healthy tone. U- F. I. .
^*J1ïk5oi^ron Japanese bonds, as fol- In the absence of specially depressing C. W. ... 

report the close P . 4%», 2nd Infiteixee either at hand or In the loTevast,
k'W*: }'Tf' 1 g0. „ series, 101%; 6», I We are Inclined, therefore, to look for 
«atiea. *1% »*> lw strength In the security list with only such
2nd ten®*» îw*. e e e Irrstrletlons In Its development as may it-

w _ nmrn mpnate Interstaté suit from the condition of the money mar-.7 adopt president'. rate|ket.

pohey.

Drop of 15c to 25c Hundredweight 
From a Week Ago on the 

Market Yesterday.

• •••flndeefieFraction of 175,fries Gets Within a
But Stock Not Active in 

Local Market.
Rio Janeiro■s

Eleetrieal and Municipal Bonds Dealt is
H. O’HARA A CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,1 75

? no
7 00 
6 00

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. SEAGRAM i COPhene, M. 1*42-1600

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock BxoRMW*
CHARTERED RANKS.o no. . O 40 

. 0 15
large DIVIDEND NOTICE. 34 Melinda St.

Ord#r» exwuted on the Rvw 7**k. Cnl'ars, 
Montreal and Toronto *** _

0 FO
0 ?od
0 15 
3 75 
0 20 
o to 
1 00

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.,. o to 
n no 
O 15 

.. n so 
.. o 75 
.. 2 56 
.. 1 25

Drain on PaMi»»-
Wheat and Flour.

14,160,(.03
. 15.520,(00 _________
_ûëiwiToOO 70,460.066 

I 3L(M6.000 10.326.^
. 30,152,COO 17,660,000

COMMISSION ORDER*dividendNotice la hereby given that a 
of two per cent, for tlio quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate ot 
eight per cent, per annum) on the capital 
atoek of this bank has been declared, nun 
that the same will be payable at the It 
Office and Branches of the Bunk oil and 
after the second day of October next, i 
transfer books will lie closed from tne 
20th to 30th of September, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. H088. General Manager. 

22nd. 1005.

Executed on Eeohanies o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO-
Members of ÎGroet» Stooh *xoh»n$f

Correepondenoe 
Invited. odd i Corn.

0 5 0 000 
6 8S0,(**l

26 Toronto St.

STOCK BROKER». STO.Total ....
Last week .
Last year .

World’s Wheat Shlpmemts.
Kept.18.’00. Sept 17, 01 

... t.68|V*K> 1,0W,'«0
(ff-fT**! 602,0 0

... 8 i.owi l.ooo om
.. 3 04'1.(00 1-464,'0'
,t 82.000 i,e«.«w>
... 6,816,000 4,t28,l*K)

T„tsic ..................... 11.322.000

Toronto Drain Stocka.
Sept. 11. Sept. 18.

’ 646 2 625
2.000 2.200

2,403 3,203

Tcroi-to, Aiig.Grain—
Wht at, white, bush ....$0 77 to $.... 
Wheat, red, buah 
Wheat, spring. Iittab 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley bneh. ............
Oats, bush, ................
Bruns, bush ..............
Itye, bush ................
Peas, bush.....................

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. per hv«h.$6 00 to $6 25
Alslke, No. 2, hush..... 5 40 o «0
Alslke No. 3, busa-........... 4(0 4 7i
Red. eliolee. No. 1. bush. 6 m « 51
Timothy seed, bush..... 1 00 1 30

“lay and Straw-
Hay. per ton............
Hay new, per ton...... 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 0>,

fats. Straw, per ton...................12 OJ
Representative Sales. Traita and Vegetables—

William Levack bought 30 loads of «t Apples, per barrel....
cattle at prices given above Wh.. h are nu petatoea, per bag.........
quotations of the different cl isses • Cshliage, per do*-------

McDonald A Mayllt-e sdld . 22 c*porG-r». n ppr ha,..............
1420 lbs. each, at $4.76 est., ■* vxporti t*. fsnllàower. per do*..
1380 lbs. each, ot $4.60; JO VrJr| Red carrot*, per bag.
lbs. each, at $4.40; 10 «per*8-8- I Celery, per do*............
each, at $4.80; 21 exporte^ 130.» ow fucb- pnr,nlps p,r bag....
ot $4.50; 20 exporters 1200 lbs. t8ch-. ™* Onions, per bag .........

each *t $3.85: 11 butchers. 1030 11». each.; Dairy Prodnce-
at A3.40; 28 butchers. 080 Iba. each, at f3.55ji Butter, lb. rolls...
25 buteiier*. 1150 lbs. **oh. st! $3 70; 41 Egg», ftew-lald. doa 
ImtrhprR 1110 IhH. pach, it $3.7*5; 2» dlB-r PrfKh Meal 
tlllery bulls. 1100 lbs. each, st *2.85; 22 d'a- Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
tlllery hulls. 1050 lbs. each at $--40- 1 Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 uO » tjJ
mlleh row at $32; 2 veal cilves. 18» lbs. Lambs, dressed ......................0 03 0 00
each. *t $5.20. Shipped, 10 leads export <at- Mutton, heavy, cwt..... 6 60 7 («
tie from Watford, Ont., to J. bhomburg A Mnttoh. light, cwt.............  7 00 6 00
Co. New York. „ Venla, prime, cwt................ 7 50 0 no

iiavbee. Wilson A Hall eold . 24 etfmrt- veala, carcase, cwt 
era 1300 Ills. each, at $1.80 cwt.; 21 export- uressed hog., cwt.
era 13°1 lbs. each at $4.Wi; 20 expo ter*. -----------
1260 lbs each, at '$4.60; 20 export*»* »» FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 
Iba. each, at $4.50; 25 exporter». 1340 1b». 
each, at *4.55; 11 exporters. 1380 H*■ ««“•

’"4 5fp 17'exporter»1^l5b efl TSU

Ifl ex’porters 1310 lbs. each, at $4.33: 21 ex- 
por"rTl20A lbs. each at M 25: 21 export
ers. 1230 lbs. each, at »4.M>; 36 exportent 
1340 lbs. each, at *4.12%; 13 exporler l-WO 
lbs. each, at *4.12%: 16 exportw. 1210 M-e. 
each, at *4.10: 22 exporters 1280 IPta each, 
at *4.15: 4 export bulls. 2120 lbs. each at 
aa. 1* butchers. 16*0 lbs. eseb. at *4 
butchers 1140 lhe. each, st *3 00; 15 Iv't-
cher» 1630 lbs. each, at *3.66; 6 h'>tej>er
cow»; 1150 lbs. each, "t WJtft; 7 h'-icher
cows. 1230 Iba. each at $3.25; 10 feeders.
1120 lbs. each, et *3.*); 4 canner bull», HA) 
lh». each, at *2.00. ,,

Corbett A Henderson sold : 20 exporters 
1380 lbs. esch. at *4.53; 22 exporte-i. 13*0 
Iba each at **.35 : 22 exporters. 1300 lbs. 
each at $4.25: 17 exporters, 1350 lbs. esch. 
at *4.25: 5 butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at *1;
3 butcher rows. 1306 Ih*. ench St *3-25.

.7 L Rowntree bought : 21 mixed cat le 
1030 Iba. each, at *3 40 cwt :13 feeding 
steers. 1060 lbs. each at *3 60, l «te^r.
1100 Iba. each, at $3: 3 cannera at *2 per
TVawford A Hunnlsett : 1 load enters.
1350 lbs. each, at *4 70j 1 logtl «'Xpo-’e a 

Mch. fit $4.5»>; 1 load buten r*.

gold 21 exporter*, 1^2 >

MARSHALL, SPADER I CO.
. 0 77 
. 0 78 
. 0 70 
. 0 48 
. 0 33 
, 0 OU 
. (1 If! 
.. 0*67

« ••fASS.v.vi? ssir"
'■SSf.'ISÏÏVvÆWî.'M^

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago: SH La flails St. 

CANADIAN RE PRESENT ATITES :

BANK OfFeeders.
There was a fair demand IT ner

feeders, which sold at $4.40 to $3.6J pe 
cwt.

aa:
0 48 American .
0 8441 Argentine .
1 i*i Australian
0 65 Danube ...
.... India .........

Russian ..

36%86% 37

182% Î33 
37 87

104% 104
at88

44% 45% 44
78% 78% 78
43% 44% 48

.................. 65 55 % 541
Sales 406,400; total «aléa, 708,406.

117 117 Capital tall paid upl.S *,«5.000
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,188,000
Total Assets................ $26,668.846

1 S
% 104%

132%
Milch Cowl,

Few were offered, and prices ranged Horn 
$30 to $50 each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4.50 to $5.50 per cw - 

Sheep and Lnmbs.
Prices ranged from *4.15 to *4.20 for -X- 

nort ewe*, and 13 to *3.50 per cwt for 
lucks; lambs at *5.25 to $5.40 per cwt.

Ho*».
Receipts were light, with prices 

changed at $6 per cwt. for selects and $v ->i 
for light

37
104% 104%
M 57%

24
l'%1 SPADER & PERKINS

j. a. Beaty. Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS
Exchange, Chicago Bosrdcf Trad». ,

street 24% 23 11,138,000
Street TCROMTO BRANCHES:

84 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

'■/A

% 55
Street

S81N« Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall ..In* »

. .$11 00 to $12 10
10 DO Wheat, goose 

7 id Wheat, aprlhg
.... Barley ............

• Oats ................
fti ox to *2 25 Corn .........*1 25 to *J ^ ,peas .................

Rye ..................

London Stock*. mistreet Sept. 16, Bept. 18. 
Last (Juo. Last (Juo.
... an n 16 eoo-16 Manitoba Grain Comm 

Regular
m Hsian, |. _ _ .

Cor sols, money ..
We conddently expect to finally change I Cor sols, account

fdk the better. Atchison .... ..........
_  ___ e—lWtrT was never Emils A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, do. pref., xd.......................

"f d.ug^ McKIm on Building: Ct-sapeake A Ohio,
mots proaperous, but sees po Buying and bidding up of such stocks ns Anaconda

Everything freely ‘offered In the loan | Rr^lug.^Canamonj'nclfle^L. ^ N^Illinois | ----------------

ttowd at 3 per cent
| the closing prices were

MR Beipelis and Bt, LOTIS net earning Uest of the day. The equipment shares I Rt.
for 1905, les» decrease in other Inco were strong, the basis for the iiiovem -nt Erie ................. ............
$181,168, «howe Increase 8501,348. being the large orders recently placed with do. 1st pref .......

. « * . . these companies. The report of the Min- do. 2nd pref................
Anthracite coal trade expected to con- I neapou», st. Paul and Kte. Marie for the Louisville A Nashville

time doll until cdld Weather seta in. I fiscal year ending June 30, showed thot Illinois Central ...
, , • over 11 per -cent, was earned on the com Kansas A Texse ...

eighty-nife roads tor July Show average mon stock and It Is now predicted that It Norfolk * Western
het Increase 8.73 per cent. [will sell as high as Canadian Pacific. The do. preferred ...

es» advance ln this stock baa caused the pub- N. 1". C. ...................
Eisbtv four roads, first week of Scptero- Hc to with favor on the shares of Pent.sylvsnla ....

her show average gross Increase $5.Jo lwr the Duluth South Shore & Atlantic. The Ontario A We tern
—g'x preferred stock under 40 Is almost wb're Reading ....................

. . . | "8oo" common was selling within two do. 1st préf ....
CAO dividend has not yet been con- y,-ars ago, where "8oo" was when It start do. 2nd prof ....

•Iiwa ed on lta pronounced rise of a hundred Southern Paelflc .
* , | points. The earnings of the Duluth 8.8. A Southern Railway

too,ion considers the power Of New I a. are belgnnlng to show substantial In- do. preferred ...
toflrsw «old at present very limited, creeses. Fundamental condition are Wabash common ..York to draw gotd^preseur I strong ind point to ultimately higher prices I do. preferred ...

8*0 renort shows 11.2 per cent, earnid [for the entire list. Union Paelflc ......5.nS 5^ ’-""HfÏ; Uwttsvw- m

pref. dlvldtno. e e ^ The Bank of England discount rate Is I do- preferred .................
The banks on Saturday gained *177,0°n 13 ^ cpnt. Money, 1% to 1% per cent,

from tbe sub-trtasury, but since Friday I short bills, 2% to 2 l.»-16 lier cent. New 
have lost $200,000. which compares with a 1 York call money. 2% to 3% per cent. I-ast 
loss of *1,750,000 ln the previous week. The 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto,
anb-ti eaev.ry la debtor at the clearinghouse to 5 per cent. I Metrorolltan Bonk............
this morning ln tbe sum of *l,532,m8, end ------------ Sovereign Bank .................
It I* expected that the hanks will gain Foreign Exchange. Crown Bank .......................
from the treasury during the week. A j. oiazebrook, Traders' Bank Build- Home Life ............................

t » * ||ng (Tel. 1901), to-day report* exchange Colonial L. A In. Co...........
Bullish operations In Canadian Paclflj rates aa follows: Canadian Blrkheek ..........

were a feature of tbe early trading, and H.iwees Baaks Dominion Permanent ...
the price was advanced to 174%, but sub- Bayer. Sellers Counter Union Btnek Yard pref .
seqnently reacted a little. All sorts of bull N y y,Bdl par 1411 prem 1-* to 1-1 W. A Rogers pref ...........
prett-tiona regarding- It are heard, 'mt Mon VI Funds lue dis Par . Dairy pref andeom... ...
th» movement la attributed to a bull pool. 60 days sight *1-2 8 17-31 ll»-W to81»-18 interiallonal c'oal A Coke. 23
-Town Topics. I Demand o-g. S 3-32 V4-XI *7-1* to « carter Crume pref .................. 05

lown 1 pi 1 Cable Trans 0 7-22 *9-32 9 0-1* to • 11-1» Nntlnunl Portland Cement. 20
Cal. and N Y. Oil 

Actual. Post 'd. Rambler Cariboo .
like st. Paul ana leu H.J J * n„ -- . oieruug, ueuiauu .............. ...| 48o I 4S6 Mar Engle ......
botgbt for a long pull. Gould shares will sterling, 6u days’ sight ...| 4S2.25| 483% C. G. F B. ............
reach a higher level. Buy Wabash debeo- | --------- Centre Rtar ..............
tufe R*a SBnv AtehteOtl, AH steel and Price of Stiver. St. Ergene .................
trou stares will work higher. | Bar silver in London, 26%d per oz. "h»e Rear ...............

Bar silver ln New York, 02%c per oz. North Rar' . • • ■• ■
Mexican dollar,. 47%c. |v!zna™a . .

Toronto Stocks.
Bept. 16.

Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d.
136% 132% 135 134

88% 80%
04%. 92% 

.108 926 9620 6010BI J. F« Taylor & Co.t0 510 3058%
o no Lending Whe*t Market*.

Dee. Slay.
88% 

82% 84%
85% 87%
77% 81
81% 84%

H5% Board of Trade - * Toronto.■ Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Central and the Gould shares caused a sub- Denver A Rio Grande
stantlal advance In the general market, and C. P. R............................
the closing prices were not far from the Chicago Gt. Western 

ment shares Bt. Paul .......................

0 75115%
36

172%

TO Kept.
. 81%

OTOCKM and o
SOUGHT OS SOLD ON MASOIN

on ro* cash masgins

J. C. «KITH > CO.. TOUOWTO

0 668 H6Détruit ... 
St. Lonls . 
Toledo .... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

0 30178 ELECTRIC DEVELOPKUT ffl.Of WTHIO

Send (or clrcalsr.

MO 7522%
185%
58%

22 ‘S' 81
. 1 23181 78

52% 80
858 85%

Y 7777 Chlcngo Markets.
Marshall Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

TCinr Edward Hotel, reported the following fluctiutifona an the Chicago Board of Trade 

to-day ;

153 0 no154%
185%

(I 06 
0 10 0. A. STIMSON « CO184% (1 14! CHARLES W. CILLETT•a0 12% 0 1635

RV88% 24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.El05 ..$6 22 to $6 26 
.. 0 22

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 84 84 83% 83%
• »«% 81
. 86% 86

«7 Minna
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAtNOE

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

153 155%

S M
61% 62%

0 25 FOR SALE
20 Shares Dominion Permanent Loan

Wheat—
Bept. ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn—
Bept. .
Dec. ..
May ,.

Oats—
Bept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

rOctT............  14.90 15.00 14.85 14.95

8.60 8.65

73
8 55 812 £2 Rsprawand j. MELADY «SStSST85%4747

All or any part at aurectlve price.47 47 62. 64% 54% 52
. 45% 4.3 >4
. 48% 44%

. 27% 27% 27%

. 28% 28% 23%

. 30% 80% 30%

70%
87%

60%
36%

2. 44% 44%
43% 43% MORTGAGE LOANSJ. E. CARTE*, "i,"™"1 6UELP»Ki3% 103%

sm •
135% 136%

.;... no

Core* 8 007 no24 On Improve* City Property
At lowest carrent rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0RBRID8E
19 Weill nfftoo 8». West.

27%
28%
30%

9 008 7545%

6REVILLE $ CO., LIMITED,98%
38%37%

60 Yonne Stieet, Tel. M. 2189

Hay, baled, car Iota, ton..*7 00 to $8 00

».«.crhrl?X,0D:$g is
Botter, tube, fb..........................Jj 20
Butter, ereamery, lb. roll* o 24 
Butter, c reampir. boxes.. 0 22
Putter, baker#. tub............0 17
Egg*, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb;

i
”oS:................ 8.65 8.07

LOct7...................7.72 T.7T
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. 0 21
STOCKS WANTED

oisssSKiiKSi
to uii your »toc in-

investment ExchanoeCe. -
Bpoetater Bldg. Hamilton. Out.

7.72 7.720 25
Asked. 
. 105

Bid. 0 23
ltx* Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. 'J. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the clone of 
the market to-day :

__ . The world's shipments were a surprise

era’tv Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Sslhe, ago, and the visible anpply Increased 710. («I 
Tallow etc. : bushel». These factors were all bearish
Inspected hides. No. 1................................ ’f but were counterbalanced to tome ext' lit
Inspected hides No. 2.............................. 11 by general rains, both ln the winter and
Country hides, 'flat. at. ...*> 10% to 11 spring Wheat belts, hence the
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............ 1* not extreme. Price* declined ,•
Lambskins ................................ 65 85 touching a po’nt 1% under Bnttirday high
Horsehldes ................................ prices, but bad a mod-rate rally toward»
Tallow rendered .................. 61 Vi* tbe close On buying credited to Armour
Wool, unwaehcd ................... B» }J, and the report of 90 load» being taken for
Wool washed ......................... 26 27 export. The undertone of tbe market I»
BeJectlone ................................ 20 22 good, and buying on breaks seems to be the

best policy st the moment.
Enhts A Rtonranl wired to J. L. Mitchell. 

McKinnon Building :
Fleur—Manitoba, first Jv*stroua^bak-' day^nmôf’^beariàh character. Thë'worM's 

Manitoba, second patent*. shipments were 3.001660 brahela larger
ere', *4.80, bags included, «"track at To- ^Jreand northwestern rec-lpt.
ronto; Ontario 00 cent. re tent , tnan exp visible Increased 700005
Jffrtn- bag. east. or> Middle f»Uht 04^M. thp ,P„dlng Ion, Interest gave
Manitoba bran, «"cka. *17 to *1 Per t n. mafket practically no attention, In v ew 
short», sacked. *10 to *20 per ton .in tt)p,p fart* the market held m-lte steady.
ronto. ___ I the elose showing a loss of about %c from

„.__ _ whlt, „id sre worth Saturday'» latent fiacres. Commission ho--»-»Wheat-Red and white, old. are worn. of both December and May
3oo.fm.:' M.n(tnba, No. '^northern ,!,: during the

s„ «.Ttsnvsuî, -vk
pornrlly. but we look for bl*her prices, and 
ndvlee mirrhasea on all weak «rot». It wa, 
rumored 1u«t before the clone th-* Russia 
would prohibit export* very shortly.

Corn and ont» were lower, and large re-

Continued on Psge 8.

ô'àô130 FOR SALEo 10iiu 10(1 0 030 07

D 755 . 1?0 
...,9o 
.,ie$o
...lbo 
.. 8c

STfVENSfcCO. Victoria St-, Toronto

: 8800 4000 HomeeUke Bxt.
8000 Vlenaga.......................
1000 Aurora .................
1000 Osage Oil..............
800 Aurora Bxt.........

Hides and Tallow.5-J
8085

California Monarch Oil Co.05
-6
20 Regular Dividende elPaying

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling price of 25 oente pet 
■hare. All investment, guaranteed by e«i 
Trust Fund. Send for prospect»».

A. L. WI8NBB * 00.,
Life Building, Toronto

Tard
ngeSt

is
Joseph says: Priwe may react, but stocks 

art a purchase on all declines, and Uwiee 
like St. Paul and Pennsylvania should^he | sterling, demand . 
hei ght fdr a

40—Rates In New York—
22

11340. 4%5
2'l36 NOW IS TUB TIME TO BUY4045

CENTRE STAR. 73 sad 75 foafederitlon
O. J. R YBARSLBY. Msnsaer. 

Main 3W>. _____

8%
London— Evening — Increased 

and strength characterized the bnelncss In

SSSa&S «5

improvement extended to other depart- Ontario ....
merts, which closed a, shade harder. , I Mticbemta* *>

C'oelnz was generally firm at tbe ad- Commerce . «
^^e,t\o,«;tmnot6f»eannd”'r.b^ed DoLmion 

In commission bouses. Tbe market is too standard 
maul pu U ted to cheerfully recommend IV Hamilton 
■elf Holder» ot stocke are content | S;* * * *

British America .. .

WJSS sanw lEb-tr..............

. .. . Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...
rid^rmUed^KSr0.,^ S ,t gW; ld.V 172% 17%

fact tuat men actively engaged In railroad Montreal Power . ...
Sad industrial enterprises quite, unitor .ni) I M.y.p. a g.s. com ... 
expreefc themeel/ee ua optimistic on the *por yi Light ... 160 VjO
future outlook for the market, basing oplu tJpn El. xd. 154% 154% 154% 154
len on the prosperity and increased earn- 1 Mar-kay com .... 41% 40% 41% 41
Inga which must be reflected in nlgber do ................................................................. i3
prices for securities. Tbeae men, however, I Dom. Telegraph........  120 ... 120
srs tbe ones who take the long range view I qpll Telephone ... 157 ... 157 ...
of the market movements. On the other jj ^ O. Nav.............. 74% ... <4
hand acme very shrewd operators, basing Niagara Nav . 
their views more on technical conditions, them Nav .. — 
hold that the time Is not yet ripe for a Twin City . ...i. 117
sustained upward movement. iney lay Toronto Ry., xd...........
Stress on tbe monetary situation, altbo they 18ari i>„ulo ..............
admit tbe development of a few days mignt i do bonds .........
èntlrely change their convictions. If *d" Dom. Steel com.
flltlonsl Import gold engagements are made I do bonds..........
this week on a substantial scale, they lie- I Dom. Coal com 
here the money situation may be regard- j of Woods
ed as quite clear.—N.Y". News. Crow's Nest ..

• N. 8. Steel com
J, B Bache A Co. say: For the Immediate do. bonds ... 

future^ tbe crop moving period, It does not British Can. .. 
ieem probable that prices will show any Landed
marled change. It Is speculation that Canada Prr ..
toutes ball markets, and speculation, oi (<»,»• * L.....
course, depends upon the volume of sur- font. (an. Loan
plus money. At the same time, with full- Dom 8^ A I...
Alimentai conditions as they are, purchases Hamilton Pro', 
made at this level will In time prove pro Huron A Erie.
■Stable. For the immediate future we look I Iinper.al L. A I 
for a traders' market and would advise pur- 
chtses on recessions and profit-taking on 
•harp advances.

-Bslllle Bros, A Co., 42 West Klng-stri-it 
furnished thp following current prices for 
kalltted stocks t^day:

■exit an bonds ..............
Mexican stock ................
Bio Underwriting .........

do. stock .........
do. bor.ds ....

■kettles! stock
•With 25S per cent, stock. xWlth 28 per 

cent, stock.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.1417activity
8 Write, wire or 'phone ua for special offsrlnss. 

List year sleeks with «» for prompt s»1a

ad13

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.-Oil closed at *1 33. 
Cleveland, Bept. 18—The Standard Oil 

Company to-day advanced the selling price 
of all grades of refined oil half a cent 

I per gallon. Gasolene la advanced 1 cent 
'237% per gallon.

N. B. DARRELL,
bbokxx.

1325 the.......... -, -
050 lbs, each, at *4 

John Armstrong
n'nimnrlRr"s. brought 11 feeders. 1145 Iba.

''‘n ' HnnîerflH>nirbt7 load, hntrhera 1020 
Ih". each, at *4 per cwt.. and 1 springer

111 Wesley Dunn bought 75 lambs at 8.».40 
per ewv; 35 sheen at *4.20 per cwt.
P w R Levaek bought 106 laml s at $>.-5 
to *5.4rt: 20 Sheep at *4.15 per (Wt.i 15

r*ltT* lawaek hrttirht 10 export bulls of good 
- st *3 75 to *4.25 per ewt. 

Alexander Levaek bought 85 Imteh-ra 
eattle. 1050 tn 1225 Iba. each, at $3-4) to 
*4.25 per ewt. _________________

Sept. 18.
POX «S3 ROSS
Standard Stock fix. Bldg., Toronto.

I Established 1887).

hope-
PSO- 
r. No 
to-day 

i cur- 
nent, 
address

2» STOCKS. roNOS. GRAIN AND fgOVISIONS, 
Correspondent MuoImp*! Stock and Grain Company

8 Oolborn. Street. Phono K8Q08

165 *«5Tel. Mala 176%169% ... 163% -
288 237 288
... 208% ... GUSTO* HlltlNK nlKIKKBk.

ROBINSON & HEATH
268
230!Y, New York Cotton,

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hi lei, report tbe following fluctuations on 
tbe New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
10.40 10.22 10.31
10.40 10.37 10.117
10.48 10.37 10.46
10.57 10.40 10.53
10.60 10.57 10.58

223 220222
... 224
141 139

CUSTOM HOUSB BROKER», 
14 Melinda lirsst. *•»•»•»

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY3.T> I
90 84c in transit. (Niagara #Slle.)

First Mortgage »X Sinking rued 

Sold Bonds. DUB 1MR

tended debt $71^6 P«r *,ec,r1c !,om po**c 
«-COiCCO home power «old for 5» r,,r* 

Pries par and Inurest

DODO Oct. ....................10.30
van I Dec............. ..,.10.39140 ‘.Tan............. ....10.41

Mch .................... 10.49
.... i May .....................10.57

('otton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up- 
•" /1 lands 10.75; do., gulf, 11.00; sales, 343 

bales.

.* 211% 211 208 Oita—New are quoted at 30c east.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.____

Fean—Peas, new, 65c to 66c, high freight.

-TT I K B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over lit,000.000.
MIDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067.

149
100100• es
»?

Gave Library to Sett Lake.
John Q. Packard a MW' ml«J«r of 

Utah la the donor of Salt Lake city» 
new public library. He first *"v* *™ 0^ 
2nd subsequently Increased hie Rift to 
*125.000. Taking note Ot Andr^
ïlfd6'*'"th?"" sànLâke“r entité to
SePünderlianyryôbÛgationW?o MraVCnr"

sSF iihaa nr*»g
y thoroly equipped after the

. and the city la to «upp y 
Mr- Packard now Uvea In

01%
140

Mall Building.100

STERLING BANK]
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO 

Temporary Premises i Manning Chambers
The Sterling Bank is now occupying provisional quarters and 

go office staff is engaged in completing the process of organization.

The following constitute the proposed Board of Director»:
HON. 8. C. WOOD, Bg-Treaeurer of Ontario, Vice-President of the Im

perial Life Assurance Company, Director of The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Director of The British 

American Assurance Company.
HON. W J. HANNA, K JC., M.P.P., Provincial Secretary for Ontario.

J. C. EATÔN, ESQ., Vice-President ot The T. Baton Company, Limited. 
Toronto and Winnipeg.

QEO. B. WOODS, ESQ., Managing Director of The Continental Lite 
Insurance Company.

H. WILBERFORCE AIKIN8, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.B., ENO , Treasurer of 
The Medical Council for Ontario, Director of The Bun 

and Hastings Savings and Loan Company.
,WM DINEEN, ESQ., of The W. * D. Dineen Company, Furriers, 

Toronto; Vice-President of The Sovereign 
Life Insurance Company.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Late Minister of Agriculture fee the Province 
of Ontario. President of The London Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company, President of The Reliance
Loan and Savings Company. '

DAVID DEXTER, ESQ., President and Managing Director of The 
Federal Life Assurance Company of Canada.

SIDNEY JONES, ESQ., President of Jones Bros. A Company, Limited, 
Manufacturers, Toronto

q T. SOMERS, ESQ., of Q. T. Borner» A Company Bankers; President 
Ontario Securities Company, Limited.

. BANKERS AND AGENTS,
The Bank of British North America.

SOLICITORS,
Messrs. Rowell. Reid, Wilkie, Wood A Olbeon, Toronto.

Cotton Goa.lp,
Marshall, Spadpr & Co. wired J. G.Boaly, 

Hotel, at the close ot the
• «OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
My brands sre winner* on their merits» Write or 

wire tor quotations end sample*.
JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

King -Edward 
market to-day:

The Liverpool market showed rather 
than expected trength to-day and 

option list required support In order 
iiv iinii I to be held In line by what are now called 
111 1 2' the controlling Interests.

4 1 southern spot were not In fall support 
ot tbe market's steadiness and the receipts 
were very heavy, much more so than ex
pected. . .

Tbe market, however, gave no special 
, ..... sac I er ldel.ee of weakness and ns before stated,

inn ’set there were enough buying orders to hold
u-u. e- v MU. dlu values at a fair level, somewhat higher than 6t,% 0..% 66% HA 1 Saturday's close.

The weather news of the day shpwod 
ht I light rains and favorable conditions, and 
,.»» the fori east Is also on the same lines for 
,ei to-i.lght and to-morrow. Bureau report 

should not be unfavorable to morrow.
While comparisons with last year's move- 

,91 I nient from this time forward should be 
1.1 favorable to the market, and indicate a 
70 much smaller crop, there Is a distinctly 

,Ao conservative attitude noticeable for the 
I part of aptnners. which should be reflected 
I later on In the export demand. Meantime, 
speculation continues to hold the market 
ngnli st a serions break and with good gen
eralship tils may be continued well Into 

VO tbe future, tho we do not expect a pro- 
nem cod and sustained advance.

OSBORNE A. FRANCIS. 
62 King St. West

Members Tore»» Stock Ixchtags.

more121
om-121

Ü6
104 104

137% 137% 138% 138%
06 97 96

'Ü% 21 21% 21
for use, 
modem way 
the books. 
California. E. B. C. CLARKSON FOR SALERt

77% 76% Toronto Roller Bearing *900.00 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Btrkbeek •/. 
and all other undated stocks.

Bicycles end Priests.
Dr. Adolf Frltzen, Bishop of Stras; 

v __ Ln. a<rain issued SHY Mlvt» 1er

—ceased long ago to be a mere secular 
«Dort and that priest» often find the
wheei meet useful, especially 'hole who
have to visit members of their congie 
gallon in remote country place».

Stay Guerrel Over Nobel Fund.
wonders what

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,10R
Ï02102

117 PARKER & CO.,an* Scott Street. Toronto-130 120
Séfltt Bst abllsWd 1*88.) 21-73 Ceiborne Bt. Ter«m*e121

170170

WWI. A. LEE & SON7070
121

WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS

. BONDS

1R1
70

122landed B. k L. c 
London k Can . 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort .. 
London Loan 
Ontario L. •_
Toronto 8. & L...........

10» -money to loan—
Oenerol Agents

0609 DBBBNTURB8... 107% ... 107%
.... 120 ... 120 ...

& D.............. 124% ... 124% ÊEEÈep!
press purpose of bringing these to 
hostile brothers" Into frlendller re a- 
tions. The question arises whether the 
Swedish parliament will not now disre
gard Nobel's directions, and Itself re

charge of the fund».

Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, limited
CONfEDEIMTION LIFE BUILDINO

TORONTO.

Wrttern Fire and Marla., Allas Tire Insnr-» a ferjs&sf, %
Imurnnce Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Ptoses Mita 592 aiHl 5098

130\oA —Morning Sales— 
C.P.R.

10 ® 172%
5 <ft 173 

25 @ 172%
7 @ 172

Asked. Hid. 
. 82

Ran Panin. 
50 f@ 137% 

100 @ 138 
5d @ 138%

West. Ass. 
13 <& 92

PTOCK8 KOT I.18TED O’» TOROJTTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Seevrltles. Limited. Confédéré 
tion I/fe Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Phone M. 180681%
65% _06%

•00 Gen. Elec. 
25 <3 154% 
15 fn: 154% 
25 <tl 154%

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENTbaints
obuy
k »
In tag* 
If you 
[saves

40%50
77% Coal.

00 @ 76%
77% Will sell I) «haros «t tii.ao.M Hamilton. 

10 @ 220
. 60 Prehistoric Dyspepsia.

Once a Pterodactyl,
Feeling for a fact ill,
Met a Dlnosaurua on hi* way.
“Have you been overeating?”
Warn the Dlnosaurua' greeting,
But the Pterodactyl shook his head and 

couldn’t say.

sumeBid. CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK OIL
Will veil use shares ot this monthly dirideaa 

paying oil stock st Sqc each.

Asked.
Metropolitan Bank ......195.00
Henllton Cataract r.C.-.105.00 

.. 04.00 

.. 17.00

tti $91
Barone** Bo.ea Popular.

Washington, where ahe is already well 
known and much liked, her gracious 
and kindly hospitality when her hus
band was entrusted with the direction 
of the Muscovite legation there pome 
12 year* ago having won for her much 
popularity. __________________

Has Surplus of Grandmothers.
Lloyd Ashurst, a 1-year-old autocrat 

of Kllboume.HL. 1» a great-great-great- 
grandchild, the eldest of the ‘greats 
being Mrs. Lucinda Watkins of Atter- 
bury. m|, born April 7. 1809. fie and 
hie four grandmother* were all photo
graphed recently, and the Interesting 
group picture has been dkl ributed 
among a vast crowd of relatives.

His Second Childhood.
Dennis Druley of Richmond, Dfld.. 

who will soon be *6 years old, Is sudfir- 
inr an attack of whooping cough.

Crow’s Nest. 
25 <8 262% 
25 <g 262%

Tor. Elec. 
14 @ 159 
25 6! 159%

Mackay.
25 @ 41

increase I Dom. Steel. N.8. Steel.
Twin City, 1st week September... .*16.900 50 6$ 21^_Aftpr®oon sales—
Wabrsk. 2nd week bept ..................... -a non Mnekav- Twin City.
D- R. G„ 2nd week Kept ................... g;*** » ffl 50 @ 117
Comrade Koutbcrn, same time .... ___ —_______ 70 Ht 116%
%0°" soar, net .......................................  SS’Æ Gen. Elec.

year net ..................................... ^bi’/xD 1 « 153%

xoroj to Railway, week ending Sept. j r p «
Iff 157,881.51, increase |8071.f>3. ift of 17314

I 50 é V3%

Carter Cmme..........
Ileme Life ..............
Sovereign Bank ...
Rambler Cariboo .
Col. Inv. and Loan
Vlznagn ......................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear ..............
Aurora Extension
8*Afriea'r*wir BeripiB C. X 195 00 
Sterling Aurora . -0->%
Mrxlenn Development .. .07% .04
Aurora Consolidated ... .16%
Osage Petroleum ....
Hcmestake Extension
Kt. En-ene ............ •••
W A. Rogers, pref ..

Portland Cement.. 21.25

V
.133.00 "180.00 MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

Win give *1.15 for any part of 100 shares.
of TheRailroad Earning*. ' >«y- Lake Wools 

25 @ 100

N.8. Kt'el. 
25 0i 05% 
25 0. 65

18%. .22% 
... 7.85 7.05

V>% 
.63% <T2

s HOMESTAKE EXTENSION.10 .66
Bidding 9lc for any part ot UMJOo «hare»..18 t

For you see the trouble with him 
Wa* that he'd disturbed the rhythm 
Of his organs so that none of the.m 

- would play—
For prehistoric fishes 
Made palatable dishes 
And the Pterodactyl filled himself that

AURORA CONSOLIDATED.08.09
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1.000.000

-, ., . omiviint there (hae been placed on sale 6000 shares at $126 per 
Of which am0^° f the authorlzed capital with prorifilon for a reserve

.06 66 Will sell looo shires »t liU-
MERGENTNALER-HORTON BASKET

M.K.1 Crow's Nest 
25 ® 263 
25 @ 262%

Winnipeg. 
1 @ 192

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 138%

Will tell seoo shares st 9o-TO •hare, being

I o-w-1-s-n-aSsSsKSSSSMSSSSS* “I

I prtrislotwl Secretary. Stcrilng Ba*k, MjrbIri Chawlef*. Toro»U- J

Iff

NORRIS P. BRYANT
Montreal

.18 day.On Wall Street.
JMarsliall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
Jala* Edward Hotel), at tho close of the 
*>«*« to-day:
.Tie market waa really strong at times, ._ 
and liberal advancis were secured during 1 Detroit Railway . 
the early trading in nearly all important Nova Scotia . - 
Jltecuoaa. While the late trading showed Mackay Pr®f”r< 
•eme profit taking, the tone of the market M”' ki£ Railway 

**0 prefer I vert during the day* trad- Toronto Roll* «7 
•I*'.*dvinee in Canadian Pacific wa* ”
•ttrlbttcd to a demonstration against I lie Teb-ilo • - - ,Vn i. 
America ii .bon Interest and perhaps a ,.e- Lake of the Woods 
“tefl covering moimm nt In otksa dlrec- lïwl» City .................

40.45Montreal Stock.-
Montreal. Sept. 18—Closing quotation, 

to-day: Asked. Bid.
c. r. ...............................174 %

REE . ns.on Zd St. Frsneel» Xavier 8t.,Speechless thus from indigestion. 
Where's the use to ask him question? 
Answering efforts only troubles more 

could bring—
Sound he couldn't utter.
Couldn't vent a- mutter.
Couldn’t tell the Dinosaur a thing.

—Chicago Journal.

I’Nat.x E 174
03%m Ala., Va«,

Lives of rich men all 
Ere we quit tô flnd *

There’ll be lots of nna
Guilty ln the magasine».

Making It Fit.
"Let’s see." asked the woman from 

Philadelphia, "what Is that old sav
ing about marrying In haste.

"I believe It’s ‘Mary In haste, di
vorce at pleasure,’ ” replied the wo
man from Chicago.

6.",
-7.i 73%

saSK-*
k.u^.0*

414;i
104%
92 8 3.3%35

100101%

I113%I IT

")

F

L 1 I

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN S9AVINBS COY,
8S KINS ST. C,TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given ttat a 
Qnsrterly Dlvldeuu for the three 0) 
monihs ending Kept. »nh,190*,atthe 
rule of olx per cent. WXi per annum, 
has been declared upon the Capital 
titook et this Ineiitutlen. aud the 
same will be payable at the Offices 
of the Company In this city en and 
after 1st October. 1902

Tbe Transfer Hoeke will be closed 
from the iOlti to the Kith of Septem
ber. both days inclusive. By Order
e,lkeBOerdK.R.WOOD. Men. Dir.
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Sept, ip*

1I J. WOOD,Only Three Aldermen in St. Cathar- 
Voted Against the Passage 

of the Bylaw.
MSO Departure for the Great West of 

Junction Citizen is Suitably Ac
knowledged by Friends.

mes

6.05Hen’s Fall Suits Up 
to Sixteen Dollars for
£VgATj“n"he dotybinght'radrP’M2nufactare,s take I

» ™ ^ •xsrfiîi'îïrw
maker rivaling another I 
for a share of this ready I 
cash business. They’ve I 
found out it is not a long I 
trip—only a few days— V 
from manufacturer to I 
wearer by way of this I 

Here’s an ex- 1

II |ia t1 St Catharines, Sept 18.—(Special.)
The application of the Cataract Pov.er 
Company to the city council 'or a .5- 
year franchise came up again at to
night’s meeting of the council and v.as 
passed by a good majority, after some
minor amendments had bee“„*”*d1: 
With the exception of three aJd« men 
who voted against the b7j*w'« !5£iJ£2y 
bers of the council, while apparently 
seeking some minor concessions from 
the company, were all favorable to «he 
franchise. The result ^e Ca
taract people got practically what Huy asked for? True, the bylaw was amend
ed by the council to require the com 
pan y to erect the sub-station and be 
ready to distribute the power within 
the city before July 1, 1906, but further 
than that the company positively re
fused to bind themselves In any> re
spect whatever and got away with their 
proposition. ,

Aid. Leubedorf moved, seconded ty 
Aid. Walker, that the bylaw be laid on 
the table until the first meeting of 
council In January, 1906, and that lne 
bylaw be submitted to the. ratepayu-s 
at the municipal election on Jan. 1.

This resolution was lost on division, 
the vote being : Yeas-Ald. Leubsdorf, 
Black and Walker-3. Nays-Ald. Kng- 
stone, Hodglns, Pay, Southcott, Catty 
and Bureon—6. ...

Aid. Burson presided in committee of 
the whole and the bylaw was consider
ed clause by clause. Aid. Burson said 
he wished to expedite matters, out not 
to do so 'to be accused by the press 
of running it for the Cataract Power 
Company. , , .

The company's Interests were loc ked 
after by Director J. W. Sutherland. So
licitor Levy and C. B. Hare, .-olicitor 
Levy raised an objection to the clause 
reserving to the city the right to sp- 

,point at any time, at the expenes of the 
'company, an expert electrical engineer 
to Inspect lines and equipment in the 
Interests of safety to property, and suc
ceeded In having the clause amended so 
and it will be necessary to have a three- 
quarter vote of council to make such 
appointment. Mayor Sweet suggested 
to Mr. Levy not to split hairs.

The clause granting for 26 years 
the privileges applied for was passed 
without discussion. '

Aid. Leubedorf thought clause 10 
should compel the company to quote a 
maximum rate of power, and boil-itor 
Levy said that they would withdraw 
their application rather than concede 
the point. Aid. Walker concurred in 
Aid. Leubedorf'» suggestion, but was 
unable to secure any better terms.

One Concession.
Mayor Sweet stood up for a conces

sion with regard to a rate for power 
for municipal lighting, arid also asked 
that the Hamilton rates be attached 
to the bylaw, wjilch was conceded. The 
company absolutely refused to bind 
themselves to the deliverance und dis
tribution of a certain amount of power 
within a specified time.

City Solicitor Connor urged the ad
visability of restricting the company 
in that particular. At Aid. Hodglns 
suggestion the lighting clause was al
tered to read ‘‘for five years or less, at 
the option of said city corporation."

Aid. Leubsdorf proposed an addition 
to the lighting clause to the effect that 
not even by Inference could that term 
of the bylaw be construed Into a rer 
newal of the Present contract Mayor 
Sweet oncevmgre .pressed for a quota
tion per horse-power for electric cur
rent for municipal light purposes.

Solicitor J^gyv nld the company 
would not .object W quoting a rate per 
lamp if the city would take over the 
plant of the company now used for that 
purpose. The rate would be $80 per 
lamp. A clause to this effect was ulti
mately Incorporated.

Mayor Sweet reminded the company 
of their forgetfulness of th lr 
promises to the city with re
gard to the concessions of the city’s 
lease and the deed of the hydraullo 
canal, and suggested that these points 
be clesred up. Mr. Levy said the city 
solicitor had In his possession the deed 
of the canal, and that the minister of 
railways and canals assented to the 

Mayor Sweet 
still refused to agree to. the adoption 
of the lighting on the conditions given 
by the company. As no agreement 
could be arrived at the committee rcse 
and reported, 
given a second reading.

IToronto Junction, Sept. 18.—Whether 
stolen from him or he droppedit was

it and someone picked It up, ,.he fact 
remains that William Sanson, teamster 
for Padget & Co., 123 West Duiidas- 
etreet, Is out $18.29. He was delivering 
goods and collecting on Quebec-avenue 
this afternoon, when someone noticed 
that the purse and strap usually car
ried over his shoulder was missing. A 

man get oft his bicycle 
on Quebec-avenue and pick ap some
thing that might have been the purse.

Lodge Worcester, Sons of England, 
presented Joseph Kaybould, founder ot 
the lodge, with a splendid English 
ivory-headed oak cane, with a gold 
band on which his name was inscribed 
on the occasion of hie departure for 
Wetaskiwln. Alta, N.W.T., where be will 

Mr. Raybouid, who

y A Hew P♦ i $711
Trust
Me®1
Dem

©

,CH AND AMERICAN HATS FOR GENTLEMEN, IN- 
exclusive styles by Heath of London, England, Dunlap of 

E New York and Melville of London, for whom we are sole Canadian
jus. srrived from old London .nd countless other de-

for’gentlemen because of the race meet, and 

one that cannot be duplicated on the continent.

1woman saw a New T 
able Life
264 tO th.
connectif

“the
payment
fax a# t

VI 01Sunshine and 

Shower—
Heat and cold—
Just enough variety to 
the weather to make it 
safe to have a raincoat 
handy by—
We are showing very swag
ger showerproof topcoats in 
the long Paddock and Ches
terfield styles^—made of fancy 
worsteds—custom quality- 
special.............
Burberry’s ulsterettes—stylish 
weather-proof garments in ex
clusive patterns-single and 
double-breasted styles—spe
cial at.....

store.
ample of how you may 
get next to the cost of 
production, and that 
means in many cases just 
the wages and trimmings 
with little or nothing for 
the cloth.

as

JlrS
elosv. bf 
Morton, 
public a 
by blm 

This 1-
forth, w

m

ti K]■reside in luture. 
leaves on Saturday, has been a resident 
of Torontb Junction for 24 yearn, and 
for 27 years a member of the Sons of 
England. There are only four citizens 
living in the town to day who resided 
here 24 years ago, nameiy, Mrs. Kitle 
of South Keele-street, Ed Williams of 
Pacific-avenue, Mr. Kemp of South 
Keele-street and John Pu rile of Van 
Home-street. Mr. Raybouid’» ilrst resi
dence was the brick cottage opposite 
the town hall, which Is still standing, 
probably the oldest building In the 
town. It was afterwards purchased l.y 
D. W. Ciendenan, first mayor of Toron
to Junction, who gave Mr. Raybouid 
$226 to vacate the cottage within ten 
days. Ernest Kaybould, his eldest son, 
was the first agent to sell tickets for 
the Credit Valley Railway on commis
sion, and the ilrst month, he cleared 26 
cents. For 14 years continuously Mr. 
Raybouid was a member of the public 
Zchooi board, during part of which time 

under the Jurisdiction of the

dinbbn

J Natern
Stre at < trolled be 

lateral f<
by *Hyde th< 
and col U 

' Company 
the loan 

George 
loan etoo 
gerald, ti 
Trust Cc 
geeocla'e 
was guai 
John B. 
N. Coter, 
21, 18»6, 
their gus 
to 11,276, 
attempts 
which th 
made.

arid TemperanceCorner Yonge
Men’s Tweed Suit*— 
Regular 10-00, 12.00, 
12.50, 14.00, 15.00
and 16 00—to Clear 
Wednesday Morning

1

i

TMYSTIC DRUID RITES.

Old-World Initiation
Stonehenge,

do., firsts. 20c to 21c.
I Metal Markets.

New York, Sept. 18—Pig Iron-Firm:
northern. $15.25 to $17.26; tZ'gli'niZâ- 
to *17. Copper- Dull, «16 to 81»-». »*■"

, On le t *4 to to 84 90. Tin—Bary; Sirs It». 
Ml.Yl to MV90; plate* ««/; »pelur firm, 
domestic, 85.85 to $5.95.

WHEAT FUTURES STEADY Ceremony at ...........365.00

Brother, of the Oak. known to the unen
lightened outside world »» tbe AÆ 
.1er of Druids made a pilgrimage yesternay 
to the Mecca of Druidism, and beneath th. 
gaunt historic pillars of Stonehenge, on 
8* Mebury Plain, high Druidic revelry was
Êeld and mystic rite» were performed with
unnff end Are ears The London Express.

The Ancient Order of Druids claims some 
remote connection with the warlike pries ~ 
of the snclent Britons who In the day or
Boadlcea and her Pre^el7massiv^ temple Canada 85 years ago. 
the living sacrifice ,n T^r mssstv t P formed Lod Worcester 18 years ago.
Z^-Luti-ee*^ 'perpetrate the Mr, John Haines. 34 Medland-.trect, 

these leader* of a savage faith Jg seriously ill. 
nartlrulnriy clear, even to the bretb- ; Some ninety business men of Toronto 

ren themselves. It Is nevertheless a facr Junction have decided to close their 
wnere u, . . . that the medern order has a meml>er»h!p_ o gtoreg on Wednesday to enable their
Cnlves—Receipts. 2836: veals steady and 0Ter „ quarter of a million, with branches employeg ag well as themselves to Jour-

Rye r ............ ,™..............- slow: grassers and buttermilks easier. ln 8outh Africa and other colonie». ney over to Beaverton to see the la-
8415; choice to fancy. $3.65 to $4 3o, both v„ls M 30 to $6.25; *** gi, Droid Pilgrim*. i crogge match. A special G.T.R. train
ipot and to arrive. Buckwheat 1 lour ollt, $4 to 85; buttermilks and grasse . *<»| A specll| traln from Lindon brongbt the w|1, ,eave at g 15 a.m., returning at the
^'corameei—-8t«Sy? flue'ivhlte aS jfellow, ,08^:g”d° ^&ce.,.ts 11.441 bead; m-teat <*£* close of the match. Had it been poasl-
$1.35 to 51.40; coarse, $1.14 to $116, k in sheep steady; lambs *^tlv*i>gî?$h!.ar"1^h<5p^ i ill directions, end concentrated 
dried $3 05 to $3.10. _ . , to 35c higher; some sales 50c bleher.sn'^P^ *“ wbere 637 were gathered to do honor

N,Mady: xo 2 wee,ern’ 7; s8:,a£«h«?-o .»«$.„«£^n-:rvBth7«
692'- ^Hogs—Receipts. steady^stat, and «b*‘nigug-g

..^'^ioo^'^in^d'l^^pot: Fennsylvsnla bogs.J^nO $6. 5. «S*

Spot easier: No. 2 red. 87%c elevator and Ea„, Buffalo Live Stack. ]ng Btr Edmund Antrobns. the owner
^e'-to arHvtf.ô'b.-. ifiSatf . /nU- begun soon afLr .^
eru! Manitoba. S)$4c. to arriT,.fo.b afloat. a^l^. t*,r,^5>;to„w. *,.28: shipping ch”' ,„d the speechee. Th«
^"^•'weittern0..?™ n^poH 'and cover-1 steers. to «itoî 'e^W snd" «-Voae who dj
log wheat turned weak at noon stocker» and feeders. : BOt wear a buttonhole ofaisr îsr.'saaïmA&fe |w ys^-ass-sgi ^ snxsrand Closed only Me net lower ftept «7. frert co^s ^ to g00d. 836 to} mystic sign was Ignomlnlously banlsoeo.^

K£Sf”is,* %srüft*ari»=! “çæsîæ —«• |
tsar" *“f.o.b. afloat: No 2 yellow. 61%e■ >“ - J® , " A no- pigs $fl.6f) to $5.75;. roughs.

White 61 Mr. There wss a break % f®. «. stags 83.60 to $4: dairies

to 33tic: clipped white. 86 to 46 Ih».. 35.. Chicago Live 8toek.
'°Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good. Ctileago J cOTV^'ànd' can-
^Molisees ^FIrm: New Or,can. open ket-
'Wroen7t '*S%'o M2» ^!°:mlx:3IP.PnSgheea"?
8%r: mild ntliet; Cordova. 10c tn ifr. seUcted, $5.» jo JUjrhtR $5A0 to

Raw nominal: fair r’'fining. 3W«v .packing, l0,to si w to ® 4f)

Vx» 11 4 nru*• Vr>. 1?. 4.50c: Vo. 13, i— r 
Vn 14 4 15c* confectioners' A. 515c: mould î° s «V: entdoaf and erched: 6c: powder.

granulated, 5.30c: enbea, 6.55c.

Continued From Page T.

li ateeuslderable liquidation of Sep
tember corn, wnlcb latter c.ipwd a general

Iceipts and

0-95...........MK-00t
CATTLE MARKETS /i

beprov£lon. ruled quite firm, tbo unattrac
tive to the average trader.

I New York Grain and Produce.
S&. 86; «SfiB 

US' SR SflxS&.tSVSiV

New fall suitit was
Township of York. He was born ln 
Worcestershire, England, and came to 

Mr. Raybouid

Cwehaased-Cattle and Ho*»
Somewhat Firmer at Buffalo.

New York 
5080 : mu
Ftciidy; top grades a 
higher; cows firm: steers,

$5 25; Minnesota bakers , $3.w 10 $2.00 to ^.3.75; <*ow*. *• not P»rtlfulater patenta, 84.25 to 8i.7i; winter str jKW»: Kll,orte to-morrow. 1160 cattle and 350-» „„ thpmwt,.e,
„ L 84.15: winter extras. Ç.85 to $3-». qngrtPr, 0f beef. —  --------J—
winter low gnrflbs, 82-75 to so.Rye Flour—Firm; f"*Ç to goo<l. $?-60 .to

Cables -19.00 to 88.00 'j
The

ciety.pa
v*nyfiw
1900. and 

"The ri 
Morton, 
ever for 
entries I 
obscure.’

Mr. M 
Feb. 14, 
o< the 1 
ciety pe

ss SSUVSSK~S6
on trades a trifle firmer; bulls 10c

Ulgner; vvn- -----------------», ^90 <• g»'-
hull*. *2.50 to $3.75; cows, fl-50 to $3.<5.

ias Men’s New Fall Tweed Suits, in a variety of patterns, J 
neat checks and broken plaids: also stripe effects in clear greys; I 
also brown and green mixture., showing large colored overplaida- I 
cut in the new single-breasted sack style, with broad chest effect, I 
straight front with dip at the bottom, all are well tailored and 
perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44. Regular 10.00, 12.00, C Aff 
12.50, 14.00, 15.00 and 16.00. To clear Wednesday at V.5M

T weed and Camel’» Hair 

Hats—
The right sort of hat for the 
unsettled weather—and gen
tlemanly at that —they are 
here............... 1.80 CO 3-00

$4 to

bie Mayor Smith would gladly have is
sued a proclamation proclaiming Wed
nesday a public holiday.

Fred Temple, who has been seriously 
ill with typhoid fever at the hospital 
for the past couple of rveeks, is in a 
critical condition.

A special meeting of the Collegiate 
Institute board has been called for 
Wednesday night

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stananought, Bartle-avenue, lied Inst 
night and was buried ln Prospect Cem
etery this afternoon.

In the Presbyterian Association Fcot- 
ball League on Saturday Victoria and 
College Presbyterian teams played a 
draw game. 2 all. The Victoria* will 
meet In the Town Park for practice on 
Tuesday and Thursday evening. On 
Saturday a match will be played on 
the park between Victoria and Little 
York, admission free.

The quarterly meeting of the Toronto 
Junction District Orange Lodge will be 
held In St. James' Hall on Saturday 
evening next

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction ln closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. <“d

67
tlon. Phone 39.
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Fine furnishings—for fall—
Shirts to oider-l. SO to 4.00
Shirk resdyto-wssr-1.00 to 3.BO 
Nice fall weiaht undrrwssr-l.OO up 
Fancy csshmcrc half Hose—60c 
Welkins and driving glovts-l.OO up.

to Buy Chan“ Silk Underwear
Of

Here’s a chance for silk garments for the price I 
ordinarily paid for woolen ones. No experiment, no I 
element of chance in it as an investment, for everyone I 

suit of silk underwear will outwear two suit* I
To

Mr. M 
special rd 
that the 
ciety ie j 
Mr. Mord 
CWltile 'll
peot it id 
by the 8 
ciety.

Mr. Mo 
paid by 
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S which lod 
Counsel H 

■ i proceed! nj 
? This load 

known an]

knows a 
of ordinary flannels.

150 Men’s English Silk Underwear, pale blue and ’ 
salmon shades, medium and heavy weights, broken 
lines from our very best stock, mostly small and 
large sizes. Regular'prices 3.50'and 4.75 per gar
ment. Wednesday, per garmènt......................

t 1

•4*88 Yens* 2.69••Druid priests, sprinkled with human
theirgore.

Tsu glit mid thy massy 
mystic lore."

Round th# Alter#«svsrs xr srr?M
^nng.nq>*owTof tards.’and were die- 
lulaed with flowing white false heard» that îtreated helow th*elr waists. Other, con
sisting of most noble arches, past noble 
arrhes past arches, grand arches, end vic.- 
arches’ wore gowns of red, bine and gold, 
with golden beards, gold lace eoJUrs and 
profusion of medals, mystic sjmbol» and
°rAll"carried brass sickle# on the *nd wT 
long Staves or brass spears. When all »»» 
ready the bards formed an arch » Itl1 tne*

irM s «K S iFsê
Mwitreal. SO-- ^‘faille ’ grrnt 1. <nd

art-ssa arsVo 2 r*»d western winter 5* 41A«1 1 tit tires 11 l-4d to 111-a. » P . _ at ih* tent with Rlr Edmund Antion snnfet : Dee rte Msrrh *■ 7^,d Liverpool were bet,ter' week: ^ ?he held? The" w,re blindfolded, and
Torn-knot -t-ndr- American mixed 4s 1M The exporU fm- the past w 1 * ^ m Indlîn 'file, each man with ht,

lOHd Futures steady : Dec 4» 10d. Jsn. 4 w(;re 3770 cattle, 1523 «b«el’’ ^he hands on the shoulders of the man to front

sr,S"”SÏ’ s,"S*T»:Ï.5Ï."5~£rf jsn«? sx’sss s: a*»*' - ***
<,"f«rd¥prlme western tn t'cDe». onlct. markct, but price, show 'lul,e change.
30I 6d- Amcrtean refined, in palls, quiet. The demand was good for local -on 
30, fid. Amen sumption, In spite <1 tthe wet, muggy re„ burat
S' Turncnt’nc fin'rlt” n"<et weather, and a fairly active trade was the altarTh^mnort, of wh»t Into Liverpool Jaat wea^n Goodabeeve|( 80ld at 4c to 4 l-4o veree was sung.
week W,V'\JL^r-nm ’otivr ports : per lb; pretty good, cattle, at 3 L4c to Now. now. your rites prepare.
P-wt« " from Atlantic port»: 4c, and tbe common stock at 2c to 3c. with secrecy and care.

The Imports ecoi ' calvea sold at from 3c to 4 I-2c per lb; When the flames arlae,
last week were 34.000 quarter- ca 3 Hc to 4c, and good Unbind their eye»

w ^ Msrket. lambs at 4 3 4c to 5c per lb. The mar- Our my.terle. let them share.
New York D T ket for hogs was Armer, owing to the „ „tlll blindfolded, then too’.

New York. Sept. V,t email supply and the Improved demand. -X^ÆfloiT'snd. directly they had done
ceipts, 6780. Street P'l']'» • 5,nt n. (Tr»w Sale* of «elected lots were made at 7c, ,acred fire at the altar was kindled,
ery 21V,c to price* • ^ good ,tra|ght lots at 6 l-2c to 6 3-40 ^^fthe brethren sang :
ery. <,on’m"" „,’n, 16>/8c to 2»,Wc; per lb. weighed oft care.s-S'iii'ia-- .55.1.-c... TÆ.s*,sf?iÆe
d<^n to" eitra\v to^w;’w. rtorn factory. Il0ndon Wept. 18. Cattle are quoted at And ere their vigor droota «"» 61c* 
Common to eaitr." 15c to 17%c. 'lie to liv.c per lb.; refrigerator beef. Our my.terle. let them share.

Cheese—Firm; receipts 10®lj »t*to. Jal'}, 0%c per lb. ______ with evergreen their brows entwine

fo'Toic'TiL^ nVl d^coioFed. fancy., m M0SQti,TQ.S DEADLY STING ^V^t^^e^Tno^M^. d,T‘”#'
l2„-: ,.r.e colored. Ley'. IflA.dmi white. | N„ pa|n aftPr apr,y,ng Nervlllne to And Togo Dublllne.

the sore spot—Just a drop) or two and 
For summer 

and nau-

msze

ieo Men’» Hand-knit Club Sweater*, pure wool, heavy roll 
collar, in plain navy, black, cardinal, royal, white end green, also 

collars, cuffs and skirt in every color; smell, n Ail 
and large sizes. Regular 2.50. Wednesday... ■•wv

une-
eoo Men’s Elastic Ribbed Fleece Lined Underwear, in pale 

blue and brown shades, perfect fitting, sateen trimmed, peut 
buttons; sizes 34 to 44. Regular price 75c per garment £A« 
Wednesday......................................................................................
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When you want your 
shod take them to Thos. BaDd, practi
cal botseshoer. 167 West Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction. Alt hand-made 
shoes. All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty. 2

Before Magistrate Bill*.
John Clark, arrested ar Brampton 

on suspicion of complicity In a number 
of cattle thefto, was yesterday remand 
ed by Magistrate Ellis until Thursday. 
He pleaded not guilty.

Roosevelt Thinks Summons for the 
Second Time Should Come 

From St. Petersburg.

*

Children’s Felt Sailor Hatslease some time sgo.St. Petersburg. Sept 18-—It Is fl
at a ted that the Russian 

address the 
view to the

thoritatively
government proposes to 
foreign powers with a 
holding of a second peace conference 
at The Hague. It le known that Presi
dent Roosevelt Is anxious that such a 
conference should be called, but he is 
of the opinion that the first step In 
this direction should be taken by the 
Emperor of Russia, on whose initiative 
the first conference was held.

project for the formation of a 
which Emperor Nicholas ha*

ed. 5.40c:
GI

We have a splendid collection for mothers to 
choose from in this becoming headwear for the little 
folks. Wednesday you can buy them for 69c, instead 
of 1.00 and 1.25.

The bylaw was then How d 
on# pair 
light to j 
ply it. 1
have Inst 
Ing plan 
Limited, 
Beveraer 
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Head; J 
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Mlmleo.
Dr. Mscheil and family have return

ed to the city after spending the sum
mer in their cottage on the lake shore,

A "tee," under the auspices of the 
Ladles' Society of the Mlmleo Metho
dist Church, will be held Thursday, 
Sept. 21, at the residence of W. H. Hall.

The final races of the season of the 
Mlmleo Sailing Club were held here 
Saturday afternoon. Among those wtio 
viewed the races from gasoline launches 
were the following: Dr. and Mre. God
frey, Dr. Foster, Mr. and Mrs, Douglas 
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs, Maceree, Miss 
Scott, Miss Kay and others.

A rotary snow plow ha* been pur
chased for th* Mlmleo Electric Rall-

CANADA LIFE'S SKYSCRAPER.
To Have Iff Merer BnlMln* Erected 

In Winnipeg. Children’s Felt Sailor Hats, in fine imported _
English felt, navy blue, cardinal, brown and Lincoln UHf 

- green colors; also same colors in the admiral style. VuV 
I Regular 1.00 and 1.25: Wednesday.... ................... . ,

Men's and Boys’ Motor and Auto-shape Caps, in very newest 
I and very neat pattern tweeds, latest American designs. ffA* 

Regular price 75c. Wednesday............... .........................« • •

gone nnd Fire.
A* ttar approached the bard* and breth- 

intotbe song of wrlcome. and »» 
was being preP»rea the fallowing

Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special )—The 
Canada Life Assurance Co., which oc
cupies a substantial block on the south- 
wait comer of Portage and Main- 
streets. and which recently bought the 
adjoining Porter block, will start erect
ing ln the spring on that Joint *lte a 
16 storey skyscraper which will neat 
anything ln that line Winnipeg possjss- 
se at present.

When completed it will cost between 
three-quarters and a million dollars. 
It is understood that tentative plans 
only so far have been prepared, out 
a complete scheme will be elaborated 
ln the course of the winter.

This site 1* one of the choicest in the 
whole city now that trade is gradually 
shifting up Portage-avenue, a move
ment that received concrete direction 
from the location of the T. Ea'on 
building, and which will be emphasiz
ed with the completion of the new post- 
office. \

The
cabinet
ordered the Solsky commission to exr 
amine, contemplates the formation of a 
body to be called the council of minis
ters, which would be y?4” !™ 
dency of a premier. The latter, with 
the ministers of war,

The Beaches. foreign affairs, and o£cto„,:
The weekly dance at the Balmy Beach would have the sole right erf report! ^g

Clubhouse was largely attended. the emperor. The ^In t » the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Headman appointed on the 

moved to the city yesterday for tbe premier, ‘ without
winter sures would become effective

Miss’Essie Ross returned from Belle the permission of.th®
Ewart last week, where she was spend- isters. sanctioned by the •

■irsri.. .Æ’ss.ff1ïSMvfïsi;
avenue' ^ 8Uter' M''8’ Ly0n> B*eCh' ^‘nattona^ ^bly!’ The voter, will 

Mr. Lawson and family of Kew Beach be divided Into thr^* cU f
have returned to the city. to be composed of l*"4^ Property

Bob Tew intends making a short holi- proprietors, the second of m m .
day trip of a week or so to Detroit thla cantons owning from three to twenty
weak acres, and the third of urban electors.

Mr.' Wilson and family of the Beach Thirty six members will be returned
will return to the city to-dav. from Poland. —Emneror

Jim Froomhall Is the guest of Joe St. Petersburg, Sept. 18. Empecor 
Matthews, Leuty-avenue. „ Nicholas to-day affiMn

Richard Read man of Lee avenue left the world as a promoter °‘“nlTv<™ 
the Beach yesterday for the winter. ^-^^^e^en hef^tta ^“c"

treaty ha* been rttlfled, than his 
Jeety Issues Invitations to a second 
peace conference at The Hague.

That the emperor ha* done rn
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GOOD HEALTH_ state, f ’ll
,T^fk,^’^Coied0fan^| 

115V'-
12c; JfoTfatotoçhW’êJle tô ilVio; 

id. extra. 24c; western, extra, flrats. -2c.

■ ^CT ^ —results from proper aseimilation
p of proper food. There is no food

more conducive to good health than
g»g1|xim/|y pepso’s brown bread, w*
[■KH WW 1^1 „ made of whole wheat—pure, whole

some. nourishing. Easily, digested 
and assimilated. More nutritious

The gentleman with the familiar name 
born in Druidic times, In a hollow oak 

He is stated to be no relation to th-a
the Forenea* vanishes, 
complaint, headache, cramps 
sea, nothing equals Poleon’* Nervlllne, 
and onlyi 25c a bottle; get it to-day.

Penn* was
tree.Japanese admiral of that name.

The Initiates were then sworn by the 
solemn oaths which bind all Druids to eter
nal secrecy, and after nipre singing and 
other rltss. which wer* carefully »h'*Wd 

One of the busiest men In France Is ' frnm the eyes of the prying public and the 
Chemist Berthelot. He has not only | „m mnr. ptying Çamcra. the mon qciu*

I made countless experiments, but has | grand arch descended Ironi the altar and 
| written about them in about 506 ar- whispered into the ear /«ch in n.
\ tides and brochures, besides nearly 20 I Sign, and Pa*.wo,d*.\ b‘8 *hlf h H* C|1 eH veretM ec tures’ Regular- ! r™oo™xl “eonaTtod pUePnTth? North Toronto.

I IV^^wrîtten on historic political and i brothers tn posswslon ot all York Township round I has had thelqiilosopîtiral° subjects. anT trans ated : ""Xd ’X sidewalk fronting Mourn Pleasant Cerne-
Kaîro^ranrAŒ8’ No'on^ | mc.hod.^hleh tery ^Jonge-.treet ^njp^ ‘“ÆJTdoûbt as to ito nu-
has studied the old alchemists so Ihor- £fnn ^^rt- but of these « J>rn*d not with the hospital trust for a new aide »ha >w of
oly as he has. In politics he 1* a radi- Bneak. even to the wife of hla bosom. walk, pedestrlane have to wade thru thenticlty. -«nminced that

of radicals. He wan one of Renan's “All Rwind the Oak was then aung to a quarter of a mile of mud. It If officially anJ1°. 4
most Intimate frlendF. For twenty the tune of the^National Anthem, and the A meeting of partora of the town will Russian government p P°* s '

r. u» was a aenator of France, final chorua. which rloaed the ... u, h*|i next Tuesday night at the Pres dresa the foreign powers with a vie
twice Minister of public Instruction and ^ Z't "the Tooion altar rl bVterian Church to devise means of se-: to the holtting of ^ S*cond peace com
fine arts, and once minister of the in- ^"^’'^ndthehard, snd ersnd efflc»r«. curing a religious census of the townl, ference a.The Hague. u ^no,VD
terlor. He may be called the head of £”* , "• flb„ndoned their heard, and gowns, A special meeting of the school board that "Rot ation, preceqmg^ tn»*

With all his diverse b;,7k*m„ny ,„p, of tes snd di,e„«*ed the ^ held last night to engage an as- nnweta were en
lore of the sne|ents. sistant teacher for Egllnton school. Ten posed to addro» the powers were <m

Bt 8 o’clock they were gone—Droid*. am,||cat|0nB were received and a com- tered Into especially with the United
sickles, holiday makers and all—and there PP - three was appointed to Inter- States, and were conducted with thewî» a blood red sunset on the western edge mlttee tnree was appmnteo to nr t gecrecy> there being not the

SrÆKM fer,’
flre- Davdsvllle School was received. The’ The announcement created-the gyeat-

board attempted to Induce him to re- est surprise here, and that Russia
he declined unless his salary should plan « second conference <!-•

was Increased to $90». This was con- spite the steps already by,
sldered out of the question. The appll- ,îent Roosevelt, was also heard with
cation of Joseph Brierley for the care- amazement- 
takershlp at $336 a year was accepted.
Contract for decorating an additional 
room of Egllnton school was awarded 
to Smith Bros, for $39.

Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—To
day’s Issue of building permits totalled 
$137,660, constituting a new record for 
Winnipeg-

The largest Individual permit was is
sued to the Canada Malting Company 
of Toronto, for a brewerÿ on Llncoln- 
street, near the C.P.R. track#, to ccst 
$86,066.

The total permits for the year tosued 
to date aggregate $9,406,200.

Leading French Scientist.
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p •Sweden Has Promised to llga an 
Arbitration Statement. COLEMAN BAKING GO.

142 EUCLID AVENUE
"the Karlstad, Sweden, Sept. 18.—The Nor

wegian and Swedish delegates were in 
conference tor two hours and a half 
to-day and adjourned to meet when 
an agreement has been reached on cer
tain points submitted to a sub-commit
tee.

WRITS OR FHOWR

LIVERY an-
French science, 
activities he has time to devote to his 
home duties as paterfamilias.

. Xarna

Money™ LoanFor every kind of man
servant

mVtaTilUh”»6»
pianos, organs, horse, *ad
wagon*, call and sac ss. We 

■>|R will advance you anyTO ,.ry«.-5,;-ta~b.
raid in fill stony time, or is 
six or twelve monthly 
menu to sn.t borrower, 
have so entirely new pise »i 
lending. Cel! and get e»e 
tenta Phene—lime 4334,

A certain element ln Norway is op
posing the proposed terms of agree
ment, thus placing difficulty in the 

of the delegates.

MONEY •took»
Brother Dickey's Sayings.

Heaven only looks fur off ter de folks 
dat's ’frald ter go dar.

No use ter go de sorrowful way w’en 
Jov’s cornin’ down de road, playin’ de 
fiddle.

We don't want dis’ old world any 
brighter. Too much light would blind

Lawd make us thankful fer all dat we 
receive, but J,each us how ter keep out 
de hands of a receiver!

Riches don't bring happiness, but dey 
kin give poverty three mile start on 
de road, an’ den beat hlm ter de sta
tion.

0* fernliere. Pianos, CM., *111
tollewlm Cany Tarai:

|ioo csii ta repel» 8.® wwklfj,
» can ta repaid 2.M ws*k J.
Mean be repaid I.® weekly.
2* can be repaid ).«• weekly.
Mean be repaid I.» weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and iss Be explain eer nsweys***"
loaning. -ffi ■

We have all the regula
tion materials.

«means 
y Myj» Theway

It Is understood that as a basis of 
the agreement Sweden has promised to 
sign an arbitration treaty as soon as 
Norway Is recognized as a separate 
state, while Norway agrees to destroy 
all the new frontier forte. The other 
conditions are still under considera
tion.

■ i' »®ny at 
Imifirdln
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J Strict, 
tbelr all
•fls. Th
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T*arn a,lîhr?* ’

Siafise of fho C%mr.
Prince Paola Trubetzkoy has nearly 

completed the equestrian 
Czar Alexander III., on which he ha* 
been engaged for several years Sev
eral times he destroyed wbatbe b»d 
made, and even now he is not satis
fied : but the model will have to be fin 
ished soon, as the artist who is Mi cast 
the monument in bronze has already 
arrived in Paris from Milan to take 
charge of It. Trubetzkoy Is the son of 
a Russian prince; his mother was an 
American, and he was bom in 
where he has spent moat of hto Hie. 
He speaks Italian and English much 
better than Russian. His statue, 
which betrays the Influence of Impres
sionist Ideals, is to be placed In front 
of the Nicolai Railway station tn St. 
Petersburg.

«LOANRIDING TOGS main, but

We make a specialty of 
riding clothes—particularly 
breeches with buckskin 
strappings.

Our charges are modcr-

UP.
LOCAL TOPICS.

0. F. FfcNAUGHT & CO-John Stark, 26 Brock-avenue, had an arm 
broken yesterday by a derrick at the Trad
ers’ Bank work.

John Donoghue watched a game of crap. 
He was fined $2 without costs yest-rday 
for the offenee.

Twenty summonses were Issued yesterday 
against citizens who failed to cut weeds on 
their property. , . .

The three boys arrested for theft from 
the Julian Sale Company were discharged 
In children’» court yesterday.

Washouts on tbe car I1n< s on Queen-st eet 
near tbe Woodbine yeatetday morning threw 
two trolleys off the track. A new p ive-
™Burglars r’lstted tbe home of J. T. Ilo’mes 
at 56 Argyle-street. some time between 6 
and 8.36 o’eloek Sunday evening, while the 
family were at church, aud stole two watch. 
es and a bracelet.

OFFICE NEEDS Keller du Co. 144uS2£Mill.
io, Lawlsr BalMlait 

6 K1IO STREET WEST

Her Skin W#i* Yellow MW--IKOLUDWO-

Cash Boxes—Scissors 
Erasers—Deed Boxes 
Safes—Letter Scales

"I had only to try Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills to appreciate their merit." writes 
Miss Annie S. Bryce of Woodstick. 
"My system was out of order. My 
blood was weak and thin. I had a 
nasty, murky complexion. My skin was 
hard and dry. The first box of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills made a complete 
change. I felt better at once. Healthy 
color came Into my face, 
three weeks I was cured." 
ton’s Pills effect an easy cure- Try 
these good pills. 25c per box, or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers.

ate* ;

AMMUNITIONPERSONAL. Chest
Situation* Vacant.

T ^7p^7OTATD^i^i.eA pVmVc" Œ
(four rooms, graded!, first-class professional 
certificate preferred, aud persoual applica
tion desired* If possible. Applbatlo vs, 
with salary and full particulars, received 
until the 27th Inst., hr F.
Ury-treasurer, North Toronto School Board, 
Egllnton.

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Land, who 
Is paying a visit to the city, registered at 
the Queen’s Hotel yesterday.

Secretary Campbell of the Canadian For
estry Association was In the etty > ester 
day in connection with the congress to be 
held In Ottawa next January.

Charles Chamberlain of Winnipeg. a»»d 
late of Richmond Hill, is registered at the 
King Edward.

Thomas Collin# of WetTheley-street «8 
spending two weeks' venatiau. at Pt. Sand- 
field.

9
uti^f!All Sizes an< Makes.

the d. pike CO.
123 Kill Mrwt tilt. TO00NTA

RICE LEWIS & SON1 In about 
Dr. Hamil-

Two hundred immigrant* arrived in To
ronto yesterday morning by special train 
from Montreal. The party consisted of 
English. Irish aud 8cot<h men and women. 
The Irish visitors went on to Chicago, and 
tbe ta lance will remain In Ontario.

ill,
*eo.LIMITED

Cerner King 6 Victoria Sto, feront o
77 KINS STREET WEST

X

STORE CLOSES AT 5-30 Ml. DAILY
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